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• , . ~rch can brin" a var.lety of weather. The sittil located behind the fire twllt.'" tocal w~rnlng points. . . and r~gular 'phone lines: shouid be k~t Wlth~' ~N~a\t.l~B~ .. , !~I~"'i 
. lacludlng, unfortunately. tornados, sounded only the fire signal. aneUt.. one ", A tornado spotting system for the clei'lr. I WaNtlngs ei".'_ued tor m~ch .ft:I.l~ ":( 

• , ' The Wayne County CB Club met' at the c:emetery did not work .t ell. ' c:OOnty was also discussed at· the C8 • .people, sl10uld also familiarize them· • areaa and periods -of ttme. ~ ... 
, Tuesday night with representatives of the. City electric syatem su~laor' 81» meeting. During a .st~rm shutlon the selvtn> with the terminology used In usuallY'cover countY·slzed aral. or ._: 

. j ::y:~~; '~~e:',l~ t:rr,:~~~:~ :!lb:h!~:n:te~:I~fI:U=:~aI=' ~~~~s, :e~=~;$ !:-~~:; :~tt~~: .. rerc~~~~I~;r~~d~e Nebrask'a eMf De- ~e~md~:.:~:r:n,:a::"af the 

L I A 
. Cross chapter, and ihe clty·county Civil no.malfunctlon was dJl!icovered. The ,Iren . active ahd the lire de:pertment w~1I make fense Agens::y, tornado •• teMs are gen. warninG area~ oca gencles' Defense director ~,~Iscus, tornado alert locat$f near, the cemete:ry iallM,to work· spotteJ;s available If need&<t. In aeRtltlon, erally 1551.1ed by the National Weath.r·. Severe weather warnings should ~ot tMII 

procedures, and th~ responsibilities of because of a burned put .tr.nsfor~. most county road$ departme.nt equipment Service .over. wide areas exposed to a Ignored or minimized, thEr 'tat~ CtvU' 
I each organization In 'lm alert situation. Mellor said It was the second transform· tillS two-way radios which could be used rapidly developing thre.t. TtIe perlqd Defense Agency ~Id. They are III~'" .,1 

~ Prepar','ng for 1)1e W.-yne cHy cbuncll two week.I) ago er to burn .out and III cause for the to provide warning of approa, ,ching torna· covered will normally ~ Mveral hours.. ,"wlttl the dell~rate purpose of1lrlltlatlnt" 
authorlzecf"testlng 6f the city's three Civil problem Is stur being sought but added dos. Not every watch will result In severe positive protec.ttve actions by both 
Defense sirens on the last Friday of each that he expects th, siren to be operable A police spokesman a1 the meeting said thunderstorms or tornados In all parts of government and Indrvlduals," " 

T" d' S month and police representatives said In time for Tuesday" tett. one of the, biggest problems eJlcountered the watch ar.ea. It Is reasonably certain A warning tells people of an, actual ,orno 0' eason results of the first test Feb. 25 proved the The Sirens wl.ll sound Tuesday •• ~rt b't the polle. department during emer· that t~e predicted threat will develop ~n sl~htlng or an Indication' by rad,lr ot .'. 

~ Im~;anoc;e o~~hetherl~~:1 t~s~I;'lrens f:c:lsb~/~6:~:::~~e!:~~' ~~~~~It;:/O :;ZacS~!~t:r~a:c~s ~:v:~~esI1Sorco~~' sor;:~~~~~s t~~I!h~;'~~Oa:eabout their =~~~c, :[:a~ I;!~~~~o ~::, ~':n':: . 
~ functioned as designed, according to A message from civil defense Nation.' munlcatlons s'('tem tied up by people business but to keE'p an eye on the --,ky dlate cover for protection against death 
~ police chief Vern Fairchild. A siren Warning Center at NORAD hNdquarte,.. , .. requestlnQ.,lnformatlon. an9 In touch with weather stllltef'!lents or Injury It the storm It seen Iw·rOlch· --
= )ocated near the EI Toro lounge worked In Cheyerwe Mquntaln nur Colorado Fairchild SJ'ld even the emergency 911 ... and warnings. A watch also alerts Civil Ing. A w:arnlng sets civil defense, law 
~ properly on all three signals _ one for Springs, Colo., will Initiate the ex.rclS8 of number Is used to call for Information. Defense, law enforcement. rescue and enforcement, rescue and m.dlcel 
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Wakefield Board Okays 
Negotiation~ Settlement 
The .Wakefield board of educ~· 

tlon Monday night gave formal 
,pproval to the contract agree· 
ment for 1977·18, prevIously ac· 
tepted by the Wakefield Educa· 
tlon Association. 

Gary Sennerotte said .contracts 
will be Issued to teachers around 
March 20 and should be returned 
by April 7. The board Monday 
agreed to offer contracts to all 
current faculty members. 
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Base salary under terms of 
the contract wHl Increase from 
$1,950 to $8,040. 

In addlHon, the salary sche· 
dule will be changed to a full 
"four by four" system, Teachers 
will receive a four per cent 
Increase for each year of teach· 
Ing experience and a four per 
cent increase for each nine 
hours of ,edOcatl~d the 
bachelor's degljee. previously, 
some steps on the- schedule were 
for two per cent. 

The school districts three, 
administrators have all signed 
contracts for the next two years. 
The administrators and their 
salaries are: elementary school 
prinCipal Derwin Hartman, 
$16,774; high school principal 
S.c. Thompson, $17,306; Dr. 
Bennerotte, $22,365. 

Improvement Cost Estimate Is $174,000 
The estimated cost for the 

proposed downtown Improve· 
ment proiect Is $174,000, the city 
council learned at its rC9ular 

meeting Tuesday nl9hl. 
Downtown improvo!!mttnf 

committee chairman Roger 
Nelson ~ed cost r.stlmates, 

.based on prellmlnMy ·design 
'tlJdies ;)y the cily's ('nqint."'Cring 
consulting linn 

It d('<,irpd In the future 
(ommltlee 15 aho r('com 

cut out portIons In 

The school district's contrlbu· 
tlon for insurance will increase 
from $31.50 to $.42.50 a month. 
Teachers will be allowed to 
accumulate 40 -days of sick 
leave, rather than the 30 days 
under the current contract. 

The board building and 
grounds committee will meet 
next week with the school archi· 
tect to dlscllsS furnishing of the 
new school building. and to talk 
about long range plans for the 
old high school building being 
replaced. 

Here's a Chance to Stuff Yourself 

Nelson SpeClflC<llIy dddre<;sed 
tour it('ms The ,ommittec·s 
undersl,lndlng now I'> thai the 
Sf""e DepMtm{'nl of RO,lds do., .. 
nol plan t'lny paving on Mlln St 
during 1977, Nel"iOIl "',lid Tht' 
commdlee IS therefore rpU)rll 

mending thilt dlp<; In lilt' ~trl't+; 

be repfllred by remO\'lng p<lVlnq 
brIcks ,lnd putting 111 

ddldcent fO curb 
,UP,)<, currt~nlly m'lrked ,l~ ·'no 
pMkln~·' [Ones Greenery 01 
~ome type would rx' planted ,n 
tt'(' (ut oul ,lrC.lS 

.s~hools superintendent Dr. 

The next board meellng IS 

scheduled for April 12. The 
school system's English curricu· 
lum will be reviewed 

Pancake and sausage lovers 
will have a field day tonight 
(Thursday) If they attend the 
annual Wayne Kiwanis pancake 
feed at the city auditorium. 

For $1.50. adults can get all 
the 'cakes and sau51'1ge they can 

UN-L Singers Plan Wayne Visit 
The nationally acclaimed talented instrumentalists. "We 

1976·77 edition of the University have developed a number of 
~f Nebraska·Llncoln Scarlet and shows on the most popular 
Cream Singers Show will appear music of yesterday and today; 

- -'~~~;-/r1-ffie~~~J~s!!~o~: ~r~7:~ . ~~~urt:?:~~r p;:'~~~nt~'~b?l~f~P~~ 
High Stage Choir. showmanship, we can provide 

Ray Miller, faculty member eXdcHy the right program for 
at the School- of Music . .of the ev.eqt. __ ~!-!dience/' explaln.ed, 
UniverSity of ·Nebraska·Llncoln, Miller. 
l1as selected 16 vocallsts·dancers The show Includes rock and 
and a three·member Instru· folk music from this week's Top 
mental combo from undergrad. Ten and the sho\o\\ tunes- and old 
uate auditions held this pasr-~ favorites which never lose their 
spring. "We will f~'7Iture many popularity. Many selections fea· 
selections of current popular· lure solo and small group per·
Ity," Miller says, "as well as formers which enhances the pro 
show tunes, and old favorites fesslonalism of the program. 
which will show the flexibility of The Scarlet and Cream Sing. 
the Scarlet and Cream Singers ers have been ~esjgnated the 
in terms of presenting a totally unofficial "ambassadors of 
appealing performance. song" for the Lincoln campus 

This year's musical program since their existence. They have 
by the Singers takes on added appeared in a number of majo'r· 
polish by b~lng completely chor· cities throughout the United 
eographed and accompanied by States and a variety of Nebras· 

ETV to Feature Wayne Woman 
Mrs. Mabel Sa\tidge of Wayne will be' featured on' a 

segment of "The Grand Generation," to be aired Saturday 
on the Nebraska Eduoational Television (ETV) Network. 

Mrs. Savidge will recount the' experiences she and her 

:~b;anndy ~~d ~::r~nSk~h~~ ~::r:~~~y a19~~:m~~i~ ,!~u:~~~ 
Generation" audience wilt also be treated to sOlne 

.. marvelous old pictures saved from the Savidges' touring 
days. • 

ka ,1lumnl and commuhlty 
eVl'nf!; 

.Jlckets purchased In advance 
will cost 11 for sfudenfl. and $2 
for adults. Door prices will be 
$1.25 for students and $2.50 for 
adults. 

Heart Fund" 
Now at $2,200 

About $2,200 In contributions 
have been turned In so far 
during tl;le 1977 Wayne County 
Heart Fund drive, according to 
chairman Mrs. Richard Car· 
man. 

February was Heart Month, 
but 'Mrs. Carman said many 
volunteers have not yet turned 

. In contributions they have re· 
celved and she expects the total 
to go higher-. 

St. Pat's Day 

Bake Sale Set 
Sigma Tau Delta English 

Hon'or Society at Wayne State 
College stHl sponsor a bake sale 
on Sf. Patrick's Day, March 17. 

Profits from the sale will go 
toward sponsoring two special 
writers, Vance Bourlaily and 
William Stafford, scheduled to 
.visit WSC April 1 and 2. 

eat when the doorl open at 5 
p.m .• llnd stay open to 8 o'ciock. 
Children also will hllve a chance 
to stuff themselves for a buck. 

In addition to the good food, 
persons attending the feed will 
have a chllnce to have a blood 
pressure test free of charge and 
observe some of the ",H club 
projects. 

-The Weather 

""" The commltlee ,llso rl'com 
mends Installation of condud 
under sld(>Wdlb which could 
allow for addltlon,ll strpet light 

Date HI lo PreClp. 
Mlrch 2 36 n 106 

~
l 9" I ;:;~~~ ;;;: 0' 

~;. f.Aarch 5 19 10 
March 6 JS B 

.. Milrc;h 7 44 _22 
""Msrch 8 60 30 
Total Preclp for Mar 1 13 

Negotiations Concluded, 
Details Not Yet Released 

Agreement has been reached 
between t~e Winside school 
board and the Wayne County 
Education Association on salary 
negotiations for the 1976·77 
school year. 

The board officially gave ap· 
proval to a settlement between 
both parties during the monthly 
board meeting Monday night 
after a long dispute .was finally 
was settled out of court. 

According ·to su·perintendent 

Oon Leighton, details at the 
negotiations won'l be relt~u<;,"d 
unlil repre5pntatives from euch 
group meet to agree on a news 
release. Hopefully, he 5<lld, ,1 
release will be ready in IHne for 
the Monday Wayne Herald edl 
tion 

Now thai setllement has been 
reached on lasl year's talks, 
negotiations for the 1977 78 
school year will gel underwilY 
March 10, when leams trom the 
teacher's association and boarlll 
meet. 
See NEGOTIATIONS, p<lge 10 

Nehon also s<lld the commd 
11'" 1<; recommendIng renov<'Itlon 
)1 .,t,""111 sewer unils "on i'I poor 
',t.ltp of rep,llr 

Th" ('ngmcerlr1q !Irm 
",·,'1,11Ivt' pre,>,'nt ,11 Ihe 

"jld the firm 15 

of mosl 
<lltllough 

H,lrdw,lrt' ,lnoj Wdynf' Feder.li 
dl1d l.ndn would be Idf 

<1, much <1\ po~'>lbll~ "Noth 

Saturday Is 

Deadline for 

Contest Entries 
Sdlurday IS the deadline 'or 

(or1k'~1 

, II"hl'd 111 Ihe 

forms for fbe 
I,liert (onlest 

forrtl~ were pub 

The WdyflL' H~'rald 
T"he IOC11 contL'~t IS 5chcduled 

(oJl ,1v'cH(h '27 ill tht! Wayne High 
)L'llool <luddoflu:T1 ill I J() pm 
W,l1lwrs 111 four dl\ils,10ns Will b<'! 

to cornp",te III the d,s 
CL~l1t,,~f April l! m Platts 

!1luull1 
TI(.ket5 are now avallatJlt' ror 

another lio!lS Club evt:'nt Chair 
111,1fl Jon Haase said tlckels lor 
the lions club ·SI 'Patrick's Day 
dd!lce Mdrch 19 dre !lOW avail 
abl\;., frurn 
for 52 SO 
will be 53 

Club mel11bers 
Pnce at Itle door 

Tht: danc.' Will beglll at" p.1n 
,1t the W,lyne Nalional Guard 
armory 

Winside Elementary 
Concert Is Planned 

Winside elementary students 
will perform In concert Iv\onday 
at 7':00 p.m. In the elementary 

Negotiations Underway 
The program will begin at 7:30 p.m. Saturday and will be . 

repeated Sunday at 4:30 p.m. 

Stafford~ Is a faculty member 
at Lewis and Clark College in 
Portland, ~Ore., and has served 

. as a con sultant on poetry to the 
library Qf Congress. 

school muW-purpose room. Negoti03tions between the saId It 15 Ihe board's goal 10 

~ --~--'--Atw-·=iAcJuded_Ja_,,_Jhjs_ week's "Grand Generation" 
segment will be nosfalQiC-----pIailO selecfloITS" --ptaved"---ny
Maxine Wood of Lincoln, well known for her volunteer 
work. She is alsO a mem.ber of the Lincoln. Lancaster 
Commission of Aging. 

Bour-jally /Inks work as a 
newspaperman, television dra· 
matist, playwright, lecturer and 
professor. He Is also author of 
several novels. 

Vocal students in grades Wayne Education Association complell' negollations tor next 
~indergarten through six will be and the Wayne.c,arroll board of year"s contracl by March 30 but 
featur~d along with flfth and education will be concluded by Ihe time could be extended if 
sixth grade ihstrumental stu the end of March if a school necessMy. 
dents. board goal Is meet, according to lIems accepted for negotiation 

The sixth grade class reading minutes of a special board meet· by the board are personal leave, 
Program host Mrs. Dorothy Switzer will provide an 

update on pending state legislation of interest to older Si9ma ·':rau Delta spo~esman· 
Tom Baovnum Said the group 
still needs about $120 to sponsor 

, the writers' Wayne visit. " 

~~1e~ ~i!':r~:~:nao~nZ::2 (~~~ :~~ ~p:;~::~ at Mo~day'S regu ~~~a;Jufe~he~~~e, ~x:~~c:lut;n~~:' 
Nebraskans.· , Miller. The board met in February In - anee. 

"The Grand Generation" is produced by.-the special 
projects unit of the Nebraska ETV Network and Is made 
possible in part by a grant from the 'Nebraska !=ommission 

I- ----Of-_Aginl#.___ .-.~~-____:_--. -------- ---

Lance Bristol Is vocal director special session to discuss th.f A pair of items ~ bus p~~ and 
and Vince Boudrea, Instrument· negotiations and app.roved a . ticket taking ~ ....... ere speclfLcally 
al directar. motion setting March 30 -as, a listed under the extra duty pay The bake sale will bC9in at 1 

---Jl..m...at ibe-.p~I~l'<!~~..!~1 Ga~ 
'office in Wayne. 

---....-AdmissIon Jo the _tonC.ert i.$ . ......c.ut..ofLda..tf, . _. . schedule in the WEA letter 
free. Board president Dorothy Ley req-uesting - -negoti"afiorl.-· Tne-' 

S~h90Ipi$tr:ict Will Continue Bus Service 
" Dairy bus service will.be c';-rt- for studenis Wjthln.~~~_J9.v.r;.mi1e. __ .. ~~~t co~side;:--th~t it-could be a The board also: agreed to to go out into the world to 
1inued for Wayne.Car:-roll school . limIt. _: .:::. " .. "-..... ,~.. , Jiafm'l'ilP"'''1fOt'··~!::tlm~·"'patents..:·10· advertise· ior bids' for a new work," he said, adding that a 
district students, . but s~.d'ators According to the report sub. bring their children to· school '-S4-passenger bus. Blds.·-wtH~liminary survey indicates a 
Wishing to ride a schOOl bus to miffed by schools s,,!perinten. every day." taken only from firpls within the po~ential of 60 students in varl· 

o~t"ohf town activities next year, -dent .. Francis Haun, ,daily bus Jim Hummel added "I don't wsc",h'OOb·.' dt~satd'edict'.,Ann, old school bus oUTshb.ubsO;na;sd~s·~::;t~~~~u~~~~~~!~ 
WI ave to start paying for the transportation now costs $38,400 know.if we are at a point where • 
service. a year. The daily transportation we have to cut out bus service hi· other action the board: the superintendent to develop 

The board of education Is extended to students living for what I consider educational -Reviewed ·the school system further· a ·proposal to make the 

::;tdart ~~~~ t~ek ~iS~~~ ~~ ~it~~nbef:~~d ~~e:tat:~o~e::mfr PI!~::s~'~reed that the' service ~n~:~~'t~ss~~:d~~~:u_~!l..;::~~ ~~:~:t~tr'sh~~~~i~~UI~.~~~:s~0:i7: 
provide daily bus transportation The total cost if mileage were should continue, adding '" think is bela¥-, current Nebraska Ion, possibly adding salesman· 
to and from school. Board paid for students ~nd the it's good for the ~blic to kl'lOVi School Activities AssociatIon ship, a9ribusi~ata process· 
member Wilbur GiC$e had asked lim.it and services within the what the service costs." limits and would meet proposed Ing and al:;counting courses~ 

"'""for the report in FebrU'ary, in limit were curtailed is estimated The board did agree that further limitations which the ~Approved a one·semester 
~der ,10 learn if there might be at $22,656. beginning\nexf year, spectators NSAA 'is scheduled to .vote on poet·ln·resident program. If 
a $a\(ings if bus service were An average of 156 students riding schOOl blJs.es to out of April 15. MrS. Ll!y said it Is the f:~;;~:d u~~~r~~~i~~~ ~~If ~~: 
~::a~~~ t:; 'h~t~~~:~ WIthin ~~d; w~~y~e~~~~:~ li~~~~ w~~~ ~~::~~: :;~i~,!..,e fa start ~~~~~S~Sct~~it~:: a~~~ C:~SI~~ Nebraska Arts Council. A poet 

board agreed to accept the extra 
duty pay item but rejected list· 
ing of tl:;te two Heins. . 

Mrs. ley said bus pay and 
ticket faking can be negotiated 
under the extra duty schedule 
item, however.. 

Farm Is Subject 

Of Environmental 
Pob/ic Hearirig 

The Nebraska Environmental 
Confrol Department will condirct 
a f!'lct.finding hearing, 
night ;n Wakefield to determine 
the valielify of allegations that 
Big Red Farms, Inc., Is pump· 
ing its waste water onto neigh· 
boring property and is emitting 
odors to such an extent that it 

, constitutes an nuisance. 

the two bUSinesses receiving 
credit for the sidewalk on the 
asse';~menl schedule 

Sofl"le sidewalk in the area 
recommended ~or replacement 
IS rwt In it bad 5tate of repair, 
the- ,mgl!1£"Cr said. bul the firm 
bt.'lle\jes it should be replaced in 

Pop, Rock Featured 
Tho.: Wakefield High SchOOl 

~N,ng chOIr and concert band 
Alii pt'rform popular and rock 
!'1US,IC from the podSI and present 
durlnq Ihe annual Pops Conced 
)cl1t!dul!~d to beglR at 7']0 p.m 
Tup~,d,ly In the elementary 
SCh(1)1 qymna'Sium 

Spec-al fealures of the- pro· 
gran-r will 1R<:lude a tribute fo 
loul~ Armstrong by one 
meMber 01 Ihe bdnd, and a 
.speCial number .by, the swing 
choir ChoreQ9raphy will be in 
eluded with the performance of 

Rhythm of lite." 
About 45 stuck!nts Will parHcl 

pate under the dir~dlon 10, Mrs. 
O'dn~ TrulllRger 

order to in!.ure a uniform side· 
walk grddient In the district. 

Nelson sdid it is the commit
tee's opinion that costs of titling 
In basements under the side
walks of some busines$es would 
be IIlcludE."(j as part of the 
overall project cost assessed to 
properly owners He also said 
the commltte-e recommends that 
corner lots not be assessed for 
building frontage on the side! of 
buHdings wllh no business en· 
trance 

City attorney Budd Barnhaft, 
however, caulloned that no 
assessment5 wi!1 be made until 
the prOlect I"> completed. "YO\) 
can talk aboul it now but proper· 
ty owners must understand that 
the assessment schedule won't 
be sel up ~mlil after the profect 
IS completl~d ., 

Bornhoft explained II is Impor_ 
tant to realile that property 
own~s won'l know untit--atter-· 
Ihe prolect 15 compteted exactly 
what theIr cost will be 

THe engineer ,"",1<,1 his 1!rm is 
ready 10 pr()C~d wtth ",II! adWt 
See COUNCil, P<lge 10 

~r.:r.oc.: d",lrlcts are required th~~~~ ~,~e~::;t Nell Sandahl TMe o'strict ,n l~ past has er limitations where feasible. :aO~~d.~pef~~ron:c~~~I-Sa :~~~i~~ 
tJr !>I.at~ I ..... !c ed~ot'"" pro.,df' !,.O,(j 1"If;: had "recelvt-d YJme pi'6v,c!oed ~ rra.."'.~tation If Iu;:;~~s~~n~~i~·t~ '~~~j~~~ with stlJdents. Cost to each 

. ::fn~~!;rf~~~,:,~ ~.~e~'~ ~')a~t;~:~,r~~~: ~~·~,r:Slbll'li 01 :: ~~ ~.or:w>~·r~~~:g~ ~~~ pra;;ram." ~~m:;t~l~ S~'II~!50 T~: ptrho~ 
Dan Dr..ai".-of tne--ElTl1lfO-n.--··' 

mental Control Department said __ :lie.'s a Winner 
ll,,~., :"~I~"'; n,'.fI" " . .;l' bf ~~'";. ~~ Tr-~ ;;'-:?Foj''j. de-;:,'i~ KaUri wrd ttlat In hill; op~nion, i"E:d i!; ~nden1 upon accept. 
f', 'I:~ ~·'.r~ F l'" '\." ,., , iY.Al'd ;;rt· .. ,Q-\>r·t Dor<:.·r r ,_~', •• -,t.Z .. -"_l; -= .• ~.,.::::~ "Ii,.' ;.tiort 'tt'l~ s.ct.ool h.a~ not lo;e-pt pace an<: .. by ~ ,>ultlCient number 01 

"".,:.->"."."'.,.. •. 

'.-/1 -; •• ,,' ~,I ,{ .... ., -~"!'.:l ~-'J Ii! f~ ~<ff .... l~,., fr..e oemand t!¥ vOCiltlQt'l 5.ch!JQ[s 8!",rj ap?ro'~l of the arts 

'IN", 'e ~. Ira,rnri9 $tu~nh mO$.' 01 rr..,. ("~'~ 
"', '5 "4.r· ~r"_r,. T~ ..... t-. • .... ' ::~. >::"' .~ t>v~ t"lvc.t.ar cO',J'icil"tr;r <\ grant to fmaney' 

I 

fhe hearing will be conducted to 
determine if the department's 
regulations are being violated, 

The meeting will beg!!"!.!I.t 7:30 
p.m in the Wakefield Elemen· 
tary Schoof mufti purpose room, 

. 
WORKING ON one of the welding. projects which earned 
him a ticket to the State Future Farmers of .Amerka 
contest is ,Richard Stewart of Allen HIgh Sl;hool. Allen was 
host Tuesday for the District 3 FFA c;ompetltlon. For !'tore 
pictures <lind a story, turn to 1lage-7./ . 



Dietary Fiber Not a Cure-All 

Warns UN-L Food5pecialist 

New Officers Installed 
NEW OFFICERS 01 Ihc Wdyne Communlly Hasp·ital Auxiliary were in~t,llh..>d following 
Ihl!- group's annual guest day luncheon l'lsl month They an" president Mrs. Robert 
8enlhack, seated, and, sfanding from left, Mrs. Steve S(humi.'u::her, vice president; Mrs. 
R,lymond Schreiner, secretary, and Mrs. Wilmer Marra, who was r<,-eleded treasurer. 
Th(> officers, who will serve two-year terms, wNC elecll.'d at Ih(' ltuxlliilry's rnee1lng In 
January 

CE:U"::RCH: 
SE:R-Y-J:CES 

.,AUEMi!l,. Y OF GOD CHU~CH ' 
t'Dav4! Pre\coH.p;uttlr) 

5undlilv: Sund,w ~(hooL 9;"~ d m , 
wtlr5n,p, 10"45. ('\(~'nonQ 5CrvrCl'. 7 30 

pm 

EVANGELICA.L FREE CHURCH 
'Nation<'l"Ou<1rd Arm(lry 

(L~rry Osternrnp, p;lstor) 
Sund;lV: Sunday school. 10,.1m, 

wor~h;p, 11. evening ~crv,ce, 730 
po. 

Wednc-5-dilY: 8,bl., 5'udy. 8 pm 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

W,~cons;n Synod 
{WI'~Ic-y SrIJS!>. p.astorJ 

Sunday; Worsh,p. wolh com 
munlon first SlJnd,~y ot each monlt!, 
IV30am .. Sunday school, 9-30 

TlJeWilY: BIble sludy t'J,h lirSl 
and third TUl'sday, 7.3(1 pm 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourlh SI. 

(Mark Weber, paslor) 
Sunday; Sibil' STudy, 9:30 am, 

wors.hlp ilnd communion, 10'30; 
feltowship hour, 7 pm 

Wednesday: BiblC' .t\J~y, S p.m 

• i i.iii iil.l. 

Gag Theallo 
" ~~ I 

'''r ............. 
THE 'SILVER STREAK' 

EXPRESS IS 
PULLING OUT! 

Another Week 
of Sheer Joy! 

FIRst 6APl'l'ST tHlfRCH 
(Yerft1 E-. NlAtlSM, ~~tor) 

Sund.lly: (hurdl :i(iIOO(, 10 ,1 on. 
nu'sery, JO 10 11. , .. or~hlp, !l 

Wednesdoly: Blbl<' ~tud" ; J(l P In 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Allona 
M'SSEHlriSynod 

(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 
Saturday: Conlirfllal,on Iilstruc 

"on, 10 30".m 
Sunday: ~und,'y schQol. 9 I~ i'l.lll ; 

worship, /0')0 
Wednesday: Jo\n! Locnl,m worship 

at AIIOll<1, 7:30 pm, lunch lollow 
inq 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kennl"h Edmonds. paslor! 
Ttwrsday: Chancel chOIr, 7 p.rn 

a r~laIUrday: ConfirmatIon class, 9 

Sunday: Worship, 930 <I. III , 
churCh school. 10'45 

Wl'dnesday; Men's prayer break 
Idst,6:3Q ,1.m , jun,or thoEr. 4pm., 
youth chOir. 6:30: b!;11 choir. 7; 
Lenl~n service. 3 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. ___ Mlullu.r:iSynod 
(John UptOIl, pastor) 

Thursday: Grace bowling league, 
'pm 

Saturday: Junior ChOir, 9 a.m.; 
Saturday School <lnd confirmallon 
class, 9:30 

SUnday; SUnda), school and Bible 
"Classes. 9 a.m.; worship with 
communion, 10; l.ulheran Hour, 
broadcast KTCH, 1.30 p_m.; Wal. 
Iher Lea!)ue play pretclice, 2 to 4 

Monday: BO<lrd 01 parish educa 
lion, 7:30 p.m 

Wednesday: Lenten wor5hip, 7:30 
p.m.; senior choir, S'30 

INOEPENDENT FAITH 
. BApTIST CHURCH 

wom,,,,',,, Ch,b" rOOM 
ror !UO(O , .. ln1oronol.'ot) <.;)11 

375 41.'>~ 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S_K.d~Free'ie. pustorl 
S.lh.rday: Ninth qrM!(' .;:on/lrl!l<'l 

lion, 10,1'" 
Sunday; E;!rly servilC, 9 ,l.rn 

$lInll<lyschool,mdlt'lIowshiptorum, 
10; I,lle St'rvicl;', 11, broadcn~1 

KTCH 
Tuesday: n,ble ~tudy, 9, IS ,1.m 

ellil11Q"IISIll worksholl, 7 p.m. 
Wedlll'sday; ViSitOrS, I p.rn, 

(h,lnC,,1 chQir, 7, Illidwt'f'k Lt'nten 
~t'r\llCe, a 

ST, ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E.l0Ul SI. 
(Jilmes M. Bantl''', pastor) 

Sunday: Morning pr"ycr: 10'30 

ST. MARY'S CATHQLlC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Thur~day: Mass. 8 il.m. 
Frrday: Mass, 8:30 ,1.111.: still ions 

of the cro,>s, 1:/5 p.rn 
Saturday; Mass j 6 pm, con 

lessions,5:30toS'50Hnd7!oSpm. 
Sunday; Mas.s, 8. lInd \0.1.01 . 
Monday: Ma!>s.,7:IS p.m.: school 

board,S:30 .. 
TlJesday: M<lSS, 11:30 iI.m 
Wednesday: Mass, 11:JO.l.rn.an(l 

·7:15 p.m., CCO cI<lsses, grades one 
through '>ix, 4:15 to.5 p.m., gr8dcs 
seven thrOUgh Iwelve, 0 109 p.m.; 
partsh inquiry program, 8 t09 p.m. 

ST, PAUL'S 
LUTH~AN CHURCH 

(Doniver Peterson, pi!stor) 
Thursday: LCW ~ewing day. 9:30 

<I.m.; c'hildrens and yoVth ,chOirs, 
4:15 p.m. 

Consumers, who lor ye~rs 
h~ve heard about proteins, 
sugars. starches, fats, vllamln~ 
and mj~rals, are now bel~ 
told they need fiber in the~r dlett, 
too, If they want to be healthy. 

Advocates of fiber say It can 
help prevent CAncer, heart 
dl!.el\$e and 1'I var~ety of other 
aliments, In addition to making: 
penon'S more healttJy. Skeptlo 

. ~)~kll:iI~I~:l~a~~V::~~~~~e ~:t 
dietary fiber is related to heart 
disease or ClIncer. 

Teresa Shaffer, Exhw,lon 
food and nutrition specialist at 
the University of NebralSka· 
Lincoln, SdyS the truth probabhl 
lie-s s.omewhere In between lhe 
two viewpoints. A well-b.!Ilanced 
diet which Includes it wide 
variety of foodlS will provide all 
Ihe nutrition, iAl;.ludlng fiber, 
Ihat a normally he<'!lllhy person 
needs, she says 

Fiber In our dIet comes large. 
Iy from cereals, fruils and vege
tables. says ShaflN Speclfl. 
cally, fiber Is the plan' food, or 
roughage that is not digested 
U',lV('S, !lowers, sc('ds. trulls, 
sIems, root<;, bulbs ,)nd tubftors 
are all the different part'S of 
pleln!s that ,lre. fiber sources, 

Colon reclal cancer is only one 
of the disHs.es thought to follow 
the low fiber diet. OtMr"S Include 
dIverticular disease, appendlcl. 
tis, cardiovascular (heart) 
disuse, diabetes, §lallslones, 
varlCO$e veins, hemorrhoids and 
the most rampant of all Weslern 
Hlne-sses - oIJnity 

fiber provides no nourishment 
to ~PNk of, but there Is a 
correlatfon betwffn the amount 
01 fiber consumed lind healthy 
e-limination. FIber appears to 
lot/venee th.t- lenglh of II me 
required for food to pass 
IhrClUgh the digestive system 
and the amount of mol~ture re 
tdilled in the dlgeshve tract. 

Over a period of time, Shafter 
say'!> a certain ~moont of tiber is 
necMsary lor normal nutrition. 
Juo;t how much, however, is not 
certain. 

Some s.c/enlists have observed 
!hd! there IS" lower incidence at 
ccrtalin dio;ease-s In developing 
counlries, ... uch as Africa. w~re 
large dmounts.· of fibers are 
t"dten On the other hand, In 
hl9hly developed western coun 
tne'!>, where consumption of die 
1M)' fiber has declined, Inci 
dence of t~'!>e di~~ Is much 
higher 

4-H Outreachers to Sing 

At Family Night in Allen 
The 4 H Outreachers, a <;mq III Chdrge 01 program arrange· 

ing group from the Unlver~.ity of ments .1re Mr .... LeRoy Koch, 
Nebras.ka lincoln. will bt> fea D,xon County Horne E)(tenSlQn 
lured at a family night progr.lm Council chairman; Mrs. Duane 
'll Ihe AlI~n Consoliddled School Ko.."'Stcr, county family life lead 
on Friday, March ,1B, at B P Ill .• er; Mrs. lef«ly Creamer, presi. 

Eniir\a, families .s well as the. dt'nl of the Artemis, Club, M.d 
general public are Invited !o Ann3 Mltrrifl1<reUel$, area hq~ 
attend the. p~ogram. There will t')(lension agent al tne Univer· 
be no admissiOn charge. A free s.lly of Nebraska Northeast Sla· 
will offering will be laken to tion, near Concon", 
help defray the group's travel 
II1q expenses 

Students in fhe group are all 
former 4·H members who' like 10 

Cuzins'Meet 
sing and who volunte(!r their The March meeting of the 
lime to be ambassadors for 4-H CUlins' Club was held Friday 
<,tcross the stale. afternoon in the home of Mrs. 

The 45 voices are led and Charles Nichols. Guests were 
directed by Scott Johnson of Mrs. Glen Nichols, Casey and 
Hastings and Monti Criswell of Holly, Mrs. Charles Thompson, 
Ogallala, bolh UN·L students. Jess, Angela and Jenny, dnd 
The group sings mainly country Ann Nichols. 
an~ folk musk, accompanied by Receiving prizes in cards were 
gUitar and banjo.. Mrs. Virgil Moseman, Mrs. Les 

Twenty·flve fo 30 singers are_.Ft-utt, Mrs, Glen Nichols and 
expected to b~ present for ltIe Mrs. Kenneth Ounklau, 
performance In (\Uen. Among 

.~. the group's members Is Jeff 
Creamer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Creamer of Concord. 

The family night program Is 
being arranged by Sl)( Dixon 
County Home Extension Clubs 
as ,part of the statewide pro-. 
gram 10 emphasize the enrich· 
ment of family relationships. 

Clubs Involved in bringing the 
singers to Allen are Allen Com" 
munlty, Artemis, Elf,·Three t's, 
TNT and Twilight Llne. Women 

Retired Teachers 

Schedule Meeting 
The Wayne Area Retired 

Teachers Association is planning 
to meet Monday, March 14, at 10 
a.m. rn the State National 
Sank's conference room. 

Flora Bergl and Eleanor· Ed 
wards will give the program on 
teachers' condominiums. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

Sunday: SUnday church school 
and adult catechism study, 9:15 
,1.m.; worship with holy com· 

§------c~,c::!"~_!''''''''"'~=,.,- .. --------mun-ro-o-;------ltl--:-3O-; -SonioL----.LllllJer 
League dinner, 12 noon. -,--

Sunday: Sunday 
wors.hip, 11; evening worship, 7:30 
p,m. 

Wednesday: Sible s.tvdy, 7:30 p.m. 
For free bus transp-orlation call 

37.5·3413 or 3IS.2J5a. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
_ 410Pe"rl St. 

Friday:.' -n'-eocratic' SChPOt, 7:30 
p.m., service meeting;8:JO, at King· 
dom Hall, NOrlol1\., 

Sunday: Publ,c talk, 9:30 a.m.; 
walchlo,,:",er study, 10:30, at Wayne 

Tuesday: I,.CW church cleaning 
d<lY, 9:30a.m.; youth evangelism at 
Redeemer-Lutheran Church, 7-p.m. 

Wednesday: Senior choir. 7 p,m.; 
Lenten worShip, 8, worship and 
mus1ccommittl'c, tenlatlve,9. 

THEOPHILUS CH.URCH 
(-Gearge·"FranCir.,"s-upply pastor) 
Sunday; Worship.9:30a,m. 

UNtTED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship. 9.45 a.m.; 

coffee and fellowsh'p hour, 10:35; 
. church school. 10.50; Senior High 

Fe\lOwS.hlp,MethOdist Church, 7 p.m 

Est~bllshed In 1815; a newspaper published semi.weekly, Monday 
'and Thursday (except holidays), by Wa'/ne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J.' Alan Cramer. President; entered In the post 
office· at Wayne, Nebraska 68181 .. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, ·Nebraska 66787. 

Senior Citizens 
Tour Museum 

L 
Seven members of the .. Wayne 

Senior Citizens Center' were 
given a .four of the Wayne 
County Historical Museum Sun
day afternoo!l....Iour guide was 
N-rs. Wayne Tietge-n. 

Monday~ Loca{ ministries com· ' 
millee,7·30p.m 

Mrs. Jociell Bull, center direc 
lor. Virgil a,!d Cordelia Cham 
b<.!r", Anion Pedersen, Mathilde 
Harm"", Galdi~~ Leonard, Mabel 

Sunde!! and Eldon Bull gatherw 
,)1 T>"le- center Tue~da'l t':~en,ng Df 
i.e~t wee;': tQ <j'i,>emt>l~ 'r-.e {"~~ __ 

Tuesday: Church ed!Jc<llion com· 
m,Ttee, Mrs De,,[1 Mello 729 ~\nut 
Dr .. 7 30 pm '-~---..-----'" 

Wednest!;,y, 5.0:" ~t\.ldy groups, 
9}() <I.m and B :,} m .. Un,ted 
Prt'~b\,IHI(ir 

WAKEFfELD Cf1R1S.TtAN 
CHURCH -

ICI"I-"'!-€'S GeT!!, . .,..~·~~~~"I ~'d 

'a ~;;f- Sit r.n~,. 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Mar.sh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wa~ne, the County 
of Wayne alld the State oWr4ebraska 

Sv8SCRIPTmN R....TES 

Of course, says Shaffer, many 
other environmental and diet 
differences betw~n developed 
and underdeveloped countrle-s 
could be the cause of varying 
Incidences of these diseases. 

The relationship of dietary 
tiber to hedrt disease, cancer of 
the colon and other dise.as~ ha~ 
no' yet been proven, and sc!en 
fists say that It could take 'up to 

J(] years to find out for certain 

Shatter points out that persons 
who don't eat very much m>er 
g.enerally do eat a great deal of 
tats, and vice versa. "There 
seems to be a Iradeoff between 
more fiber ,1nd less '~ll," she 
SclyS. 

This, as well as low Inlak~s oj 
fiber, could be the reason for 
higher incidence of certain 
dls.eases. in weslNn counlries 

It's already known that 
Amerleans should. for Ihe sake 
of their hearts, cut down on 
S<:lluraled fa Is and cholesteroj 
tn addition. f~ lh.lt Amer 
cans eat in quanl1lv, -w'th as 
me<t!, dairy products and .5bgar 

h.3ve Virtually no tiber. 

'If we eat a well·bdlanci'd 
diet. we'll not only have no fiber 
problem. but we'll alw be goet 
tlng othE'r important nutnt'nts 
from Ihc-se foods Ihal wt>-'\;-e 

known /thou! <lll along." ~,)'iS 
Shaffer 

If <lny changes should be 
made In Americ,,'s e,llonq 
hdblts, s.he adds, II should t:J.:o to 
eliminate Ihe empty calor,,! 
foods. "People who do ~hl; 

genera tty end up fMling mon~ 
foods Ihat conld1O fiber, ,~ny 

way," she says. 

"Whole grained bread IS fine 
if people want to eat it," says 
the lnod spt::cialist •. ':pv! refined 
white bread isn'" as. bdd ilS 

people make it out to 00 II's not 
d useless source at nutrients" 

Processing at foods such as 
,.,refine<l white bread do take 
some fiber aut of the dlt!t, s.ayS 
the specialist, but not enough IS 

known yet about how to fe,>f 
fiber contenl in Ihe system to 
draw any definite conclusions 

Some processing simp)~' 

changes the form of tiber on 
fo«is, she says. II's not neces 
sarily true that raw vegelable-s 
are a beller source of liber than 
canned vegetables, s.he says 

The main rule to tallow ... h",n 
conSidering fiber 0(" dny other 
pari of the diet, Shalfer adds, IS 

to use (ammon sense. A diet 
which Include-;; a wide variety of 
meat. vegetables, fruit, cereals 

.. and dairy products will prOVide 
all the nutrieHts and fiber need 
ed, she says. 

"d'~:.f f~;' (...!LHICH 
'Ge<;.·r.;~ ;::,.,~~ ~ t>1~t-:.rj 

k· Walre Pierce· Cedar Dixon, Thur:ston Cuming - Sfanton --l'J.t!!fi~.!! 
,,"d f..-',.adlson C-c>unil~; Y.!.l'l ~rr;;~l'. 56.58!or six months, $4.86 
f~_ :~ roo-,: m'.;.n!r-,~ Outside ceun1lM rne~tioned S,lO.25 per year, 
~ 'f. ':'-' ~ ~ '1V .. ,,+t¥,,-,- i6-"~ -tor -thre>e month>. Single coPi!:&. 15 

82nd Birr!hday Observed Friday 
Frlencb and relatives called United' Methodist Church a_\ 

on Artie Fisher Friday at his Winside Senior Citizens, HI 
home In Wlnsl~ to ,help. him hobbies ~ndude cards, visiting' 

~~~;:r '!~~r:"~~~~, 1895 ~~t~~~~:f~e;~~:n~n~~' H~:llog.,·.. . 
on a ferm six miles northwest of enjoys. selll'l9 watermelon~ for. 
WinslCfe and Nt! 'IIved his entire his son: Donald. . i' 
Ilfe In the Winside community. , Winside senior cltlzens.athtnd:(fj!: 
He attended the 5ame schooling a meeting last Tuesday wer.~~ 
three of his six children attend· treated to Ice cream by FI:.her 
ed. rural District 63, In honor of hls,blrthday. . 

wr~:e~~:~.~:~t~ ~~I~~~ Visitors Welcome 
~II!~:~ ~t s~~a~n~~;h.~o~~ To County Museu~ 
lorelfa Christensen and Donald The Wayne County HI,t.,.lcal 
Fisher, both of Norfolk, and Museum, Seventh and Lfncoln.,r 
Mrs. Bonnie Do&land of -Cor. Sts., will be opeJ:1 this Sunday 
dova, Calif. There are 11 grand. from 2 to 4 p-:m. 
children and 16 great grand· Hosts Sunday wl/1 be Mr. and 

children. Mrs, Bob Carhart and Eunice 
F ist1er is a ,member of Ihe _ Corbit. 

THURSDAY. MARCH 10 
Senior CHiZllns Center beginners crochet class, ) p.m. 
T and ( Club, Mrs. Chris. Baler, 2 p.m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs.. Fred Heier, '1 p,m. 
SenIor CHizens Center bridge class, j p.m. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 
Senior C/tile-ns Center SpanIsh class., 10 ,t.m. 
Wayne Ft.>-derated Woman'~ Ciub, Woman's Club l'oom, :2 

pm 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12 

Siory hour for three to slx·year old youl1gslers, Wayne 
Public library, '1 p.m 

MONDAY, MARCH 14 
Wayne Ar('d Retired Teachers AssociatIOn, State 

National Bank conference room, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens (enter blnqo, 1:30 p,m, 
Mmerva Club, Mrs. Minnie Rice, 2 p.rn 
Coterie, Mrs. Pdut Harrington, 2 p rn 
Senior Citizens Center BIble study, 2: 30 p.ol 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 6 p.m 
Chi Ome~p alumnae chapter, Mrs. Ronald Fink. 8 p.m 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15 
Senior Clirlens Cenler bowling .11 Melodee lanes, I pm 
LaPorte Club, Mrs, Anna Cross, 2 p,m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Cenler loca! advisory bOMd. >l p.rn 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m, 
Senior Citwms Center monlhly potluck dinner, 12 neen 
Jus! Us Gals Club. Mrs. Doug Spahr. 1:30 p.m. 
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. AlIa Baler, 2 p.m. 
Vnl/cd Presby IN Ian Women, '1 p.m 
rops Club. West Elementary School, 1:30 p.rn 

THURSDAY, MARCH 17 
ImmilnU;Ji Lulhertln Ladies Aid 
Happy Homemakers Extension Club, Mrs. Alma Splitt 

gerbN, 1.30 p m 
Senior Cltllen5 (cntt'r St P,llrick's Day porty, ~ p.rn 
Wayne County Righi to lift' chdpler. Wayne Pubi<c 

LlbriHy, 1.3(}~) m 

-y-'&- ///"/ //'//'// --'/ // //.// .. //,//.-&,q,.~.-b //'b..q-.·~ 

~ LIONS CLUB ~ ~ 
t Sf • Patrick' s Day Dance t 
~ 1 
~ March 19th - 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. t l .,. National Guard Armory 

~ FEATURING 

~ Joan Haberer & 
'" ~ The Night Shift 
'" '" More than '150 in Door Prizes 
~ 
~ to be Given Away 

i TIckets-
~ $250 in advance, $3 at the door ~ 
"'q><Q>c<r.~<r.o,"",q,~.<u,q.<7 . .o.""Q.q,",,"7 $<0 <7'", 

C2701 GWA_Reg. $38995 

Special $33995 

Stop in & Check our 

SPfC'A~ Low, Low Prices 

on All Our Refrigerator~ 
-'TV's in Stock, •. 

Saw,' Save' Sa .. ' 

FARM & HOMECENrER 
~.375·2082 



IsomsMarryatAllen 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clemens of 

Kenesaw and Mr, and Mrs. Wen
dell Isom of Allen announce the 
martlage of their children, 
Valerie and Michael. 

Vederie and Michael were 
married In a 7:30 p.m. cere· 
mony Feb. 26 at tne United 
Methodist Church In Allen. The 
Rev. K. Waylen Brown offlcla 
ted. Decorations were In light 
and dark blue. -

Matron of honor was Kathleen 
Lee and best man was Harold 
\5011'1. Flower girl and ring bear, 
er were Leslle "nd David Lange. 
All are of Allen. Soloist was 
Chris Isom' and organist W/'s 
Marcia McAfee. 

A reception was held In the 
home ·of the ·brldegroom's 
parE-nts following the ceremony. 
The cake, baked by the bride 
groom's sister, Kathleen Lee,.....---· ..... __ 
was cui and served by Kathr~ 
Mlkhel! Clara Hlnrlch of Wake· -
field poured and Chris !som 
served punch. 

The newlyweds are farming 
east of Allen. 

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL 150M 
L-__________________________________~ 

local Entries Win at Festival 
About 250 club women from 

northea~t Nebraska attended the 
District 111 Nebraska Federation 
of WomM'~ Club (NFWC) Arts 
Festival at Wisner Saturday. 
Thirty.one of the district's 53 
clubs were represented. 

Members of the Wayne 
Federated Woman's Club who 
received ribbons- for excellence 
In crafts included: Mrs. Mabel 
Sorensen (crocheted afghan)' 
Mrs. J.S. Johar (two for em· 
brOidery). Mrs. Paula Strahan 
(crocheted handbag). Mrs. Val 
Damme (lingerie). Mrs. Ellnora 

Heithold (croc~i~t('d t;,ble 
cover), Mr~. Lucll(' liHson 
(crewel wall panel), Mrs 
Marth,\ Frevert (l"mbroldcn'd 
quilt), Mr~. Frt'd Reeg (lap 
robe). Mrs. Norbert Brugger 
(needlepOint door stop), Mrs. 
WilHam Hagerman (two for 
macrame articles), and Mr~ 
Chris' Tl&tgM1 , .. (tWo for 'china 
painting). 

Wayne Care Centre residents 
Loretta Luhr and Theresa Bafer 
also won ribbons tor their handi 
work. "~ 

Mrs. Leil~ Maynard.'pre:;;ident 

Policy on Weddings 
The Wayne Herald welcomes news ace·ounls and 

photographs of weddings involving familres liVing in the 

Wayne area 

We f,el there is widespread interest in local and area 

wedding .... and are happy to make space available for the-ir 

publication 

Because our readers are interested in Current news, we 

ask that all wedding:. and photographs offered for publication 

be in our office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony. 

Information submitted with a picture after that deadline witl 

not be carried as a story but will be used In a cutline 

underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submItted after the 

story appears In the paper must be in our office within three 

weeks after the ceremony. 

of the local dub, was awarded a 
blUt' rlbboll for pl.clng ~econd In 
the public ~pf'ftklng contest. 

A freshm"n from W"yne High 
School. Julia Dorcey, took blue 
ribbon honors during tht' day for 
her pencil skptch of b,1sketball 
players, which was enter('d In 
the student ilrt division. Susy 
Lutt, a klndcrgartener of rural 
District 57, was a blue ribbon 
winner iJlso 

Student artists who plftced 
second or third In thllir divisions 
Inclu~ Brenda Wessel' and 
Mike Malin, seventh gmders at 
Wayne Middle School; third 
grader John Gubbel$ and sixth 
grader Sherrill Burmester of 
Sholes Public School, and 
Tommy Garvin, a fifth grader 
at St. Mary's School .In Wayne. 

The District Arts Festival is 
an annual event, hosted by 
different clubs In the district 
Mrs. Eldon Fox of Plainview is 
District III president. 

Attending Saturday's eve"t 
trom the Wayne Woman's. Club 
were. Mrs. Luelle Larson, Mrs. 
Martha Frevert, Mrs. WlIliilm 
Hagerman, Mrs. Chris Tletgen, 
Goldie Leonard, Mrs. Val 
Dam me, Mrs. Fred Reeg, Mrs. 
Alma Spllttgerber, Mrs. August 
Dormiln and Mrs. Lelia MolY, 
nard. Also attending from 
Wayne were s~wlng contestant 
Cindy Bull, music contestant 
Jay Hummel, and Mrs. Jim 
Hummel. 

HOSPITAL 
NEWS' 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Marie longe, 

Wakefield; Theresa Baumgard
ner, Concord: Clarence Hansen; 
Emerson: Dorothy Ellis, Allen; 

• 
Two Baptized. 

At Winside 

The WilVnt (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. March lei, 1m 

Richard Millers Observe 40th . LOfen~ Reu~iQn 
H~ld at Caffoll The Rev. Kenneth Edmonda of 

. Wayne officiated -at baptismal . 
services Sunday morning at the 
United Methodist. Church In 
Winside for tw~ Inf.,nts. 

Baptized were Shawna Marie 
HI!Htgrew, daughtftr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Holtgrew, and 
Tammy Renee Thies, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs: Terry Thiel, 

Sponsors for Shawna were 
. Mr. and Mrs. LMter Grubb!!. 

Anniversary at Winside Church 
A receptIon at St. Paul's mann of Norfolk and Melvin Pfeil of Pierce af\d Mn. Alfred 

Lutheran Church In Winside Miller of Seward, attendan" at Miller of WI~lde poured, and 
Sunday marked the 40th wed· the couple's wedding 40 Y9rs Mrs. Larry Cteveland of Norfolk 
ding anniversary of Mr. and ago. served poncho \ 
Mrs. Richard Miller of Winside. Juleene MIH.,. was mistress of WaltresSMi were Mrs. ~n 

The event hosted by the' ceremonies -tor' the afternoon ApfeJ and Mrs, Nul McGrath. 
C04plft's dau~hter was attended program, entitled "this Is Your both of Norfolk, ,Coleene 'Miller 
by 250 gues~ pr";ent from Ken- Life." A reading. was given by of Hoskins, OeLana Marotz of 
sas City, Kiln,; Norfolk, Wayne, Mn. Alfred MIII~r. Mrs. LeRoy : W~n'ldtt and Jaelene Matthes of 

Dinner guests In the Thies 
nome following Tammy's bap
tism were her gr.ndparents. 
Mf. and Mrs. Arlllnd Thies and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wade. 

Carroll, Pierce, WGkefield, Stan- Dam~. 'ang The Wedding Wisner. 
"'ton, SewMSI', Hoskins. A.\adlson, Song, and Mr!, Oamme and Women .aulstlng In the 

~;~ldeTII::~tle l;'""vre~' ~II::; ~:~~hr;:n,::~r~~~.;:.~ '~: kitchen were ,Mra. Russell 

Mr. lind Mrs. Larry Bowers 
became new memtMJra of the 
church durlno Sunday's worship 
service. 

Chi Omega to Meet 
The Chi Ome9a alumnae chllp 

ter will hold Ifs business meet 
lng Monday evening, Mlarch 14, 
In the home of Mrs. Ronald 
Fink. Meeting time is 8 p.m 

and Meadow 'Grove. MU/ers re. Mrs. G.W. Gottberg.sang "How :~C~~~;:'~:,Ja~~;;: 
C1!lved telephone greellngs frOm Great Thou Art" and "AlleluIa." side, and Mrs. C",rl/ Hansen and 
Senator and Mrs. John Murphy Mrs. LeRoy Da~WHt modeled Mrs. Robert Peterson Sr" both 

of South SIO\Jx City. y.'~~~~~n dr:~U~g: y~70:~O~d of Carroll. 

Guests were regl~tered by organ music throughout the Millers were married March 
Mrs DWdyne Farber of Sl!Ittle afternoon. S, 1937, at the Trinity lutheran 
Creek, and seatM by Fred Ltlh· The cake, bilked by Mn. Church 8t Hoskins. They resided 
mM of Norfolk. Gifts and Cllrds, Warren Ml!Jroh of Winside, Mrs flv. and a half miles south of 
carried by Kathy Gottberg of 000 Ar\atthes of Wisner and Mrs. Winside for ~ year, bnd five 
Wln .. lde. were arranged by Sally Vernon Miller of Hoskins, was miles south of Winside for the 

M~I~ro~; ~~~k guests ~Itendlng ~~t ~"!:~sv~:: J~e:ne :e~1~7~ :~~h~r ;~~~n!h~II::~; ~~~ 
the t'ver'lt were Mrs Fred Leh Miller of Seward. Mrs. Harry kin$. 

Seventy Participate in 

World Day of Prayer 
CWaQbe,\-uUad£en 

S;et CWeddiJIg COate 
About 70 Wayne area women 

i\ttended the World O.'ly of 
Pray!;'r service held Frld<'ty 
afternoon (n Wayne. The Cf!le 
br<ltion. spbnsorl"d c'lnnually by 
Church Women United of 
Wayne was held this year at the 
First United Methodist Church. 

Churches represented were SI. 
Paul's and Redeemer Luthertm, 
First. Bapllst. United Presby. 
terl.'n. St. MMY'S C"tholic lind 
United Methodist 

The Rev. Kenneth Edmond5, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 

Party Held for 

80th Birthday 

day cake. 

~~t 
Who's New 

HANSEN - Mr'. i)nd Mrs Grt!q 
Hilr1S~'n, Silver Crl'~k, <1 (1ilughter, 
Tilmilra Lee, 7 Ibs, 9 oz .. MMO\ 
2, Behlen Memor'al Hasp,l .. 1 

Columbus, Grandp,lrents lire Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Grone at Wilyne .1110 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick HilflScn 01 
Madison. Gre<lT grandpilrenf5 ,Ir(' 

M~ "nd Mrs Elmer Lyons 
Laurel. and Mrs Effie H,ll1sen 
Coleridge. 

HEIER - Mr and Mrs Byron 
Heier, Wayne. a son, 7 Ibs, I~ 

OZ, March "6, Wayne PrOVlderh,· 
Medical Center. 

KRIE - Mr. and Mrs. Dou\JldS 
Krie, Laurel. a daughter, Tr,Slld 
Lynn, 1 los .. 6 01., Marctl ~ 

Sacred Hearl HospltHI. Yanklon 
Grllndpdrents fire Mr ilild Mrs 
Evert Johnson, W"kefleld. i'll1d 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kric, Laurel 
Great grandparents are Mrs 
Clara Swanson and Mr. find Mrs 
Arthur Johnson, all of Concord 

RISE - Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rrse, 
Wayne, a son, Andrllw Mictlilei 
8 Ibs" 9 oz., March 7, Wayne 
Providence Medical Center. 

SYDOW - Mr. and Mrs. Val Sydow, 
Lyons,'a daUghter, 1 Ibs., ;),4 oz. 
March 4, west Point hosplt1l'1 

spokt' on' Ihe theme, "Love In 
Action Church Women UnIted 
oltlccr<; gave scripture readings 
<lnd thf' Treble Clef Singers of 
th~ Methodist Church s~n9 "I 
Will Sprvn Thee" itnd "My Cup 
R\lIlIlt'Hl Over With Love." with 
word~ by Mn Richard Keidel 

Thl~ ,oar'., World Day of 
Pr,lyt'r proqram was prepdred 
by womPIl of the German Demo 
n"hl RepubliC for the Inlerlla 
tlorl.11 Commltt(!(' lor World Oily 
(11 Pr,lyt'r 

Mr. lind Mrs. Myron Wi'liker of Hoskins 
announce the engagement and approaching 
mllrridge of their daughter Sus.!!n W<!Ilkf!r, 
10 Don Madsen of Lincoln, 50n of Mr. and 
Mr .... Edsel Mad5en of Republican Diy 

Plan,> ,vere ,trlr'ounced lor the 
M.l, Ff'lIowshlp Brcaklasl. also 
spon'>Mod .lnnu<llly by Church 
Wom'~r1 Uniled SI M~'ry>s 

ClthllllC Churd1 Will spon<.Or the 
(Ownt 10 he held Friday. ""-ay 6 
at y .J 'n 

Miss Walker 15 a graduate of Winside High 
School and Northeast Technical Community 
College in Norfolk. Her Hance grdduated 
from Aurora High School and tMe Unl1l'l"rsity 
of Nebraska 80th are employ('d in Lrncoln 

A March 26 wedding >5 planned at the 
(r-rI5t United Methodist Ch()rcr. ,~ lincoln. 

Club Gets Shopping Tips 

lesson Leaders 

'Shaping Up' 

During March 
O\lrH19 ,March, lesson leaders 

of horn .. extension clubs and 
other orgalllzed groUps will be 
le<"lrnll19 how to Stdy in shape by 
countinq calories and selecting 
exercises designed 10 help them 
feel their best 

A leslOon on shopping II~ was 
presented by Mrs. Ch~r'es 
Maler and Mrs. Fred Mann iii 

the Tuesday afternoon meet,rg 
of Itle Merry Mixers Home Ex 
lens Ion Club 

The group met wllh Mrs Ray 
Bulls Eleven meMbers dn 
swered roll call with a shoppirg 
experience. Guests were Mrs 
Timothy Gillert and Mr~ Doug 
IdS Hellmers 

Members s.wg "Blest Be Tt>e 
Tie Th,11 Brnds" 3'ld Esth"r 
Hansen read an ar!:c!e, entitled 
"Drd You Hug Your (hold To 

Shower at Allen 
Leader training sessions, en. A'miscellaneoos brrdal shower 

titled "Fit or Fat," wi\! be held honoring Mrs. Mike Isom was 
throughout the area for repre held las I Fnday evening al lht" 
sentatives of any interested center 1Il Allen 
group or club In Cedar, Dixon, The shower was hosted by 
Dakota, Wayne and Thurston Mrs Bill Snyder, who g<lV~ 

Counties. The sessions will give sever~1 re"dings, and Mrs, BI,;d 
these representatives Informa. Mitchell. Mrs. Duane Mitchell, 
lion fhat they, in turn, can Mrs Pete Snyder, Mrs. Ken 
present to Iheir club members. Linaleller, Mrs. Ed Fahrenhcl! 

Inlerested leaders trom organ . .# and Mrs John NO€' Q€.corah(lr~s 

ized groups other thar'l Exlen. were in the bride's chosen 
sion Clubs should contae! Joyce. colors, light and dark blu~ 
lyn Smith, drea home extension 
agent at the Northeast Station, 
Concord, if they plan 10 attend. 

Meetings are scheduled to be 
held: 

March 15 -- 1:30 p.m., Ridge 

RNA luncheon 

Held Sunday 
View ~nor, Coleridge. The March 1 postponed meet 

March 16 1:30 p.m., Court· ing of the Royal Neighbors of 
house Annex, Dakota .Clty. America was held Sunday 

March 11 ~ 9:30 a.m .. Villa Seven member .... met lor a 1 p.m 
Wayne, Wayne; 1:30 p.m., luncheon in the home of Mrs 
Northeast Station, Concord. -~elma Young. 

March 18 - 1:30 p.m., Exten· A short business meeting was 
sion Office meeting room, Walt· condue!ed, followed with cards 
hill. ~nd visiting. 

dd",?" Th.e club ,",oled to send 50 
ct'nf.,; ,'piece for tMe 'Stale con 
.. ('111;011 In Norfolk. on June 9 and 
'0 Members lIr<~ m~klng tray 
favors lor the Provldenc~ Medi 
ell Center for the month 01 fV\.ay 

Tne birthday of Elaine Vahl 
\o:;amp ..... as observed with ~ong 

Esther Hansen will host Ihe 
rex~ Meeting, to be held April 11 
.'l' 1:tO P rT1. The le .. son on 
broom"llck lace Will be given by 
.... Irs Ldwrence Backstrom, Mrs 
,"'2r"",I' Mann .,nd Eslher Hiln 

Scholarships 

Being Offered 

To Homemakers 
j"nnd Marie Kreifels, area 

'lome exlension dgent lit Ihe 
University of Nebraska North 
edsl Station, Concord, has an 
."1ounced that Ihe Nebraskd 
CounCil of Home Exten .... lon 
Clubs I!> offering three SlOG 
Homellldker's Scholarships 

The scholarships are being 
uHered to homemakers Inh're ... t 
ed In turthering theIr education 
by attending classes or tdking 
correspondence courses. Mis::. 
Kreifels said Ihe mOrl~y must be 
used during 1977 78 academic 
yeM <lI1d Cdn be used ... s the 
homemaker df!stres. 

Any homemaker enrolled in 
an Extension Club wIshing 10 
further her education Is eligible 
to dPply. Homemaker') must 
have intentions to attend school 
in the State of Nebraska. Finari 
Clal need will be considered. 

Members of th. Lorenz 
family held tMlr spring f.m~lv _ 
reunion 1ut,~ .. ~~!«noon.aL~_ 
the Carroll aucNtorlum. ~-,.- -'--" -~ . 

About 55 relatives attend6d. 
the reunion from Fremont,~ Lin
coln, Nj)l"folk, Wakefield, RaIn
dolph, Winside and Carrotl. 

The birthdays 01 Mrs, e.a .. 
Nettleton of Carroll and Ntft . 

~ne:~r: :~~::~~'Ia:: ~ .';. 
arid Mrs. Ray Petenon .. of . 
W&yne were observed during 1he ' 
day. ~ 

David Shipley of Norfolk play~ 
ed plano lor the group Bf'd Mary 
Williams of Uncoln presented 
accordlan sel4dloos. 

/'vWmber$ of thlt family gf the 
late Frank Lorenzes ilIre Mrs. 
Earl ShIpley and Fred lorenz. 
both of Norfolk, Mrs, Phyllis, 
Hamm, Mrs. Bessie Nettleton 
and Mrs. Ervin Wittier, all of 
Carroll, Mrs. Ray Peterson of 
Wayne. Mrs. Ernest Sands of 
laurel and Gurney Lorenz: of 
Randolph. 

Mau Undergoing 

Therapy in Omaha 

Donald Mau, son of Mrs Flor 
cnce flNju of Wayne recently 
entered 111<., Immanuel 1V!edlCal 
Centt'r 111 Omaha 10 uT'ldergo 
therapy on his fight hand 

Don rec.elved !:.urgery on hl'$ 
hand Feb ) .md W.1'> hospital 
iled for t1 we('k b<dore re".)rnlrH~ 
to W,lyrle 

'Religion' Is 

Acme Program 
"The Old Rel!glon" was the 

progrilm ,11 Acme Club, held 
Monday "tternoon In Ire home 
of Mr<; Hazel Bressler Thirteen 
member~ .,tlf'nd~·d the program 
given by Mrs AI lNiHig 

For roll call, memher<; tolo old 
wives' tille'i The dub voted to 
send tl monetary gin to the Ne 
braska Chlldrens Home lor Eas 
ter eggs 

Hoste,>'.i IQr the next Acme 
Club meelin~1 on r'v\¥ch 11 ,11 1 
pm will be Mrs i\'''-:Ibel Soren 

Club Meets Monday 
Mrs. Mlnille Rice will host Ihe 

MlnerV,l Club next Monday 
afternoon al 2 The lesson will 
be given by Mrs Joe Corbit. 

Eight Attend 

Coterie Monday 
Coterie met for a 1 p.m. 

luncheon Monday, with Mrs. 
Robert Casper. Eight members 
and a guest, Ruth Ross, attend· 
ed. 

-Evelijn Ktaus'en, Concord:- Bar .. _ 
bara Karmann, Ol)(on. 

.. GlUlndpareols .~Ie "!Jr. and Mrs 
Gordon Casal. Belden. Great 
grandmolhers are Mrs. Elsie 
Patton, Dixon, and Martha CiJsal. 
Ra,ndolph. 

Homemakers who would like 
application forms or more Infor· 
matlon about the scholarshIps 
should contact their local county 
Extension Office or Miss Krei· 
fels 'at the Northeast Station . 
Deadline for submitting applica· 
tlons is May 1. 

Hostess tor the March 14 
meeting, at 2 p.m., is Mrs. Paul 
Harrington. DISMISSED: Barbara Kar· 

mann, Dixon; Anita Nicholson, 
Emerson'; 'Theresa Baumgard. 
ner, Concord: Milton Bressler, 
Emp.rson: Mildred Sundell, 
Wakefield; Clarista Sherwood, 
Ponca. 

WAYNE 
'. ADMITTED: Verona 

--" " .. ·m Bargholz, Wayne; Fred Brock· 

A-YNE 
SHOE 

COMPANY 
206 Main Street 

moller, laurel; Jo Ann Owens, 
. Carroll; Elsie Willers, Wayne: 
Alice Boyce, Wayne; David 
Smith, Omaha; Clark Austin, 
Waynei. Grace Good, Allen; 
Marie Skokan, Wayne; Earl 
.Hugh·es, Concord: Lonn.ie ~at. 
thes, Wisner; Ellis Wilbur, 
Dixon: Mrs. Byron Heier, 
Wayne;'- Mrs. Merle Rise, 
Wayne'; John Lower, Wayne: 
Karla Herrmann, Laurel. 

DISMISSED; Cleo Reuter, 
Wayne; Lewis Wilson, Wayne: 
Wayne Rastede, Allen; Dustin 

... Rubeck, Carroll;cJo Ann ONens, 
Carroll; Mary Oorcey, Wayne; 
Robert B. JC,~, Carrci!; steven 
Johnson, WIsner; Duane Kay, 
Wakefield; David Smith, 
Omaha Frea BrockmpJJer, 
Laurel, Nlab€1 Hab!:(!;c'r. Wayne. 

DAUM - Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Oaum. Staples, AMnn., a son, 
'Jeremy Lavern,·8 Ibs" 8 OIS., 
March 4. Grandparents are Mr. 
and MrS. Lavern Harder, Wayne, 
and Mrs. Otto Daum, Sufherland, . 
la .. 

• CustOM GplCt",e'g.am~g 
• cA,t 'P,~t, 

• ~llgtnaQ ~lQ 'Patnttngs 
., QcuQptu .. , 

• u\!ctaQ ,9A!aQQ-g!a,gl,gs 

rrhe 
gll\a~ <Jauch 

C(U()Qgn CVakoc 
375-3091 

1026 g [tst cA venue 

k :~~o 
9· Wallets 

In ~ddltion, BLAKE STUDIO will have a local 
(Wayne Are .. ) winner eac~ month, Who will 
receive a FREE 1l x T4 PORTRAIT compliments 
of BLAKE 

. Havehur 
CHILD'S PORTRAIT 

Taken Today 

St. Pat's Benefit Dance 
Sponsored by Coleridge JC's 

FOR 

Norma Ditman 
Thursday, March 17 8:30 to 12:30 

At Coleridge Community Building 

MUSIC BY 

"Leafy Spurge" 
- DUSK TO DAWN COUNTRY BOOGIE-

Tickets' - $400 in advance 
*$00 at the door 

FREE REFRES~iiiTS 
Tickets are A,,,ai/ab/e from any 

Coleridge' JC Membe,! 



NOMINATED BY 'heir cO<Khes and sdt'cled by lht' Ht'f.1Id'<,. sport., "l"fl 101 lilt' All AI 0<) 
orrh b .... ~k;elball tC3m are. clockwist' from bottom It~1f. Lori Erwin. P.Hfl.l HOt'rlJ,lJlfl, 

S~'dney Moslt'y, Cht'ryl Abls .lfld MMy Kobl't 

WHEN Jill Ste-nwali sefs oul 1o do 
something, she gels fhe iob done, !l1<lke 
f\(.'I bo'1('~ Jbout it EX.1mp!e: [luring the 
opener of women's track ,\t KearrH'y 
Slafe recently, !he freshman heaved the 
shot putl 45.3 1:. feet to nol only Win her 
event, buf also set a new school record. 
win a college letter and, on lop of thaI, 
('am a ticket to thE'"- national meet in Ma} 

With an those gOOd things going for 
her .. you'd /hink the young Winside lass 
would lei them go to her head. Not Jdl 
Her next meet againsi Northern Colorado 
.she threw Ihe sleel baH .16.21 1. She lopped 
that mark Saturday With a toss 01 47.2 1 1 

agamst Kansas Slate 
Jill's best at WmSlde W(l.S AS 11 -- which 

also is Ihe stafe record in high school 
girls sporls. Not on the records is the toss 
of 49,3 she mode last summer ,)t Ihe 
Bicentennial meet in Norfolk. 

\\!1'111 IS expt'ck,1 1o Illcludt' ~ome stiff 
for Jill. RighI 11m"; IhNt"S <l 

SI.l!(' in lems.):, who 
b,l\1 ,1i 1eilsl 50 feet 

STILL WAITING tor the results of 
Wayne f..('gler D0fl Coogh!in's try at <l 

r<~ccnl pro·,:ITl tourfl<1menl in LilS Vt.""giIS 
Cou"9lllin, who used fo carry some hetty 
~'t)O a\leragcs whilG b(lwling in Om,llla, 
~o\lldn'I say how he fared. Only com 
ment· Not to.> good. 

MONEY ANb time are Ihe roadblocks 
now hmderf1lQ an area basketball team 
Irom plaYfllg- in the AAU rcq,ionals at 
Indianolil, la Ihis wef'kf'nd. . 

• 
The Wayne Herald's All-Area Team . 

'!~is'-Top'5~' HasScoring.Pun.ch 
. By BOB BARTl"r-r 

Cr'edlt for Lori ErwIn's smooth ball 
Mndllng. sharp shooting and .1I.arOtJnd 
Good play. ddhn't go to Just one coach. 
but to two mentors who ar. coachh.g her 
.11 year long. 

summer lind continuing the work sche· 
dule at schoo1 has de"'el~ the. 18'~AI':' 
old Into one of "ttl. fbp scoren ·In the 
st." 

polntmaker with oS 16·polnt per game, rebounds>a game. 
average. Abt'S is right be<hlnd at 13 points Defense was a basic part of Abts' game 
II game folo-wed by Mo5ley at 10 and which helped to torn th,e Bcar'&' season 
Kober at elgM points. 

Into a respectable finish, coach Ev 
Jensen pointed out. She averaged 10' 
caroms a game and got the ball down 
court for Ihe setup. Her ~renfs are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Abls .of Dixon . 

&sldH getting playing lips 'tom Alltm 
High School h9ad man Steve McManigal 
during the SMWtr; Ifle 5·10 senior .1150 g.t 
.ome 'valuable adVIse frem another man 
who know!l the sport - her f.""", 

A prime candidate for all·,tate honors, 
Lori averll9f!d 23 polnls a oaf11e and 13 
~;.d1 while she led her t .... m to a 13·3 

Daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. C)arerice 
Haemann oP Hoskins. Paula was the 
sPl'rkplug befh offensi\lltly and defensIve· 
Iy for coach Kathy O'Con..nor's WJldcats. 
On the boards, she averaged almost 11 . ·s.lIid coach McManigal of Lori's Play: 

Mosley provided the needed height for 
coach Curt Frey's . Blue Devils who 
turned ,"I slumping se .... son Info winning 
year. 

Lori, who Is one of flVtI arM girls 
named to the flrtt·.ver Wayne Hei'llid 
AU· Area girls basketball tum, lays her 
father, Gary at Concord Is the main 
rN$Ql) $be developed Intern"! in the roport 
way back wtl~n she WlI!l In sheth grade 

She shot .55 per cent from the field tor the 
year, held the 'Mm together while under 
prMsVfe and did a tine lob und~r the 
boards. Player 

Second Tum 
Yr. AYe. 
. 12 6 

1011 
'12 6 

10 8 Her falhe:r played ball tor Concord 
while in high school and for Mornlnoside 
College in Sioux City That background, 
Lori added, Is the reason the whol~ 

family of four olrts Is showing such a 
kean Interest In Ihe cage sport 

Those same klnd of characteristics are 
pr~t In four other members of t~ top 
arM quint, nominated by coaches from 
fhft five area schools and selected by the 
Herald's sport staff. 

Paula Buss, Laurel 
"SusIe Erwfn, Allen 
Lynn Holm, Wakefield 
Peg Pinkelman, Wl'Iyne 
Kathy Thomas, Winside 11 6 

The turnabout lor Wayne came In the 
'S'MtOl1 tournament where the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith IVIosley of WlIyne 
scored 20 points to ItNJd the Devils past 
tht"' Mustangs for the tournament title. 

Working out on the famr1y's concrete 
court several hours .... day during Ihl! 

Alw on 'he top flvt!·memt/er ttN'lm are 
5·11 junIor Sydney Mosley of Wayne 

HIgh, 5-8 lunlor CtwH-yl Abts of Laurel, 5·5 
'>enior Mary Kober 01 Wakefield and 5·10 

junior Paula Hoemann of Winside 

Honou,bht Mimtion 
Krlsf Du~~rin9. jUnior, Wln$ide; 

Jean Erwin, senior, LaureL Grace 
Luschen, senior, Allen; Julie Over 
in, '>enior, W<lyne 

About 'Kober, cOdch Jackie Underwood 
rndde it clear thai NIzIry Is "the best 
teilm leader we have. She hal> excellent 
bali control, Is <"I learn leader ,~nd consis· 
tent scon~r." Kober Is Ihe daughter of 
Mrs. lilll"n Kober of Wakefield Of fhose four, Hoemann Is. the top 

Wildkittens Toke on Top·Seeded Mt. Mercy Tonight 

Coaches Agree 'It's Anybody's Tournament' 
By WENDY HEDQUIST 

W"yne Stat~ ColI~e 
EiQhl coaches .,re quick to 

ddmit lh.")t "il's anybody',; tour 
namei'll" referring to the 
A I.A.W R('9ion Six Tournamt!-nt 
';cDcdult'd al Wayne Stain today 
(Thur';day) through Saturday 

And Ih{,ir prediction s~m5 

jusfifiable considering Ihe con 
I('nders arc 1'101 ju,>1 qood, but 
tht' best III st'v{'n dlffer~nf 

51"h'., 

Tn!" 10urnament promlst!'S 
more than the usual excitement 
with top·notch players In champ. 
10 champ com~litlon. And In 
'Spiring sfakes should urgt! more 
determined playas the winner 
qlf<llifies lor nallonal tompeif 
lion In sur.ny Cafi10rnia 

The eight team,; will play II 
CI,")lnP·" day with gamlJS sche 
dulf'd lor 1 pm., ] pm, 7 pm .. 
and 9 pm today. Frid,ly <'!Ild 
S<'1lurd.1Y 

Devaney to Speak at AH Banquet 
UllIVl'('iily of Nf'hri\ska·UMoln ,")tllletk director Bob 

Dt'~,1nt'y will l>t" IIll' guest speaker at the Allen High School 
athletiC b.lnqiwl Thur~day night, r'.A.Jrch 1/, ... 1 the high school 
.'HldltnniJm 

rlLkl'h ale on ,>,11,' lor $2.50 pf'r pt'r'ion lor the 6 ]{J P on 
dllln{'r and may bt.~ purchased trom members 01 thl? A Club. 
Dt.',ldlint.' to buy Hck;eh is M:md"y 

Lt'ft1.'r 'lw.1nfs will bI~ pn.'sentf'd 10 illh!«les who earllI'd 
IlwlI1 111 tht' f,lll ,)[1d winT('r sporh -Spring sports a ..... uds and 
till' [\lIlII'Il',> of tht' YI',ll" honors Will b<' pn.'$("nlE'd 1.1IN during 
1111' ~,I1onl yt',lr 

lidie's 30 Points 
Not Enough to Aid 

His Club to Win 
In 3n ont" on ani' scoring baltle 

r\'\onday niQht. Mlkt' lidia of 
T",<1m 4 ou!gmlned J,1ck Froeh· 
lich of Team 7, 31 pOints to 27, in 
A league (('creation bdlf at the 
cfly a~dlforjum 

Udie's points. however, 
weren't enough 10 lead his feam 
to v.ctory a,> Team 7 prevailed 
by lour, ;.no Lidie popped in 12 
porn1s. In Ihe second quadel to 
gl\<e his te-3m ,1 37·35 lead. 
Froe'Mieh came back by scoring 
eight poInts in the last two qUdr 
ters lor a 65 all ball game and 
sel1d the game into overtime. 
Froehlich again WllS instrumen 
tal, sinking ,1 b.:1sf".et and con 
",erting two of four charily toss·" 
es lor t[le win 

Hos1 Wayne wll! n<'lve " South O"kol<'l's lop 1e<'lm, Soulh 

~~:i~c~~~~~:~:~n~~h~~. P~C:r:~ ~~Olato!~~~te ~~r'l:er~~ty, knd:wr: 
College 01 Cedar Rapids. la. Tile abold the South Dakota champs, 
Witdklttens. winners ot ihe but Fori Hays sports an 188 
Central States' Intercollegiate s""ason record and a playN who 
Conference.crown and second ill ranks second In SCOfll1g in Ihe 
the slale, will play the tow,l (SIS 
champs ilt 9 p.rn, lonigh1. Jann~ Chait!, ,a junior guard, 

Wayne may iust h,we the edge' ..... ho a\<erages 17,2 fXJfIlts a con 
over Mount Mercy since the,r tesl, will present a ct\4llenge 10 
equivalent 10 Connie Kunzm,lnn. t1"]e SOLlth Dakold women along 
Ann Dollan. who averages 205 with n.~"l(t in·line Deb Robinson 
polnl'5 per game. Is recuperating ... ~1th 1.1.3, who ,lisa ~eads the 
from injuries. But other Iligh T·gerettes 111 rebounding 
contributors. 5 11 sophomore Other Fort Hays polnt·milkers 
Nlary Ki'lY Stcp..lnck. who aver 10 Io;,ee-p .)n eye on include Sheri 
ages 17 points per game, .1nd P ... ~r~,~11 and (1re-nd'1 C,hoj, 
!v\ary Forret. witll 11 Me on the 

averaging 14.3 dnd 8.] pclnts 
respectively. 

The much·te<'lred Missouri 
Victor, Tarkio. C.trrles d 26.;j 
'se,lson record inlo ihc tourna 
menl against the 189 tally of 
Mlnnot State College, the Norlh 
Dakota champ. Coach Gary 
Bu,>sard will send In senior 
lunior ,lf1d sophomore hIgh scar 
ers for J p.m. action 

Connie Cook. Deb Kahler and 
Donnil Schroer will form the 
starlrng line up with Jaci Junk 
man and Ldur.) $milh 

For Minot, high scorers Dawn 
Benlh and Lynn MorriS enter 
See COACHES, page 5 

slartmq !lst with s-ophomores 
Anne Oetle and Nlani.t Meyer ,1nd 
Ircshm,m Theresa Dolan 

F,HTHllar n.}mcs from W"yf1'~ 

include six·loot SE'nlor Kun: 
rn<"nn. aver ageing 20.6 polnls 

per game ilnd 13.7 rehounds 6 '2 
'iOpnomore Pal McKay wdh 1) ) 

porn!s and 9 8 rebounds, .1nd 
ie,td('f 11'1 assists JunIOr gUdrd 
JulIe Brinkm.)n WIth li1 "5'.I~!S 

,n 29 gdmes 

f .. S W."··· .. "'''·'''''''''y~'~'~''''N~':''''Y'~';k'''L'i'f'~ 
. .., ~ Agent In 

I . I~'I .• ' Wayne is 

.:\,! _ Ken Gansebom 
Consistent contributor l.or· 

U,ngct IS oul due to InIUfIC"'i. bu 1 

other names to w,1lch lor '0 

clud!'! Lori Mittelstadt, Ell, .. ' 
StUdN. Pe<J Yockey, (,'lhy Bf't! 

The Klll$dS ch<'mp<;, For: 
HdyS. woll start off .:l\:tlon f.](:1(19 

§ N,w ".ri: 1I.fe InSUfance Co II 
§ 112 ProhuJ.na' Bldg. • :4 
~ Phone 375·1240 
~ .,'. H .... :'~ iJ , •• 0",'1 ."LOmo 

We need help. High volume 'winter 

sales have filled our used car lot 

to full capacity. We lire selling cars 

Thai toss 01 493 may sound a little 
deceiving. In high schooL Ihe shot puff 
weighs eight pounds, but In college, the 
steel ball weight four kiloS, or 8.13 
pounds. 

THAT TRIP to the naiionals at UCLA 
in California won·t be coming up until 
May 19. Meanwhile, Jill will be iurning 
up for Kearney's Invitalional, March 19, 

The fivt' man kam of George Schroe. 
der, John Redmond, Tom, Rob ilnd Steve 
Erwin, placed second during ~ dIstrict 
meet at Odell where Ihe qUlllt tost fo 
Bankers life of Lincoln. However, the
lop iwo IC.'lms are eligible to play in the 
regionals. 

The problems fhe group Is encountering 
is the loss of their sponsor ,-lIld confiklftl9 
working schedules. 

QUESTION MARKS: Wilyne State's 
177·pound champion grappler, Dwight 

Lienemann of Winside, may be calling II 
quits alter his second year in school. 
Secretary 01 fhe Northeast Nebraska 
B.:l$e~1I League, Merlin "Lefty" Obon, 
()t Wdkefield, may be leaving his j){)st. 
About the NN ElL, sever,ll ar(>a teams 
have expressed Interest In lo\nlng, pas 
~.ibly expanding the nIne· member Icagug 

in other action, Mi"e Loole 
scored 17 points and Don Larson 
.,dded 15 .:.s Team 1 downed 
Tedrn 3, 63·55. Team 5 chalked 
IJP its fOl.!dh win with a 03-59 
deCIsion over Team 6 in the final 
game ot lilt' night 

In the 3,tdndings. Team 3 is in 
firs.t pla<::{~ wtlh ,1 7·3 record 
fol/owed by Te<lms 1 and 4 with 
6·.4 record!;, Team 6 at 5·5, 
learns 2 and 5 with 4·6 records 
and Team 7 at 3·7. 

~ ..... ~; lit greal lovings to you heeoule we 

II'.";. . / .~_ don't have enough room to 

,:J~ - ... <' display all our cars. If you don't 

see what you want, aslt us - we probably have it where you 

didn't loolt. We hllve cars and piclcups 'rom s200" and up. We 

wont the opportunity to treat yo,u like you deserve I 13 Area Matmen Going to State 
Thirteen area grapplers ages 

11 years and older have quaIl 
fied to compete in the state AAU 
Olympic Freestyle wrestling 
fournament at Nebraska Wes. 

NAIA Statistics 

Show WS Is 1 st 
Although not all team s1atls

-tks-were mailed in, tinal season 
stats from NAIA Disfrict 11 
show that Wayne State finished 
first in team offense. 

leyan UniverSity in Lincoln, 
March 25·26. 

The individual wrestlers earn· 
ed the trips to stilte Saturday by 
placipg among lITe lop three in 
their weight classes during the 
dis/riet AAU meet at Norfolk. 

City Cagers 

Take First 

At I?~xon 
Perry Nelson and Kevin Ech

tenkamp scored six polnls each 
Friday night to lead Wayne's 
seventh and eighth grade city 
recreation team to a 26·1] win 
over Allen in the finals of Ihe 
DIxon tournament. 

Nelson scored all of his pOints 

Results of 
St. Mary's Bowling 

T o,Yrnament 
2nd Week 
TEAM EVENT 

Salmon Well, Waf,efield, 968-
879-925-2,771·390-3,161; Hit & 
Miss, Tilden, 802-905·873·2,580· 
465-3,045; Schlueters, Snyder, 
794-964.897-2,545-441 - 2,986; 
Ponderosa Tap, Wakefield, 834· 
844.897·2,575-40S-2,983. 

Monday night's schedule: at 7, 
Team 6 versus 4; ,It B, 7 versus 
3, and at 9, 1 versi1S 2. 

Also scoring: 
Te~m 7 .- Bruce Johnson 20, 

Creighton n, Steve Brandt 8, 
Randy Workman 4, Mike Sharer 
4; 1".e~1J1 4 - Mike Meyer '14, 
Jake Munter 9, Marty Hansen 9, 
Bill Carlson 4, Les Echtenkamp 
J. 

HERt-1S JUST A SAMPLE OF THE 

fINE lOCAllY OWNED USED CARS 

WE HAVE AVAILABLE -

1976 Pontiac Grand Prix. 2-door I 
air conditioning, power steering, 
power disc brakes, 19,000 miles. 
real clean, one owner. 

1974 Buick LeSabre, 4·door sedan, 
V-8 automatic, 37,000 miles, air 

conditioning, power steering, power 
disc brakes, radial tires, a local. 
one-owner car that is in excellent 

shape. 

The Wiklcats averaged iost 
over 91 points a game, shooting 
See NAIA, page 5 

The winning wrestlers and 
weights from Hoskins: Kyle 
Miller, 75; Mike Brudigan, 75; 
Jeff Brudigan, 83.5; Kyrt Witt
Ier, 130, FJom Wakefield: Jeff 
Verplank, 65; Doug Verplank, 
112. From Winside: Brian 
Bowers, 85; Brian Foote, 95; 
Barry Bowers, 112; Rick 
Bowers, 105; Mitch Pfeiffer, 190; 
Bryan Svoboda, 192. From 
Wayne: Kelly Hansen, 143. 

In the money ~ 2,969. 

DOUBLES 
in the second quarter as the 
locals Increased their 2·0 first· -
quarter lead fo a 12-4 score at 
halftime. 

Peters-Sordrager, Sioux Ci1y, 
393·397-332·1,122·165 - 1,287; 
Nelson-Kroger, Lyons, 407-382-
)89·1,178-83-1,261; Kelly. 
Breitharth, Pender, 377·350~313· 
1, 100-155-1,255; Salmon-Pres_ 
ton, Wakefield, 395·379-350·1,IU 
125-1,249. 

Team 1 - Olson 11, Steve Hlx 
a, Lynn Lessman 6, Jerry Gei
ger 4, Paul Reimers 2; Team 3 
- Tim Robinson W, Bob Nelson 
1'6, Creighton 8, Rob Mitchell 7, 
N\aurice Boeckenhaur 4, Mark 
Schram 2, Tom Anderson 2, 

1975 Pontia~ Station Wagon, v.a 
automatic. 34,000 miles, air condi
tioning, radial tires, thi~ one owner 
wagon is priced to. sell. 

19'74 Chevrolet Monte C~rlo, 2·door, 
v·a automatic, 27,000 miles, air 
conditioning. power steering. radial, 
tires, rally wheels, very clean, very 
sharp, very easy to buy. 

For All Your Insula. 
tion. Needs Inc Iud· 

'4",,' 

SILL PRAr-r 

See Bill PIA 11 
Office - 371-2141 

311-2114 
ttome - 371-4949 

1514 S ht, Norfolk, Nebr. 
Acro~s from Livesfock Mkf. 

Rob Unafelter led AII-cn 
. scoring with 10 paints, incfuding 

eight in the second half. 

Terrf erewer was 
,o,~ Wate-rbvr'Y ",,;tn; 
8ea'.;:')~ !~~·cl ~,=,cn 

In the money - L~. 

ALL EVENTS 
Larry Ritzer, Sioux City, 557. 

578·611· 1,746; Milan Horrls, 
':;:oc:':,.. S'c;,:).' C;ly, 544·58J-59J·i,nB:. 

I~ ti'!", (1".>;;".i"{ _. ~,6%, 

Team 6 -Mark Fleer 20, Doug 
Sturm 13, Roger Langenburg 12, 
Pat Oorcey 8, Grant E!!:;:g:;on S, 
Hanson 3, Shane Giese 2; Team 
5 - Earle Overln 16, Breck 
Giese 14, Todd Surber 13, Tim 
Johnson 6, Randy Robins 6, John 
Rudebusch 4. 

( Sports Slate) 

WRESTLING 
Junior HIS11: Fnday·Satvrd1'1Y-

W<J.yne <lit Pend~r Invitational. 
eA.SE6ALL 

O;;U""';;;; Friday-Wayne State al 
Fort Hay~ Slere. satvrday,·Sund1'1Y 
~ w"> af K3ns.a~ SIble Univer~jty. 

"ial'1'""01\ al WS 

1974 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme 
Cruiser' Station Wagon, v~a, 32,000 
miles, air conditioning, power 

1975 Buick LeSabre, 4-door sedan, steering power disc brakes, steel 
v.a automatic, 13,000 'miles, air belted radiar tires, another beauti-
conditioning, power steering, a real _tul local, one-owner car, the type 
_f:r~~.m ,puff._ ... __ ..... ___ .. . ______ -'w""e"-""s"'pe':"c-:ia~li~_~_ .. _·n_. _____ . __ ",. __ ... , __ 

--""-,-S10P AND SEE US NOWIII!----

8QQU'lgsonMOTORS, I'iC. 
West 1st St. 



r
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. " A ple.sant surprise arrived In the morning mall recently . necessary lI~nse and eveo when (hunted I knew I would be 

at ~ec=:~~~n;a:re:':~ ~.~~I~~:::1:6~~~~~tet~~ rs~~: :~yln~=; frt~n~ .'torea~~:~c~:~~~~~og!~~o~t:~: 
cc»t of a 1976 nonresident hunting permit and Upland Game. Importantly, it Is very difficult for me to face this dishoneSt 

'Now'There's an 

Honest Hunterl 

f 

Pltd Stamp. The $Boder had hunted for two days In Nebralka 'ac.t: Now that I have earned the'"money I will feel somewhat 
last year wihtout a permit and wanted to pay his just debts. l'e',eVed Only when I have posted this." 

His letter states, In part, "I hunted with a friend but wa, While the Game and Parks Commission does not aOct 
unable to purc~se " license. because I did not. have the cannot condone hllnfThg without a ~rmtt under any clrc;um· 
money then and wanted to hunt very badly. I rollzed I was stances, It dor.o aptlreclate the courage and sP9rf1manshlp of 
huntlng 11I~ly and now have a de$lre to straighten out that this IndiVidual In admitting his mistake and paVing 104" It, even 
accOURt. Had I had the money, I would have bought the tMug~ he had evidently "gotten awaV with It." . 

• 
ALLEN NEWS' I Mrs. Ken tlnofelter 

635-2403 ' 

Ho~or Society Initiates 12, 
The National Honor' Sci<:l~ty at Society Win r~"ctlyat.d last The Nam of Jonl Kraemer. 

Allen High School Inltia.ted 12 year. -
new members Tues,diW of last 

.......... IIIIIIII"nlntKHlUulll .. nltllllnlllftlllll • .fllhlIIIUUllllllfll'mlllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111II1111I111II11~IIlIIUIIIIIIIIIII"'111I11I111111 
week In ~ Cfu·,:~_mony conduded Mrs. Wheeler ttntess 

. by Connie ROber-ts. The February meeting of the 
Students who were Initiated Chatter-Sew Club was held In 

include seniors Lori Erwin .• the home of Mabel Wheeler, 
Kalhy Malcom, ~orl Oshahr, • Attending went Joyce 8enstead, 
Kandl Rahll, Lori Von Minden Anita Rastede, Belle Warner, 
and Jack Warner and juniors Norn1a Waroer, Marlene Swan· 
Oon Bock, Serb French, Cheryl son, Jean Morgan, Alta Chris· 

Kandt, Rahn, VInce Xavaiilugll~ 
and OOn-aock·recefvtd-an-~-, 
lent for~1helr 04"al Interpretation 
of drama. In duet'acflng, Vlnc;e 
Kavanaugh and Shelly Prescott 
received a good. 

Here's 
whyyour 
g~sDill 
( ISSO 
high. 

1. 
A far c'6lder 

winter than last. 

2. 
Inc reased rates. 

This winter was the coldest in many years 
---an average of 35% coldel than last year, 
And, there have beerl recellt 1I1creases in gas 
rates, ' , increases made Ilecessary primarily 
by hikes in the.pnce we pay for gas, The COITl

bination of these two tllings made your gas bill 
much higher than you probably expected, 

We can't do anything about the weather, 
but we're doing things to keep your rates as 
low as possible, And, we want you to know 
about them, 

So, we'll be t~Uillg you in a series of ad's in 
this papeL"Y6u'li see how we at Peoples are 
cutting costs without cutting our quality of 
s!')rvice, YOu'll ,see how you can do the same 
thing in your own home, And finally,you'li see 
what the energy prospects are for the future, 

, Watch for these <;'Ids and read them,TheY're 
being run as a service of Peoples NatufEjI Gas 
in an effort ,to keep our customers informed, 

We're trying to help. 

peopteS-&-, -
Natural Gas Di-vTIilOn of 

Northern Natural Gas Company 

,Coaches -
(Confinued from IN'II_ -41 

tournllm."t action with ..0 and 
371>er cent field goal averagfl'S. 
High rebounden 5-9 Mary Gangl 
and 5·10 DI lucy add to the 
starting list with senior lynn 
Michels, , 

Midland, who edged Wayne 
out of the state champion seat 
by two points, Is scheduled to 
play the College of St. CathMlne 
of Sf. Paul, Minn., ",t 7 o'clock. 
Although Midland holds more 
game experience (20-4 record 
comp('tred to Sf Catherine's 
I" J) Sf CatherIne's boasts a 
fireplug Ireshman, Isabella 
C('plt!cha, 11 5·11 clI'!nter who 
<.WlCr 4ges 16 ,JOInts and 12 re
bounds per game. 

Two more frL-lIhmen have 
proven iMpiratlonal to St. Cath
erine's, native Iowan!! Chris 
Gorman l'Ind Sue Rhomberg, 
Other starters' .., 11 treshmem 
Debra Krengll" and 5-8 sopho 
more Juila Mohr. 

Mldlllnd cQ."Jch Joann~ Rrack· 
er said seven players assume 
b.allmcN:t responsibilities for thc 
Fremont team. Rotating SIM" 
ers Include: six· foot c~nter 

sophomore Patty Schmidt, 5·9 
guard sophomore Cheryl 
Broo!!.s, 5·6 freshlllt.'1n Sheri 
McCldnnahan, :)·11 freshm<'ln 
center Rhonda Field,S 8 sopho 
more Alice Long and ,~·7 fresh 
rnan Pat Harder 

S('eded In order of their finish 
by st<"lt{'s In last year's tau rna 
rncnt. Mount Mercy College 
r,'nks number one. followed by 
fMluo, Fort Hays and Midland 

SI Catherine's, seedt'd fifth In 
lilt' tourn<1n1enf, is followed by 
Soulh Dal<.ota State of Brook 
inqs, then Minot. with Wilyne 
St",h> In the eighth position, 

Tlckt'ls <,m available for the 
A.I A.W. tournament tor adults 
.,' $1 pt'r session or $7.50 for ,1 
tOUfnt'y pass for the holder dnd 
d gUt'st. Prlc(' for .. tudenls IS $1 
p{'r Sf'SSiOll, or $4 for <1 tourney 
pass 

NAtA 
IContinll~d."rom Pil..QC-1) 

432 from the flpld Clnd .707 from 
'the line. For the $('<150n, Ihf"y 
scored 2,734 points. 

Overall, Kearney Stak Wil'> 
lops In scoring with 1,872. 1 he 
Antelopes, howev('f, 
st'cond In scoring averag~, 

ma."ing ."llmost 90 poinls ,I 
game 

Defensively. the Cats were 
second from the bollom amonQ 
the 10 teams listed. Wayne gave 
up about 81 points do game or 
1,606 for the ',cason 

IndIvidually, senior Wayne 
Robinson was flffh amon9 the 
top 11 polntmakers with d 
10·point average. Robinson shot 
.502 from the field and ,]30 Irurn 
the Hne. For the season, he had 
600 polnls. 

Camping Season 

Will Be Extended 

At State Parks 
The camping season at state 

park areas with modern facili· 
ties wiii be extended Into Octo 
her on an experimental basis 
this year, ·accordlng, to Gene 
Mahoney, director of the Game 
and Parks Commission. 

"People have been asking that 
our modern campgrounds stay 
open Into 11I'e fall, and we want 
to try to. accommodate them/' 
Mahoney noted. 

"However, whether this type 
of schedule becomes permanent 
d~pen~s 013. a c.oul?le of fadors. 
Financing remains· a problem, 
and we will be doing some 
severe belt-tightening to' handle 
the added costs the season ex.
tension entails. Secondly, usage 
will help us determine whetRer. 
the longer season should be- con
tinued In the future. If a reason· 
able number of people do not 
take advantage of the late sea
son, we will probably. revert to 
the old schedule," .he said. 

ca~;~~~~ili~~;S :i~1 ~o~; 
14 through. Oct. 3. Areas in
volved- include: Chadron, Fort 
Robinson, Ponca'~d Niobrara 
state- parks; Mormon Island and 

'Wlndmlll state ..yayside areas; 
Fremont Lakes, Johnson Lake, 
Two Rivers, Kearney County 
L;;.ke, Lake Ogallala, Louisville 
and Victoria Springs state re· 
creation areas. Primitive camp· 
ing' will be permitted at all 
areas year.round, as usual. 

Cabins at the state parks and 
Victoria Springs w"lll be open 
from May 14 through Sept. 17. 
Sw,rnn-"ng pools. will operMe 
fro,.,., June A through Sept . .5. 

A IYP"wl1!flr belOf\Qlov 10 WltyOf' 
St81~ (OIl~'9f! _, reporToffi miuing 

wmlfll""l TUfl!ldl'Y 
Vl'h,(ll·~ Op4)f"aiM by Alvin H",n 

rlck~()n. ,ur./l! WlIyn"" and Rlchardo 
And~r'()n Sla HlIlere,!. cO!Uded in 
the ml"n .. dlon 01 Sj~lh nnd Ml'lin 
Slr~l~ .'tlOl)t ~ ~O P m MOOdilY 

A!\() Monday. '" p;ukedC./Ir OWt1Nl 
by D,ln Moor", ~1Q P!;,lIr!, Wi!" 
,lru,klJy",,,v,,h.,I,,,,bl'cklnllovlof 
It dr.v .. ",,,y on the 400 block 01 
Walnul Dr.v~r 01 the other vehicle 
was 1'.1 AUfn .. " Ir 01 Btlfry H.,!I on 
Ih .. W,'¥,l'· SllIle ,,~mpu' 

AooH1Pr p.~r~t"<l ~.'Ir w ... , hll whjte 
loclll~<1 no :11<:- ~OO block 01 Maln 
,I!IhQlll 11 l~ 0 "' SVlurdlly Th~ 
p<lrk"<1 ,',It .~ OWnl'd by Maclin llo'lf! 
01 W,."rf'c-I<l Or,v,·r ollh"o,,,,.r (II' 
' .. Su~.ln ',lol<ln 926 Windom 

J,l'\"j ,\"d"..-,on rur~1 W"yne, 1'0'.'" 
d"~I'''l ".'r l<'lf ')f1 'I". 200 tJlock 01 
Mil'" ,H~'(Jt 1148 " m ';"'urd~y 

..".t,.." 11<" vN",I" .tn,," t"e lr-"r,·o,! 
ol.~ .... ,lD"'M('<i 01' \.I,lc"fle!' Ch.~p 
In.''' ,-,,,,p'l 

Wayne Woman 

New Owner of 

Beauty Shop 
Mrs V, Thompson oj Wayne 

rt'cently took over the oper,1lion 
ot Iht' Codfun' B':-<1llly Shop of 
Carroll Mr<; ThompSon pur 
Ch{l,>,.,,1 the buslflc';s Irol\1 Mr<; 
J!rn 'f'rVf'l1 who h.lct oper,1led 
h..'h "'"'Oil tor <limo';! tour year'. 

Mr., Ttl0lllps<>n n'celved her 
Irainlll9 in NorfoJIo. and is 1Ilso 
~f'Ilpky,-'d ,1'> be,IUIIClolr) dI tht' 
W,1Yll(' l,ln~ (enlrt' Sh.· IS th., 
moth"1 01 Ihree "hlldlt'll .'Ild 

ttv,' ,11,lI1dchddrl'l1 She 11,1'; 
Ihr,~,' \I<;rt'r~ wlll1 ,11'(' ,1ho be,lU 
f!(I,1'\~ In Am"Swoflh. 
Norl" P1.11h' $1,"1/011 

SefVel1 ho,>lf'd ,m ,1ppr\' 
~'()Ih-;\' ,11 Rlln". Slp"k 

Wayne Nursing 

Student in 

Honor Society 
Karen .-'\!If'1l of Wayne WilS 

among 26 University of Ne 
braska·Omah.ol College of Nur 
sm9 students who have been 
dcceptt.>d as members of the 
College ot Nursing's Honor 
Society. 

Purpose of the lOO·member ~ 

organlwtiOH, which was sl(lrled 
in 1975, is to encourage scholar. 
Iy research and professional ad· 
vancoment In nursing. The 
society also serves as a pre 
requisite for estilbllshing <I 

chapter 01 the national nursing 
honor socidy, Sigmd Th(~td Tau 

Wakefield Girl 

Gains Honor 
Marcia Ellen Leonard of 

Wakefield, was among 341 stu· 
dents at the UniverSity of 
Nebraska·Lincoln who have 
been named to the College of 
Business Administration Dean's 
list for the first semester of the 
1976-77 academic year. Marcla 
is a iunior at UN-L 

To qualify, a student must 
have received a grade point 
averagE! of 3.6 or above (on a 4.0 
scale) while enrolled In at least 
12 hOl)rs of undergraduate" 
coursework. 

Koch, Sue Lanser, Kaya Llnafel tensen ~lOd Phyllis Geiger. 
ter and Shelly Prescott. Silenl ~isten held a Valentine 

. There were 10 senior and 19 exchange. 
lunlor candidate,. New mem Next rn~flng Is March 24 with 
ber~ were' selected by Ihe J~an MOrgan, 
faculty. 

in order to be accepted into 
the Honor SOCiety, students 
must maintain at lea~t <l B 
average, and are evaluated for 
leadership, character, coopera 
tlon, honesty and courtesy dnd 
their contrlbullon to the school. 
classmates and community 
Fol~owln9 the ceremony, new 

members elected the tollowing 
offlcprs' Lori Erwin, pr('sider,t· 
Cheryl Koch, vice president. 

Students Place 
The Allen school received two 

superior', four excellent and one 
good rating during the Lewis 
and Clark speech contest "held 
Idst Monday at Wynot. 

Edrnlng superiors were Shelly 
Prescott, prose and Jonl 
Kraemer, original public ad
dress. Darcy Harder was top In 
h",r divis.lon in poetry, earning 
an t'xcellent Don Bock ral~ 

Shelly Prescott, sccretMy and ('''-celler1t In Informative speech 
Kaye LlMfetter. hl",tortt\n ""d ll~Ann Wood received an 

Tht> Allen N,llional Honor I''(c{'!h'rll in pro~if' 

Allen FFA'ers Earn Ribbons 
Allen. In The P,lrlitll1lenlary d,'mon 

strc1lion 1{',1m hom Uk' F F.\ 
chdpter ,11 Allen High Sellool 
tOPrx'd the list of area ('nIne', ,11 
the DIs.lricl Three FFA con!e~j 

Lli Norlh Bend Saturday 

he earnlCct it red for hi'> 
In wildlife speak 

~\l~o l'arnlng d rro ribbon 
'~ .. h Rob,'rl M.llcom for his li'llk 
,'b0ut 111(' FF'-\ cri'ed 

The seven·member teall1 ,v(lI' 

a blue nbbon and finished lhlfU 
among the 15 te,lms compettnq 
On th<lt team <lr{' D(')n Boc\. 
Monte R~her, Gary Browflf'!1 
Rich Slewart, Kev!i1 Kraemer 
flAdrk Cn'<)mr-r MId Rick Sn',111 

\·\f,Jle rlbbon~ wenl to the 
demonstration leam 

SullIvan Jack Warner 
,I;'~l $+,'11 MeAke, and -to the 

Ho(k W,lS thf' only doubll' r"d 

duo ot Tom 
won d red for 

and 

mDERS 
WANTED: 
Have 4 horsepower 
W"AGON 

leavingfor 
Oregon Territory 

MUST SHARE 
Expenses 

lo~~;~I~,tI[~J:~l~t~ ~p '~:,.~!-l:'J.T.~ bp:~lJlh ".Vn~1\ 
The fcud, W:fC ~C> :~,:Junnt) .!L)I\~ the "l' 

Wh" Ihc IflP Itse!! t~,c)~ 
But. If ".)u w~r~ ",·,jll!\~. :n: w()uld I-!I\~ 

~ou bnd. L.nd in.( ""J, r. .. J(;.h: rJ.d With mann 
tlHcd hom .. \mal~ln) ': \~l In thelf ~<JUlltr\" 

.so thOUjlndj IUd ~ Ill:i;:- Ln t\~n h"01o!nd 
10d11". mllllol15 t)t .\ l::r"lll; U: ',rdl tlkl"~ ~to~i: III 

thClf wuh!n h,· hl.ll In~ ( ~ S., ;n,,\ BOlld) 
B~~~u~ wh~tha 'O\i p~r~h,l\: Bond, Ihrouxh Ihe 

P.yfoU Slllll)<!) Plan.[ :"'O!:t ur th["u~h th= 
Hond'l \{onlh PIll1 wher: hllJ ~lnl. HHI'rc pu!lln~ 
y,)Ur mone~ where II ~(llH\B tht mu)t. For ,'ou ~nd for 
'I)ur ,ollntn·. 

So bll' (I,S. ~J\ Inp Hud, 
Thn 11 pUI )our '.}\ln~' on the rti/.hl fOld. 

200 years atthe same lOCation, 

P.rty Plllnnltd 
~lor citizens of the Alten 

area are invited to attend a St. 
Patrick's Oa't ~Inner lIt'Id party 
NIonday, Mftrch lA, at 12 noon at 
the First Lutheran Church, 
sponsored by the Pleasant Hc:Ior 

CI~~~ior citizens who would like' 
a ride are asked 10 call 635·2217 
,or 635·2285. 

Goodwin Honored 
The Charlie Goodwin'S and the 

tv\arvin Wheelers of Allen, and 
the Ol\rrell Harrison'S of Wayne 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs, Curt Whae'-r .nd 
Cory of Wayne, honori~ Good· 
win's birthday. 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Slturday: Conflrm~tton, '1:30 
(un. 

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10; Luther 
League, 7: 30 p.m. 

Wednesday: First Lutheran 
and Concordia Lutheran joint 

~~~~:~. S~irst lufheran 

Sprlngbank Friends Church 
(K. Way len Brown, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 
a 01.; worship, 11; Friends dnd 
United Methodist Youth, 7: JO 
pm 

Wednesday: Friends Womens 
annual missionary ml."eting and 
polluck supper, public invite<t 
6 30 p.ol, program and film 
following: midweek prayer ser 
vice. 7 30. 

United Methodi .. t Church 
(I(. Waylen Brown, pastor) 
Friday: Arlnual SS barquel, 

6 30 P rn 
Sunday i Worship, 9 d m , 

Sunday 5chool, 10; Friends and 
Untied MelllOdist Youth, 7' J(l 

pm 
Wednesday: Conflrn,,,r'Of1 

eld,>'S aller ~thool. 

SOCIal Calendar 
Thursday, March 10: Bid <If'd 

Bye Club, Melb.) Gilldsple, 1 
pm, Sandhill Club, Dorolhy 
Brown{'lI, 1 p rn 

Friday, March 11: Annval s.:. 
b<lllqut'L Unil{'(l Method:st 
Church. 

Monday, M.arch 14: PleaSdf't 
Hour Club'~ ellt1ner dnd 
area .,enior CIIII.:n,> 
Lutherdll Chvrch, 12 nN)n 
American lt2"gion ,1nd Jo\"AO",<Hf 

legion Hdll, II p (r1 

Tue'iday, March 15 DI.'(on 
County Hlslorledl SOCH!ty 
museurn,!J p.1l1 

"I don't feel so good!" 

Had an ilutO dccident? 
That's the time you'll 
appreciate having com· 
plate auto insurance from 
a reputable firm, repre
sented by the Pierson Ins. 
Agency. You'll welcome 
our fast and full settle
ment of loss claims. 

Pierson Ins. Agenty 
III West 3rd 

Phone 37a.-2S96 

!::' ALIGNMENT),;;~r~~-
P .. I' b k"l' ~ ~ . III' 
~eclslon a 19nment y s 1 led mechanics who)' , .1\ 

WIll set caster, set camber and set toe-in to Ii 

On

ma, nlyufaC$t"U,. r, er'l' ·'2,gin, al iificatiO~:~y American car) II 

Parts extra. if needed. 

No additional charge for factory 
air or torsion 6ar cars. 

Merchant-Oill CO. 
121 W. bl, W.yn. 
PhDM: 375--3340 

71h a M.n, W.yM 
Pho".: 375-'7 •• 



• 
'TIio ... ,...,_.1 _.Id, "IIIundor, Mordl'lO, '917 

fit:>SKINs'N EWS /M~~·5~~~:5~~mQS , 
Carroll Entries 
Place 7th, 10th 

r~·""(."··"·"spiiNG""ls"'ju;i' .. ",",~n •• ~", 
AROUND_T~E CORNERII 

.Dorcas·SoC:iety P1anl'!ing Panca~~ Su'pper 
Two YOUng hog raisers from 

Carroll nmked among the top 10 
for their showings' 1n the pure· 
bred div!slon of the 2.5th annual 
Midwest Market Hog Show 
Saturday at Fremont. 

YOUR BICYCLE PROBABLY NEEDS TO BE 
ADJUSTED AND REPAIRED AFTER BEING 
STORE.D DURING WINTER. WHY NOT 
BRIN!; IT IN TODAY? 

__ SocIety <If .... 

...... ~-0I0Ird0 <If aorbl ___ <eoIThundo. 
MrJ. Freet erulTlmels was Iii Norlotk hMplt.,. Farmer luf- Tuesd.lyi Blbl. study at Fillith, Saturday: Saturday school. 1 

cNf'gIf of the- pt"OOrillm, which fend leg '"furlln In an accident 7:30 p.m. p.m 
Included .songs and scrlpturll .t the plant. ~y: Lenten 'Sltr\tlce at Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 
t'Mdlngs. Mrs. Vernon Behmer Trinity. 1:30 p.m., coffee follow il m.; worship, 10;lO. 

Mike Finn's Ham~hlre was 
judged seventh, and Sal Finn's 
Hampshke won- 10th. efWftooft. Mrs. Ll.itlUe Asmus 

__ - ........... .-1. 
tno with an arttc.~. entitled 
"',.... Mlrade of Prayer." 

was hostess. 27 Attend (offM Ing.· Monday: Adulf instruction: 

Har::: Wj~,e~ta;! n:s~~: to~·s~:,;:n f~rI~.IR':ot;· "'ace United Church of (!lrisf 7 ·~::t:;e·Sday: Spec III I contir. 

• 10, 5. 3 and single speeds serviced, 
all brands. ' 

,...,. were made for a pan
c.ke .upper. to be held AprIl 17 
in the church blsemerrt. 

April '1 and will give ~ pro· Evet't Friday .''''moon .t the· (0. ..... I. Hehn. pa'tor) maliol1 cl .. ,,>s, J p.Ol 
gram. 11 tlr~ hall. Twenty·seven at· s.lun:htly: Conflrmallon ciass, -.--.-

- • Free pickup and delivery 
~ • Reasonable prices 

Mrs. Raymond W.lkl!f' was 
acting; secretary in the absence 
of Gladys Reichert. A reporf 
wet given on ~vino at the 
Rtuben Puis sa~. . 

Unit Can.d 
The Hoskins ~escue Unit was 

called to the Nvcor Steel Plant 
nNr Norfolk Wednesday of last 
week to take Bill Farmer to a 

~OBITUARIES 
Elvlro H. Johnson 

Elvira H. Johnson, .,~ 78 01 Concord, djed last WNines 
day at Provldonce ~icl'll Center. FUnl'r31 srrvices WN(I held 
Saturday aft~rnoon at thl'! Concordia Lulherl'ln Church wifh 
the Rev oa ... id Newman offh::laUng 

Par!be-arl'!r5 were Verckoll, ~rry and Du.lnl· Backstrom, 
"l"Id Allan, Wendell. and Warrl!'n HM~son Burial WClS in the 
Concord Cf'mt't('ry 

Sorn Nov. 10. 1898. in Cedar County. >he w:,s the daughter 
of Carl and Ofllil John.s.on Magnuson: She was unftNf in 
marrlaQC Ie OsCM Johnson on Apr~1 7. 1910, in Concord 

Sur:"ivors Include her widower. Oscar 01 Concord; two 
d.,uQhlers, Mr<,. Laur~nct'! (BI"nche) B .. cks!rom and Mrs 
WI1'lfrf'd (Vand('lynl Hanson, both of Concord, nine gr.,nd 
children, Ihrc(' great grandchlldreti: four brothf'rs, Wall('lcr 
<'lnd Glen of Concord. George of Wayne. and Mf'lvin of Carroll 
and four Sisters. Mrs Arvid (Ethl'l) Petf'rson Mrs. Arlh(!f" 
rEyalme1 Johnson, , .. .,d Mrs. Kenn(>fh (Lucdle) Olson. all of 
Concord. ,lnd Mrs. EV.lf' (Jenr)ivleY(') PdNson i)1 Plp~'<,lor1(', 

Minn 

Steven Osbohr 
Stf'ven Osb<lhr. ,lq(' JO 0f AiI(,ll. dl('d Satul-dav 111 " 

,.11 pedestrldn ,lccidenl north ot AIl('1l FlInpral ,>('rVlces \\'(',(' 
held Monday attern(xm .11 the W,lkl'fI~'ld Chris/iCln (I1,H' h \ .... 0111 
Ine Rev Charles Gard offICiating. 

BlWi,li wac, in ttl<' Sprillgb..,nJ.. Friends (emelt'l'y in .\IIt'1l 
,~nd p<lHbearers wel'(' Geolgt' Nt'ill, L,lrrv Gotch o..llhllli L 
Qsbilhr, Brad (has(·. Bill Gold'l dlld J,KJ.. Bose 

Sleven fllis Oshahr, tht' "on 01 Myron and Shirley 
Osb.."lhr, W,15 born F{'b 21. \9.':>7, In W,lke-ficld. Hl' \\,l~ ,I 
I;lraduate 01 lilt' Allen High 5cho-ol .In(~ ,'1M'> Plllp'oyt~l1 .1/ thp 
Mdlon G. W,lldb.,lum Co Hl' t .... 'I(1(lQed to thl' W,)\..e!lc!d 
Chrish~n Church . 

SurVivor" include hi" p.."lrents, the Myron Osb,'ilrs. JI l11 

Lincoln; two brolhers, Douglas and Rotwrl, both ,'II [.111(0111. 

one sister. Mrs Robert (Julie) 5ulllv;ln of !\lIt\n and qr,<tl1c! 
parents, the Myron Osb.'lhrs. Sf . both ot Allen 

Allie Herrick 
Alia' Herrock of lincoln dipd last Wednesday ,1/ ttlt' 

lincoln Hom{'skad NurSlllQ Home Sh(' W<lS 92 years old 
Funer.ll services were held Saturday morning .11 1t1l' 

Allen United J\\elhoolsl Church. \"'111'1 Ihe Rev. K.· W<lylen 
Brown offIciating. 

Pallbearers were Clair Schul bert, W.H. Clough. Jr .. 
!V.ahlon Stewart. Ken Unafeller. Rotwrl Boals, and G.'tyien 
Jackson. Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery. 

Allie Emma Herrick, Ihe daughter of George and Allina 
Schoonover Smith, \"',]~. born Dec 25, 188.\, in 10',\,]. She ,\,)5 
tJnited.1n m~rrige 10 Charles Wesley Herrick on O::;c. 25. 19C~. 

The couple resided in the Waterbury and Allen areas until 
hiS death in 1966. Si1(' lived with her daughter until movtng to 
the Wakefield Health Care Center and later to the nurslI)Q 
home in Lincoln " 

Survivors include two dilughlers, Mrs. L,1WrenC(' (Ruth) 
Benton ot Kirkland. Wash .. ,Hld Mrs. Allie Hutchings of 
Lincoln; six grandchildren .• '1nd 15 qreat ~r,]ndchddren. 

Oro Fitch 
Funeral servIces tor Ora Fit~h, age 60 ot Ponca, were held 

Monday afternoon at the UnIted Methodist Church, Allen. wllh 
fhe Rev. K. Way len Brown olficialing. She died last Thursday. 

Burial was in the Easlview Cemetery in Allen and pall. 
~arers were Donald a~d Boyd Knoell, Larry, Gary and Alan 
Nobbe, and Ray Brentlmger. 

Th~ daoghter of !.o~alhan and Ida Lanham Markley. Ora 
Opal Fitch was born July 31, 1896, in Blue Mound, Kan. 
. She was ~niled In marriage to Fay Fitch on Feb. 15, 1927, 
m Dakota CIty. The couple lived in Allen, operatif'lg a cafe 
Ihere until his death in 1975. 

Survivors include one son, Jimmie of Papillion; one 
da.ughter, Mrs. Wilfred (DoriS) Nobbe of Concord; ten grand 
~~I~~:~.; one great graridchlld, and one sister, Edna Markley 

1== e· Competent repair service I 
• Open evenings and weekends-

- CALL TODAY - 375-1187' I tended. I p.m, .....•. . ... Hoikil., UmtlKt Methodisl 
Everts, who owned and opera- .Sundlly: Worship, 10 a.m.; Church 

ted the Ap.I'che . Manufacturing Sunday school, 11; youth ~roup. (Ministers) 
Co. In Hoskins. have sold the 1:30 p.m. Holrold Mitch.!! 
business and are retiring. They Wltdnesday: Lenten service, Ke-Ith Johnson 
are moving fo Norfolk and plan 7: JO p.m.; choir, 8: 30. Roy Brown 
to travel and 'visit their 12 Sunday: Worst1lp. 9;30 I.\.m, 
children. lion LutherAn Church 'iUlld,lY ",chrlol, 10 )0 

Decorations for Frlday's (Jord.n Arlt, poIIstor) Wednesd.1Y· Lenljm !>cntic{' at 
coffee were In the SI. Patrick's ThursdAy:~ten service, HO'jklll<;, Rt'Y Brown In charq{l, 
Dtt)' motif. A large floral aham- 7:30 p.m. 130 P III 

Wealthv ladies ill ancient 
Rome sometimbs washed 
themselves in a sugary mix
ture consisting of 20 pounds 
of crushed strawberries and 
two pounds of raspberries. 

I WEEKEN~~~~~~~~E REPAIR 
imllmmnntrUuIIUQllllftm ...... "'lfI"utIIllIlHIIIHIH"IH"'"lIlIIlIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIHllHmllllllll'i rock centered the serv1no tabl~. 

The hostts'ii conducte<l con· 
tests, with priles going to Mrs. , 
Anna Fa!k and Mrs. Herman 
Opfer. Mrs. Evert was pntsttnt. 
i'd II monetary gift from the
group, lind a no·host hmcheon 
W<'IS served 

Wittlers An!' Hosts 
The C<'Irl Wittlers hosted the G 

find G Card Club Friday eve
ning Pr i1(,5 In cards went to the 
GN)! ge Wittler 50, famJly high, 
WMd Wilcox, Individual hIgh, 
,1nd Reuben PuIs, low. 

Nexl mC'{'tlng will M April 1. 
Til!'! club plans fo m~t at 6 p.m. 
lor dinner at fht' Holld"y Inn in 
Norfolk llnd return 10 the Wa'rd 
Wilcox 110mf' for cards. 

T Obu9Qaning Palfy 
Ten mf'mbN5 of the Trinity 

Young Pt'oplcs Society held it 

lobOQ9.llllnq pi'lrfy at the LaniO 
M.'Irllil Iclrll1 Slmd.1V afternoon 
Mrs M .... ,oll served refresh 
J'I1(',l1S 

Wcbelos Meeting 
Wt'bcl0S of Scout Pitck 269 nll!t 

5(1I1d,1), l'v('lllng In the homp of 
~rNllm.l<;t('r l yip H,lmiiton. The 
boy~ 511<>1'11 the cv('n!ng working 
Oil .1 larm.,te"d, mddt) 01 
llwtdw5 Tlwy plnn to till,,~ up 
~(l,IP ('<It vltlq 

~ocial Calendar 
ThurstltJy, Mi'lrch 10: HIghlrUld 

W,JI11Pn5 ':xh'nsilln Club, Mrs 
MMy KlllI"lh Hn-;Idn.. ti1rd 
Club. MnrviI1 Malchows; PJlLh 
(Itlb, SIl've O.wldo;.; Zion ladles 
·\ld. 

Fnd"y, March 11: Plno(hle 
(lub, Art Behnwrs; Trlnlly 
LuthNi.\11 tl'ldlc-o;. Ald. 

Tlw H{'rtlMf) Of>iers. 
p,mipd by fhf' ,ferry Brudlg-i:H1S
,1nd Jay (1.1 N(lrfolk, 51tended the 
wedding 01 Vicki Lynn lUlher 
anti M<lr~ 1'."lch~f illt Hoop.:r 
S~furd,ly evening. Mi!'.s Luther 
I~ a nil'C\." of Opj('r 

Trinity Ev<mgelical lUiileFtln 
Chllrch 

{Wesley Bruss, pastor} 
Thursday; School board meet· 

lng, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday; Worship- ill Failh, 

8:30 a.m.; Sunday school at 
Faith, 9:30; SUndtlY "choQ.1 at 
Trinity, 9:30 a.m.: wor$hlp at 
Trinity, W:15. 

Monday: Choir, 7: 30 p_m. 

~'''6tl~~J~1 
r~~~~~_ ~ :. 
You can buy an automatic 
timing dO\il;::e so that when 
you are awuv from home 
the light will turn on when it 
gets dark. Thi$ d(lteu burglar$. 

SEXAUER alfalfa 

Take time to dream • 

Maybe it's time to dream. Time to dream 
where you'll be five or ten years from now. 
Time 10 plan for all of those tomorrows, 

Lei us help malo:.e your dreams come true. 
We con show' you how small amounts de
posited regularly in one of our savings 
programs can> grow into large amounts. 

It is very simple. You suppiy the dreams, 
and we'll help you make them come true. 
Check the chart below and see how easy 
it is 10 save a subslantial amounl by saving 
systemat~cany.· 

• • 

--so".~iI' -$1- $2 $3 $5 $10 1'/0 
Grow W .. ift Weekly Waekly. Wtekly Weekly Wukly 

LYr. .53.38 106.79 160.17 266.97 533.94 1,067.40 

2Yrs. 109,64 219.34 328.97 548.33 1,096.66 2,191.33 

5Y". 297.26 594.70 891.96 1,486.71 2,973.43 5,944.18 

.. THE ViELD LEADER.. 10 y". 683.76 1.367.90 2.051:66 3.419.68 6,839.36 13,672.58 

There is greater public interest in ~ur 
pro,~~sion and our service than ever 
before. 

Frequently we have visitors - indivi. 
duals or .small groups who call tojnsp~ct 
our faCIlities and to ask for-information. 
Such callers are welcome. There is always 
someone here who can show you through 
and explain the phases of our service. 

l:
~""is~ 

.i. (......i ... ----

-BY'$;- 1;186.-26 2,373.18 3,559.44 5,932.85 11,865.70 23,720.73 

- -20Y, •. - -1;839;59 3,l.80.22 5,519.81 9,200.37 18,400.74 36,784.94 

Visit ,Our Booth at the Home Show March 25-26 

-I" t='ICDLUM~ ... 5 FEDl!JlAL 
1-0_---' 
• 

HOME OFACE . . 14th Strut and 26th Avenue 
Columbus. Nebruka ~l Ph. 564-3234 

SEWARD OFFICE" ................ JID North 5th _ 
Sewwd, Nebr",ka 68434 Ph. &Q.36!1 

~ ~ 
:1 

Hiscox--Sclunnackr 
FONERAl 

HOME 
Carroll 

:'1 

'!I 
VOR¥. OFfiCE ...... 9th S" ... ~nd!Jncoln W"""". omCE. ................ " 112 Wool 2nd 51<... ::1 

••••••• I!iiii!I!!!III!!I! ____ •• Y~.k .• N •• "' ........ _ •.. l.Pl>-.,.. ...... ' •••••••• '.w.'""".' ..... "' ........ Ph. .. = ... J.u.· ........... __ 

1 
)i 



Allen Student Qualifies 
For State FFA Contest 

One Allen High school student 
qU<llified for state competition 
as the result of his performance 
Tuesday in the District J Future 
Farmers of American vocation
al-agriculture contest at Allen. 

Richard Stewart pl~Ked third 
In welding competitio!), winning' 

"",.it blLle ribbon and fIlaq:,lng a 
ticket to the state PFA?contest 
in Lincoln March 31·April 2. 

Randy Sullivan ptaced fifth in 
the welding contest, also win 
nlng a blue ribbon. Sullivan's 
placing also qualified him for 
the state contest but schools can 
enter only one student in each 
event. Stewart will represent 
Allen High. 

Gary Brownell and Lin Smith 
teamed up to place fourth In the 
trador maintenance contest and 
win a purple ribbon. Brownell 
won .a blue ribbon in the indivi 
dual competition and Smifh won 

white ribbon. 

Both. Allen High te<lln~ won 
red ribbons In Ihe Il,ltional tarrn 
m('chanics contest. Jack W,lr 
ner, Rick Smith and Monte 
Roeber comprised QIH' t('am· 
Don Bock, Bryce Chap1l1iln <H1d 
Jerry Stewart the other 

Mark (rearper dnd. Bill (ba~e 
won a white ribbon in the tatlrn 
wiring team event. Both stu 
dents won red ribbon~ III indivi 
dual wiring competition. 

About 200 students trl1111 27" 
high schools participated in Iht" 
day. long event which began al 9 
,,\m. and ended al 2:30 p.ll1. 

Schools entered in the compe 
tition in addition 10 Allen were 
Blair, Clarkson, Emerson 
Hubbard, Hooper-Logan View, 
Howells, Leigh, Lyons, North 
Bend, Oakland.Craig,· Pender, 
Schuyler, Scribner-, Stanton, 
Tekamah·Herman, West Point 
and Wisner-Pilger. 

SPARKS Fl YING from a weld 
ing project by a FFA contestant 
bmJnce of! a face mask during 
Tuesdi\Y's competition .11 Allen 
High School. Altogether Ihere 
,v.:-re '>1)( different divisions stll 
(it'n!<; from 17 chapters took part 
!11 during thi" dl<;trict meet. One 
$tudeni from lyons surveys as a 
part 01 Ihe f,lrm management 
division while others sample 
milk and cheese as a part of the 
rnllk t(}Ods portion ollhe contest. 
For other'S, there <'Ire the tedlou'S 
momenb spent on written 

Phone 375·2600 TODAY! FOR FAST RESULTS 

RUNYOURAD 
2' TIMES 
RECEIVE 

THE 3rd RUN FREE 
COST 1 O~per word 
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n. '.IX· 'O:N" "NEW-S" -f--Mr$ .. ~dley-BlGtcMord~-__ . __ -------~ n---.StudentLWil! preSent1!@~itC!I~~_~'." 
LJ ". "." . [. ·584-2588 ... Tw<> Wayne SIOIe m\lSlCIlt.:Feat~redonpercu,,"oninstr.o;;:.;; 

e \ ,.' dents will preUnt their senior rrlents. Sipes will: I*'.hIrm onfi:· :;. 

Junl·o·r MYF··Ele· ctS' O· ff,·cers :t~~',';.y~~~:~·.tT';;:~:~ta~ ~~~~I~~:~Cr::~~:'~~~iri~\li"!~" 
eo:,':ne'slpes Of Osceola and ~~r:!~~nl;a,:'~~:~~O::;9_:~:;:":' :~, 

... 

CQUNTY COUI\1;' " . .1oIot1an: ... kI 110 fino and .. 
MlI'd '4 - ar.-d.., F.'. Ro. COlI". , 

...... 22. <:.rroI1. "'''''''111011 of MOrdt • ..:.. -..1' •. .Gteen. 
QIIh .... ; paid .i'0 fine and sa 22, Wakefield. .peedlng; paid 
emfs,' S33 ffne and sa cos ... 

MIrCfI 7 - Raymond Larsen, MIIrd • - Cynthia A, Hurl. ne. age ayallab'.,· Wayne, perk. bert, 23. Waynl!', no valid regis
In9 yk)laHon; ".Id S5 fine and $I . tratlon; paid S5 fine and S8 

COS~~h 7 _ James M. Me· O::Kh I - Gerald L Obe:rg. 
Donald. 23. Silver Creek, speed. 26, Hooper; apeedlng; paid $17 
1119; paid $21 line and sa costs. fine and II CO$ts. 

,..rch 7 - lynn J. Smith, 22. Mareb 1- RobI!'rt E. Ml!'ntzer, 
Norfolk. speeding; p.ld S17 fine. no age available, Schuyler, 
.aM $I costs.. parking violation; paid $5 fine 

PMrch 7 - Ruby ~,no and se costs. 
.age available-, Wayne. <fl,g at REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
large; paid $5 fine and sa costs. M1irch .. - Hl!'nry E. Leyetal 

Mlirch 7 - Robert -L,-~, to Marvin O. and BonnielNelsQO, 
18, Winside. speedir\og; paid S11 NWlf .. of 16·27·3; $118.80 In datu· 
fine and sa C05h.. mental")' stamps. 

M,ard 7 - Sandra W. Schulz, March 4 - Clara and Chris 
38. Wayne. no operator's II· Petersen to Hans and Mary 
cense; paid $10 fine ltnd $I costs. Brogrrn, NW1f •• :1.4·76·2 ~ $92 . .40 in 

March. - Charles H. Froh· documentary stamps. 
--berg, ~,'"NGrlotk, tratttc '$!gnat ,,··Marttr-.... ·-"" -Hans- and· MiJ-ry 

Brclgren to Clara and Chris 
Petersen, wv, 01 SW'l., 16·26·2; 
552.80 tn documentl!lry stamp5-. 

March '" - Clara and Chris 
Petersen to Rodney W. <"Ind 
Patricia" Ann Oec~, W1!1 of 
SW'I.oi, 16·26·7; ~2.80 In docu" 
mentary stamps. 

Mlirch '" - Th~re L. Md 

1 __ llm~&~rl- Maralee J. Bahe to Evan and Faunlel Bennl!tt, *'5 feet. 101 5, 
Tayl-or and Wacholb's addition 
to Wayne; $19.25 in documl!f1 
tary stamps 

March 7 - Herm"n E. and 
Ruth K.M. Eckert to Dean W 
Janke etal, Wi"] of NWI!., 25·25·1, 
and 51h of NE'I., 26·25-2; ~ .. In 
doCumentary stamps. 
~rch 1 - Wakefield School 

Distric1 60R 10 John Portwood. 
101 4. block L School Second 
addlllon to Wlikefield; exempl 
DISTRICT COURT: 

March 2 _. Dissolution 01 
marriagf', Phillip Ave, )3, Hos 
klns, liS. Iren Ave, )6, Hoskm5; 
married Nov. 15. 1974, in M.ldl 

The DlxGn Junior United 
Methodist Youth Fellowship met 
last Monday evening for an' 
orpnlzatlonal m~tlng In th. 
Dick Hansen home. LeadOf" Mrs. 
Earl Mason prosented the ....... 

New officers elected are Craig 
Hansen. president. MontI! 
Mason, vice president, rami 
Jewell, secretary. Chip YounQ, 
treasurer and TOdd Jewell, news 
reporter., . 

The 9~OOP enjoyed II taffy pull 
and Monte Mason furnfshcd re 
freshments . 

The next meeting will be 
March U at the church with 
Chip Yoong sen,lng lunch. 

Supper Guests 
The Clayton Stlngleys were 

Saturday supper guests In the 
Geroge Frederlchs horne, W,lke· 
field. 

Birthday Guests 
Sund<lY ... nernoon '''vTstfo~~ 11'1 

the~ Clayton Stingley home Hl 

honor of the birthday of the 
tw~tess were the Pete Silngleys. 
and Lync1l and Randy Stingley, 
all of Norfolk and th~ Glen 
Stlng!~ys, Randolph 

Guests ih Omaha 
ldSI Sunday guesh In the Lyle 

Heinemann home, Omaha, were 
the Doyle KesslngN fi"lmlly, the 
Alvin Kesslngers, Bancroll, 
Anna Fellon, Frqmont, ,lnd the 
Waller Petersons, Viillcy. 

Weekend Slay 
Kathy Hansen, Hi\warden, 

spent the weeki.'nd in Ihe Gordon 
Hansen homf' 

The Soren Han~.i'ns ilnd the 
Gordon Hansen f<lmily l'njoy<,d 
SUpPN ill IIw y.Jagon Wh(,(,1 
Silturday eveninq in honor 01 
Kalhy's birthday 

Si)(th Birthday 
Thf' Gordon (as'lls and EI<;ic 

Ptlllor1 wert' la~t TUf'sd,lY ~'v~' 
ning supper guests in Iht' Val 
Sydow horne. Lyons, to Iwlp 

. Anqel,l cf'lebr,11e hPl" slxlh birth 
day. 

Anqela was ,1 Fridl1Y t'vf'rling 
'5upp~r guest ot Mrs. P,lttOIl 

Papa's Par1J¥!'rs ~tenslon Club. 
Seven members answered· roll 
call. Mrs. Freddie M&ttet was a 
vlsltdn. I 

Mrs. William Schuthl and Mrs. 
William Penttrlck gave the te~· 
iOI1 on enriching yO\lr relation· 
shIps. Mrs. Don Oxley received 
the door prIze. 

Mrs. Penlerlck will be the 
ho$less for'the March 77 m~t"'" 
"'g. 

Honor March Blrthct.ys 
The Doyle Kessinger family 

spent Sundt'1y evening In the 
Ronald Brunton home, OlIkota 
City, 10 celebrate tht" Melrch 
bIrthdays. 

Hostess Has Birthday 
Guests las! Wednesd<'ly after 

noon in the BIll Garvin homi' for 
the birthday of the hostess were 
the Harllcy Taylors, the D"te 
Per,l,>ons .,nd Pau1. Mrs. Duane 
White, EsthN Borg, Mrs Bob 
fO"nlschen, Mrs. Lt'roy Penll"r 
lck, Mrs. CI'\Yton Sling ley, Mrs. 
l<'O G<'Irvin. ,lnd Mrs Joe An 
kerly 

Everllr'9 visitors were the Nor 
man jt.'nsenSo dr)d Ihe LCD Gar 
vins. The Ci<lrcnct;' McC.,ws 
WNt' Iilsi Tuesday ,ltiernoon 
qUl'sh 

BirthdayS Sunday 
Gliests Sund,lY illternOOn in 

111(' Rodn('y Jewell home for Ihe 
b,rthdl1ys of Mr... Jew('11 ,lnd 
Curt, .. were Ill{' Warrt'll P,ll!"! 
flt'lds. Oscar Patetl('ld. 'lnd the 
Milo Pateflelds 

VacatIon Ends 
Til., Gar ole! Jt'w{·II·; returned 

1,1',' SlInd,lY t("(Jnl ',ppnding the 
p<'~~1 SIX wl'eks In I\r Ilon,l and 
C.llitornid 

They vislti'd 111 ttl!; .lim Cort 
Iwr, (,l!>iI Grand(' .. <\rit .~nd 

..... ifll E<;kr Barlr,lnl Apacht' 
JU!l{lion, Ar', 

Baby Show('r 
,\\1 ~ L.lI ry M,11,or'1 Mld 

R:,lnd,l ,ltlt'n(l\'d ,1 ,ll,d btut' 
~lH1w\'r Slind,ly in Hw 
R'ch,lld M,ltll homt', South 
SI\)lJl< (.ty, for IIlt'ir 11,'W d,lUQh 

'"' 
'A ..... 0111 ennu The fiN' Miss Aml!rica was 15 Papa's Partners WCYU Will M('ct 

,~ .. ,..rtl.,"u.'hjWj.. yean old-Margaret Gorman Mr", Earl Mattes was hosfl',.~ Frlt'l1[j<,hlp weTU Will me,,! 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;n~19~2~, ... ______ ~IO;';;'h~"~F~'~h •. ~"~m;ec~."~ng~" ~n~1 .ItH' Md! (h 1'> ,11 '1 P III ,II thl' • C<1nnHOI,l l.lJHwr,Hl (hun h 

SAlE SOME "GREEN" 
1976 Chevrolet Caprice, .·door. 350 V·S 
automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, cruise 
control. tilt wheel; Chevrolet:s .top of 
the line, green with buckskin vinyl 
top. we sold it new .' "4995" 

1976 Blazer Cheyenne, v·a automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, white radial tires, special 
two· tone buckskin and white with 
saddle interior, 12,000 miles, show
room condition $689500 

1976 Volkswagon Beelle. 2·door. 
4-spee~for the economy minded. 

$289500 

i976 Pontiac Ventura Coupe, v-a auto
matic, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, rally wheels, bright 
red with red interior ... . . $379500 

1975 Monza Town Coupe, 4-cylinder, 4-speed transmission, air 
conditioning, white with white vinyl top, economy plus luxury for only. 

...... ........ .............. . $269500 

1975 Oldsmobile, Toronado Brougham. 455 V·S automatic. Dower 
steer_i_ng, power br~~es, air conditioning, power-seats, power windows., 
crurse -control; "PlUs ~uch more, cinnamon with white yinyl landau top, 
white vinyl interior. true luxury.... . .. .- ..... $5495 •• 

1974 Mercur,;' Marque, 2-door hardtop, power steering,_.paY.Y~r brakes, 
air conditioning, beautiful bronze with white vinyl top, eruaculate 
inside and out .... ~ ........................................... $319S" 

1974 EI camino Conquesta, ;350 V-a automatic, power steering, poyver 
brakes. air conditioning. white radial tires. mounted on white spoke Et 
wheels. 20.000 miles. can't tell i.1 I.om new.. $399500 

- 1973 Cap~il C{)Uf1e,--400- V-8 -aotomaflc,- power-sTeering, power ~rakes~ 
air conditioning, tilt wheels, maroon with white vinyl top, see this one . 

....... .... ,.......................... . ....... $289500 

1973 Ford ·AII·Window Van. 6'cylinder. 3·speed. 19.000 miles. local one 
owner. exceptionally nice ............... ' ... . $2895'" 

1910 Monte Carlo, 350 V~8 automatic, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, new green paint with black vinyl top., ..... ":. 1169500 

1965 Chevrolet 'l2-ton, 6-cylinder. 4-speed, try to find a nicer one. 

'595" 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE 

Jut Wo" .f W-rIM •• Hwy. lS - Phon. 175·3600 

Herfels Have Guests 
llw Wit mel Hertels and Ihd-. 

Bob Dernp!>ters hplp<,d the l.:J 
1ll0nt 1 .. I\·rflol [,l!l1ily 1110\:(' S.'ltur 

day Irom L<Jwton to <l 11<'.\ly 

r~··"=~~~·~.·-·" ""~'. / . 
~ . 

The word "cattlo" comes 
from the latin ('(Jpllak mean· 
ing wealth or property. At 
ono time it meant all domes· 
tic animals. Now it is usnd 
only for bovines. 

'8' . Thought 
: ... ' .'~fol • 
'..../ Tilu",.i 

By Brian McBride 

"/4. gentleman is one 
who neve. hurts anyone's 
feelings unintentionally"." 

Oliver Herford 

Only rarely does anyone 
deliberately set out to hurt 
another person's feelings, 
People whodo so are sbon 
left with no one who will 
associate with them and 
are -thjlj deprived of vic
tims~ - The' bruised egos 
and 'hurt feelings that 
occur so often are the 
result- of unthinking rc-

~a;!:~~Wh~~h ha:~ti~u;t :: 
those which are planned. 

Gentle people, men and 
_women, give some thought 
to what they sav before 
they' say it,._ When their 
comment might h.urt feel· 
inps, they leave it unsaid. 

When' tragedy strikes, 
your first call should be to 
us. We can advise you and 
relieve you of many of the 
details which must be 
:handled promptly. 

Wiltse 
Mortuarie,s 

J~ 

r..~-1;tC 
W.yM. l .. ure-I ilnd WI{\c'£~ 

purch~sed home between filar· 
Um.burg and Ponca. . 

The Hugh ·Bo$twtcks. Maskell, 
were last Monday afternoon 
colfee guests In the Wilmer 
Herfel home. . • 

Wednesday afterndOn luncheOn 
guests In the G~ne Quls. home to 
observe the host's birthday. 

Cr..amers Have Guests 

RoslyCl Nyquist of Millard will cymbal and. castanets. Two 
perform at -8 'p.m. The publlc'ls snare drum sol05 will al~. be 
IMllted to attend the recital and Included In his performanc;e plus 

'th~;::::!or:nf~I:::'perform_ :n~t;r:::~ :::, as"u~ ~~';;~ "} 
Elsie Brawner. Allen, was a 

I~st Tuesday dinner gu,"t. Th" 
Bob Dempster family and 
Wayne Dempster were Tuesday 
supper Q\l.est. In honor of Bob's 
blr!hday , 

The Jeff Stlngleys, Brookings, 
the Jim Koesters and Jeff 
Creamel',_ Llncol,;, and ¥artha 
Reith were Sunday dinner guest$" 
In the' Leroy Cr&llmer hom~. 

Mrs. C.,lson Returns 
Mrs. Gust Carlson' returned 

once, Miss Nyquist will sing Kearney. ~ • 
It~lIan, ~m~, and "English. The highlight 01 STpe~' selec
pieces. Hlght,19ht1n9 her per. tlons should be "$onata for 
~i~~:;~eo~ll,I,.:e"~r:~::~ Timpani," a work"for four tim.' 
Figaro". an Italian piece by lpanl In three, movements. • 
NIlzart from the aria "Porgl, Both 56·hour mvsic malors at 
Arnor, Qualche Rlstoro". wayne State, Min N),qulst car-

ap.n House horne last Monday after spend· 

Thp Harold Georges and Mr~. '~:rlth~a~~~ ~~m~~~~ ~~ 
~~~~ Lti~i~g~~ =:e c;~~. t~~ . Calif 

Alse included will be four fles a vocal malar, piano minor 
early English Plumbers by Henry and a ~lnder9arten through 1"2 
purcell, three Germ~m lieder Instrumental teaching endorse· 
and thred cont~porary sacred ment. An Im,trumental 'major 
numbers. with a percussion con~tr"tion'. 

~olh wedding annillersary of the 
Hildtng Hagg ... Dell Rapld~, 
Sunday alfernoon 

Movina Gueds 
The Du,,,n,,, Diedikers helpt.·d 

the Paul Stolpe family move to a 
1M ITI thcy have recently pur 
chas('{j from Ihe Ronald Nel 
<;ons, nC<l!' M.:lskell. 

Th(' HMry Gries, Kingsley, 
W{"! p l,l,>1 Mond,lY dinn('r guests 
U1 Ih(' OiE'"cliker home The Milrk 
Ro.~b .. rs ,~nd Misil w(lre dinnpr 
<,/u('sls 1,150/ Wednesday 

Guests for Weekend 
Weekend 9Ut~sls on the Hans 

hornt· wen' thc O ... n 
and Andy, Omaha, the 

l\'t' Jo!lnSOl\ family, Winside, 
.1nd tll(' Bill Sh~ttuck family, 
SI('UI( Cily 

Omah"] Guesl 
Sh,lron Prt"5coll. Om,lh,l. 

~p"nt thc weekend III Ihe Allen 
Prescott hom(' Mdlt"uld<l Ander 
SOil. W.lyne. was '" SdturdilY 
nvt'rnlghl and Sunday gu!'st. 

Party for Hoste-ss 
The Jim Erwlns and J J wen' 

last Monday Quesls In Iht' 
frnl'st C)rtson home in honor ot 
H1t' blrlhdily of the hoslt·s'> 

fveninq gut'<;1'> wer(' 1111' Emd 
1<..1I1H ,Jtlls, PonCiI 

Birthday luncheon 
fhl' M.lrlon QlIlstS w('re Id~t 

Visit In Fremont and Omaha 
The Ll'trry Lubberstedls were 

Satuday, overnight guests I" the 
LeRay~ Lubbersledt home, 
Omaha. 

Sunday the Lubberstedls, 
LeRayc and Mike Ale)(ander 
visited in the Milo Alexander 
hom{', Fremont 

Colttmbuo; Guest!;. 
TtH~ Allen Hansen$, Columbus, 

lIi<;il('d Mr<; Fred Frahm Sun 
day 

Doctors Visit Chambers 
Or and Mr<; Aaron Armfl!~ld 

and Dr and Mr<; Paul 
P<lulman, Omaha, spent the 
we<>k£'nd III fhe Dick Chambers 
home 

Fr,lnces Turner, Sioux Cly, 
loined them for S,llurday d:nner 

DIxon United Methodist Church 
IWiliia-m Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: UMWU. 2 p.rn 
Sunday; Morning worship 

9 .10 a <"11 . Sunday school< 10 )0 

log.n Ceon!!!!!,. 
United Methodist Church 

(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday; S,mday school, 10 

'TlOrnmg worship, 11 

St. Anne's Calholic Church 
(Thorna5 Adam"!., p.astorl 

Sund.1Y: M..)SS, 10 if m 

Jana Rutledge of Wayne will Sipes also carries a ~d 
serve a!!i plano accompanist. concentration In trumpet. 

7111 & _ - W.,.. - ..... 375-1 ... 

WHY SAVE 
WAYNE FEDERAL Sl VINGS & LOAN 

1 . WAYNE FEDERAL is a local institution - not a 
brcfnch office of on out-of-town company. 

2. WAYNE FEDERAL pays 5'/4 % on a Passbook 

~avings Acccount. 

3. WAYNE FEDERAL invests your savings in First 
Mortgage Loons on real estate in the Wayne area. 

4. WAYNE F~DERAl is safe - your savings are insured 

up to $40,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 

Corporatlo~ ~ 

5. WAYNE FEDERAL has several differentRetire~ent 
Plans to fit everyanes budget. 

6. WAYNE FED-eRAl has been in continuous operation 
since. 1935. 

42 YEARS HElPING THRIFTY PEOPLE SAVE AND 

42 YEARS HELPING BUILO ANDJMPROVE REAHSTATE IN THE WAYNE AREA. 

-. ·Y •• "-"~~'-. ~ 
FSUe WAYNE FEDERALS~' 
-_ .... _- " Savingsandlool"l __ 

.-....... ~ ....... 321 Moln Street ". Phone 375.2043 LENDER 

(> 



Help Wanted lAURel RESIDENTS 

'J'M Wayne ...... Id Need. • 
Correspondent In uu ....... 

Misc. Services 
MOViNG? 

DGn~L l.!-~t... (ttancu with 
VOUI" 'Valuable belonging" 
Move with Aero Mayllower, 
America's most recom. 
mended mover, 

HELP WANTED: Agtlcultural 
Technician II, Vnlver,lfy of 
Nebraska, Northeai' Station. 
nlNr Concord, to work with 
hogs. Permanent, year.round 
employment. Some wMkend 
work required. ....hour wm. 
Starting rate $3.82 per hour. 'If 
interested call sa.t-2261 for appll. 
cation blank or apply In p$'5on. 
We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. mlO 

this part-time lob Includes 
writing or getting klMs for 
fMtur'e stores for publication, 
keeping an eye on city and 
county government and coo
tactlng community. and 
school leaders for news. For 
more Information contact. Abler Transfer. Inc. 

THE CITY OF WAYNE 
is seeking appllClints for 
tIM positions of Municipal 
Swimming Pool MaNter 
and Assistant Man.llger for 
the "" summer session. 
The compensation Is 
$500.00 per month for tM 
ma~g.r and "\4S0.00 per 
monlh for the assistant 
manlger. Applications 
bt.lnks !'My be obtained .t 
the Cify Clerk'. Office, 306 
Pearl StrHt. CompJeted 
applications will be 
accepted until S p.m. on 
April 15, 1971, at the City 
Clerk's Office. 

LAVON 8~CKMAN 

Tbt wayne HerAld 
WA'(~, NebrnkA '.711 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: 1975 CJ 5 Jqep. 

. AM-FM radio. special tires and 
wheel~. 'Excellent condition, only 
7,000 miles. Best offer. Ph. 
375·1679 af~r 5:30 p.m. mlOt) 

FOR SALE: Harley·Davidson 
SnowmObile. Excellent shape, 
must sell. Best offer, 375·3795 or 
after 6 p.m. 375·4138. m3'1 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADSt 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
Wayne, Nebraska 
V.uncy NoUn 

CAMPUS POLICE OFFICER: PmOrm$ 1IIl'n.r.1 pOlice and 
~t-(Urlty work to protect life Ind proptrty through the enlorce· 
menl of College ,"ulation, and Silt. I ...... on the campus 01 
Wilyne SI.,@- College. D~tln Include patrOlling buildings al'ld 
gn.'lunr:tl ttl prevrnt aml·or discover tIM t:ommlulon 01 crime, and 
10 enforce Irafflc ,lnd p.rkln, rl'1ilul .. tlons; Inu's fle:keh or 
wilrnll'lgs; e:heekslor .general security and IIr. "aUlrds; In,wers 
emer~ncy calls Involving see:urltYI tr.flle:, Ic(:ld.nh, etc; 

•• ol'lduc:ts Invflsti",.thms Il'Ivolvlng Ice:ldenh .nd e:rlmes on 
Campus; asslslS peopl!' In dlstr.n - fla' Ilres, locked urs, 
sf.tled (US, elc; makes clSh deliveries to bank~; prOVides 
sp..-<Ial security as needoo; ;and supplies Informallon to vlsltor~ 
QUALIFICATIONS: High schOOl wuc.llol'I or "qulvllill'nt, be al 
I~"sl 21 yelrs 01 Il)e Ind must po~u.ss ;a vilid Nebrukl'l Dnver;s 
Licen~e. Must 'loa Illy, or m.ke plans to qoallly within. r<';I)OO 
ablll lime, to be commiHloned ,lIS II StAle Deputy Sheri I! .. 00 as a 
local police oftlc~r, Musl be "hie to Il'Itctracl positively wllh 
stodcnh, s"" al'ld I)ellerll pohUc; m.lnt.ln I'ven t'mp~r.1m<,nl; 
anllyur silulllo"S q~iekly Ind obl~ellvely and delermlne Ihe 
prop,,'r counl' 01 acUon. SALARY' SOtJ p.r mol'lfh, plos ~n('flh 
STARTING DATE: April 1, 1'71. APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
Sobmll Iclf!'r 0' Jlpplle.lltlon lind Employm.l'lt App!!"I"on Form 
10 O.reld E. Soden, Wayne Slate College, Waynfl, NE 68187 by 
M.rch 23, "77 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPf'ORTUN" 

~TOY ;~:~~~,E:N!;~,,~~~LI;~~E~"Nt.~:'I~t<;~r:~ ;_ 
EMPl.OYMI!NT. ","PPI>ICANTS wtLL 8E SEL.eCTEO 8ASEQ 
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

Business Opp. 
KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID. 
EVEREADY WANT&> KEYSTONE 
WESTIN6iiOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS 

Indlvkt~, Ma'e or F8TlIate, needed lull or pw1·lIme 10 dl,. 
Irlbute world famou, I(Odak fUm and olhM photo PfO(hICUI 
'hrough company •• '.bUshed locmlons. Make thl, yoU! 
)'Nr lor IndepenMnce. 14995.00 Investm.1'I1 Gu.rant.ed 12 
month m.rcn.ndlse f.pUfChU. agrMment 

CALL 1Ir. MartIn (Totl FtMt' ........ '81O OfCohct ".t .. za.t7lt 
Monda,.. to Frtd.,-, 'a.m. to" p.m.· Sat.' a.m, 10 1 p.m. E.S.T 

w 
(JrWI1,.: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO .• 

FIRESTONE BUILDING, SINCE 1141 
1f2N.Jtd .... ~0N04SZ15 

Serlfill, Amerlc" for 100 ""rs' 

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR 

OWN 80SS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR 

BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE Will ESTABLISH AN 

AGGRESSIVE MAN-WOMAN OR HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM 

IN A FULL-TIME FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN 

WAYNE. NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN 

YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A 

SUBSTANTIAL YEAR-ROUNO INCOME AS OUR FULL

TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN 

FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE 

GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NUMBER AND 

COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND REF 

ERENCES. All INQUIRIES WilL BE HELD IN STRICT 

CONFIDENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE 

CONDUCTED: 

D. E. PRALL 
P.o. Box 232 

Atlantic, la. 50022 

DON'T GAMBLE 

-

WITH YOUR 

LIFE'S 
SAVINGS 

Use Our IIOne-Stop" 

Farm Sale Service' 
r • .w. o.te u,," Wollilp '" 

IhW.,..HonU 

J. Ah.rfiliq s,oc. .. til. 
",.. .. Hor.w 

4. fl'H A".., ,. Dntt 

I.,.,. ,. rour Safe 

s. f,.. AnI't,.. hi ,...,.,.,. rOil' 
SaIoIll .... -~.·Ae;;..,
Pidtrre •• , ,.... .. , .. fit. 

LINDNER CONSTRUCTION 
CdMPANY, Wayne, Nebraska. 
Sped,11'15IS in custom·bullt cabl· 
net!>, rernltde~ing and finish 
work. Call J75 3291. m3t9 

SINGER 
SALES ANO SERVICE 

"w~ St'r"lce All M.kIllJl" 
Conlilcl Ihrough Chi rile's 
Appililll'l(e, 315.1111, Wlyl'lll' 
Slng';'r Reprv'.nllllv.' ..... 111 be 
h .. r\'Tuesdayolfl.ch ...... !'k. 

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING results -_. rent Blue 
Luslrl' Eleclric Cilrfl('t Sh<]m 
poocr SI per day. McNiltt Hard 
wan', W,lyn" n2911 

Special Notice 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All 
r('<~1 est,ll(' advertised in thiS 
"Cw~p<lp(>r 's SUblt.'C1 10 Ihe 
F('d"r,J1 f.<1ir Housinq Acl of 
1968 wh,ch m,lkt'" ,1'il1eqdl to 
advt" liS,' dny prdl'rC'nce. Ilnli 
t,lli,)01 ,11 dl',<:rllllina/l,Jrl b,1<;ed 
on r,l(,' (olor. rellqion, sex or 
natlOrlJI I~' Iqlfl, or {In 1'II('nllOn 
to 1l1,lk,' ,my ",Udl performance, 
Ilmlt,"'Or1 Of dl<;Cfimlfhlllon' 
nll<. wilt not know 
InqlY <l(IY 

01 IIlI' I,,,~ Our r(,c'd~'r~ are 
InfnfrTwd tb,lt ,lit dw.>liJnQ~ 

adve!II·;"d '11 Ihl<' 11"W<;p,lp"r ,UP 
avad,lbit' ,") ,111 eli",ll oppor I\ln 
Ifv h,l·,'·. 

BE RIGHT WITH 
WATER RIGHT 

Water Softener 
Rt'fll or Buy 

''''t I' 
~Il '\'. 

OK Hardware 
lW. "Bud" McNatt 

W,lYl'l' 

10) Ma1n SI t'hollt'J!S 15J3 

For Rent 
FOR RENT. Furni~lwd !la.'!' 

elfl .lftp! ~ 

P ,51 31(,1 mJU 

FOR RENT: Newly.redecorated 
furnished apartment In Wake· 
field, Ne. $125 per month. 
Immediate possession. Ph. 
494·519;;j, daytime, or 49~·1326, 

evenings. Jack Bobier. mlot4 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
apartment. newlv re:modeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375·3300. . f2413 

Wanted 
WANTED: Buying comic books 
dated before 1968. Send list for 
price quole. Will pick up. S. 
Flynn, 3901 4th Ave., Sioux City, 
la 51106:. mrf3 

WAN.rED: Saleswoman to trai" 
for department manager. 30 10 
35 years old prefcrred_ FI .. e day 
week. Write Box DE F, c 0 The 
Wc'lyne Herald, Wayn(', Nt~ 68787 
Stale ,1ge, experh>nc(', and glv~~ 

Ihree references. m7t,l 

COBS WANTEO: We buy cobs 
,'r1d p!cl<. thern up on your farm 
For prompt remov,)l, cal( LIflnd 
holm Cob Company, 372-269Q, 
WO'i1 Point t111f 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE: 1970 12 x 50' Nallo 
nill Irailer located on house 101 
dUO'>S from p<1rk in Pender: Ne 
Ph J8~-J-106 m IOU 

For Sale 
CLOSEOUT BEDROOM SETS 
Wrll closcout al! odd bedroor'"1 
s.,h tor c<J'ih or lerms Open II) 
the oubl!( Ii a.m to S f'l In 

Freiqht Sales Co )00-1 ~!'1 

SI City, 1<1 mlU 

SOFA BED lIQUJDATION 
Mu,>t I,quld"fc truck load of fUll 

~ol,) bf'(j<; In pli\Jd 
<1),ll"flal Ttw~ .. ' Jrt' br,lrd 
r,\'w \iud,o '>ot<l~ Ih,~1 Inlet Inl., I 
l)I'd While 16 la',t only ~'N GO c'r 
r,'!Ill', O~n 10 Ih(' pubi!( II 

Il, 8 pm d,\liy rrc'lqhr 

Co 1004 ~th SI 5'01.n 
leI r11'O 

ALFALFA FOR SALE In W,l',r'" 
,lI"l'd Bob Dwyi'r, f,Hr'll~r 

N,1 \ I()n,l I Compdny P'h l75-117t> 

FOR SALE' 1975 jonn [Req' JOC 
~t.l(",'r F 'Ic('llen \ (onditl cll1 

'GIll 1·$02) .1J70)60 ml0:.j 

• 
NATIONAllY ADVERTISED 
MATTRESSES: Just received 
several truck loads of name 
brand bedding at vnheard.of 
prices, Mattresses and matching, 
foundation at one price. Twin 
size, $<19.95, full. $59.95, and 
queen, 179.95. These bre sold as 

J~nNt!; ~~r~m!n° a~,\o A=, 
friends Snd. nel9hbOrS to!' r" 
pondlng to the fll'e ,call .t eM' 
farm thJs past week. Kenneth 
and Marlene Swansoo and Mrs. 
Jule Swanson", • mlo- ' 

complete sets. Terms okay. WE W NT THAN" ~ the 

~~ ::I!~ ~~:II~h; 1 ~'I:' ~o~ . carrOfl~ F'~:' o.,.rtment, 
l0044th St., Slovx City, la. friends arid neighbor. who aul.

mlO ted at our rece~t fire, A speela' 
thank you to the Gr4nfleld boys 
for spotting the fire .nd notlfy- ~ 

. Card of Thanks Ing us. Mr. ond Mrs. Mortln 

WE THANK those who visited 
dod prayed for Will Pelers, Sr., 
while he was In the hosplt..,r. We 
are very Ihankful for flower$ 
and cards of sympathy and 
comfort as we laid our loved one 
10 rest. Thankful apprecl .... tlon 
for the visits by Rev. Gard and 
Rev Holling.. We thank. God lor 
this. The family of Will Peters, 
Sr mlO 

WE WISH TO Ihank everyone 
lor fhe be..,utl!vl flowers, gifts 
dnd c.vds we receivt~d for our 
,lOlh wedding anniverslIry. A 
special Ihank yOU fo our children 
(1nd grandchIldren for all their 
thoughtfulnpss. God bless you 
all KE'n <'md Geneva Eddie m 10 

1 WISH TO THANK ALL who 
sent ilowers dnd cards and 
'<ISI1e<.1 me during my Solay in the 
f'QsiJlt(l1 A specl,11 thanks fo Dr 
WiSi'mcln and the hospital sldfl 
fer thelf ('xcelleni Cdre and 10 
It',~~ R~'~' S. K deFre<2'sc for hiS 
.,..,,;,ts. ,)nd prd'rers. Ed Gdlhje 

mlO 

DON MAU THANKS everyone 
',~ho .'.~mt'mb.c'red him on his 

With Cilrds, 1.-lIers, 
9d'~ ""5115 m10 

Hansen, carroll. rnl0 

FOR OUR seth Anniversary, a 
big thank you', to those whQ 
helped to brlghtltn oor day, In 
however big qr sm .... " or any· 
wlJy. We should always think to 
stop and say a big thank you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Damme. ml0 

~lltIIllllllllllllllllfllllll~IIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

• BUSINESS I 
i 

NOTES I 
\'"""""".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,n""lti 

Three Wayne couples attended 
d True Value hardware display 
seminar In K ... nsas City March 
7 

Attending were Mr. snd Mrs. 
Don Sherry, Mr. dnd Mrs. Bob 
Sherry and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Sherry 

More th,m 100 manufacturers 
dfspl,'yed new product lines at 
the cvenl. The Wayne represen· 
t,ltivt's attended seminars on 
lawn care products, lawn 
mowers and power tools. 

They dlso viewed a new elfi· 
len band radio antenna $.!tId ;0 
have lwice Ihe range of current 
ly <wadable models. Patents are 
pending on Ihe new ~ttenna 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Nice 
',<, J t':'I~roorn hO'U5l' (;ood I(lC<l 
~," P"on,_' J.''> 2Jt) Showrl by 
1~'~'c"r11Ir('nl m7t] 

FOR SALE IN DIXON: Two 
~,,·dr 1'01111' With h,)11 acre 01 

9.lrderl .'\lIdciwd q.)r 
c1<;e M1d porch. Very red!,onable 
L I ;';>,In> ,1 ~ 581 _' l/9 1ll7t-1 

TWO EXCELLENT LOTS for 
sale in W<1yne, Ne. One jus! west 
at the ball park and one located 
<It 908 Wesl Third Phone 
]75,1755 mlOtr 

For ScrII 
Custom bullf homel Jlnd 
building lots in WayM's !WW. 

FOR SALE IN LAUREL: New e-s-t ~ddition. The~'$ " I<ot to 

~~~,~~~~r h()~~~~ th~~~~~~~~~~ , 1ik~ I;!~ "Knolls." 

pc<.>Sible fifth Two bathrooms Vakoc 
uDst.-'llrs, one down. Ldrge 
,,'chen !.lIlng r<Jom, dining 

Woodt:n deck, sliding 
garage Cell 

.l,r i1nd gils 
:'h ~56 J8~9 mlOI.\ 

COIIUruction CO. 
Phone 17S·J3H - ]7S·)IB.'5 

-tor 375·)"1 

FARM FOR SALE BY CLOSED I)IDS 
Jt() .lcr~. {morl' or I~~~) Full lef at bUlhJ,ng, 

DI)'i,,<,~~,on 1 m.l<'~ e<'~1 01 Emerson, N~br, on H,ghwdY l~ 

E', at s.~(t,on 11, townshljl 17, North range ~, ~a~1 ot ~!.lh 
pm ,n D~l\o!a Counly, N..,br ellcepl Illghw,ly and rallra.&d 
'''Ihh 01 WJ'I 

SEALEO oOer~ WIll be reH·,vcd unhl I P III M,HCh 2&, 1911 
dl ..,.th~, b"nk Not,~e 01 bid ,Iuept.an(o, II any, will be m,~do Oy S 
pill Selh" rc·\,'rve~ 11'10 I"Illhf 10 rolu\<, <III ofi<'n 

WARRANTY deed .>tId mdrk .. l.Jble t.lle by Wdkef,\,Jd 
N.II'onal a"j'k Ab,lrOlcl ",,..<lildbl\, fur ,,,,,,,edl<lte ,"~pec';on 

TERMS' III p~r (ent depo'il reqUired 10 qUM.nlee bal.-ne" ~f 
"ufcha,~ pn(~ O<llanc~ on pOHeH'oll .Jnd deliver'! (It deed, but 
nol lal<,r Ihal1 '\prol I. 1977 Dcpo~'h relurned ,mmedlately on <lll 
"·1 ,'oed b,d~ 

INOlJIRE ~f Oun Kuhl, W.kefleld Nallon.l Sank, W",kef,eh1 
N"or , Ph (4(U) 1812081, ur Juhn P"ul\on, N.<,hrdskd Slale 8.lnJo;. 
5,wlh s.,ou~ C,ty, N ... br , Ph. (~Q21 4944115 

,NEW LISTING 
Excellent home located one block from Bressler 
Park. LIVing room, new kitchen.family room combin
ahon separated by snack bar, Two bedrooms dnd 
h:lth on the main floor, two bedrooms upstairs, full 
basement, attached two·car garage. New concrete 
patiO in back. [)(In't let this one slip by. 

Two story hOme with over 1800 square feet of living space. 
living-room with wood burning 'ireplace, study. kitchen 
and Il2 bath, open stairway leading to-4 bedrooms and a full 
bath. New patio and wood deck. Possessio,p within 30 days. 

large 2-story central air conditioned home, living room, 
study, dining room, new'kitchen with disposal and ~~ bath 
on the main floor, an open stairway leads to 4 bedrooms, 
full bath and a finished attic, finished bhement set up for 
a 1 bedro()m apartment, detached 2 car garage, located on 

75' x lsn':c:orlter-tot 3;4-.bIOE~s-from-the- sdtQols" 

&. Plus Wetdh.r Insurance at No Extra Cost! 
OUR ClKUlA JlON IS O 

Good central air cond,tioned home. living room, 7,65 ~i~~efi~jj~Chen, H'4 b~~~:tr!:~~:~:~:!t 
p~. g.'.ge. ~~, • home you c.n afford? Thi' 

.'?\\~~~~ .~ 
t"\ fQO \ ~\ \V S~\,;'{,· 

'\O\:)~ _ 

WITH COMPUTE RURAL COVfRAGf Of. ------~ 

f--------, ... ~ w" all v-'N-;;-"'E-·-+t-GtKORDH*DIXON * CARROJ.L 

* lAUREL * WAKEFiElD * WI~SIDE * PENDER • 
* EM~RSON * PILGER * COLERIDGE * WISNER * ALUN 

. d/L'- VJl!~ may be it. LIST WIT~ um 
,. ..J ... ') Remember, whell it comes to 

. ' Db. <600 ---.--.-----~--LfUIULllflIll!l_."!'.!!!!:_!!! .. _ 

YO(j~ VO,r._ PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
S41!;.; Where reid estate isourollly IIusiness. 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 315·2134 

J. 



, 

Url.icamero/Pub/ic wQ.rks, ChoirlJ1onTokes a Look aIWo,er'L6bby 
. .. , , . '.' ! 

it" •. ~~ .. ~.~_~ '~"!,,I~ 
::"='~-;:;"=:: 

- teat ........... ~I ... water use In - - "1tOCa .... 10<01 __ might 

be _11y _ by ........... groups. 
Sen. Mitutice K,..,..,. smUti'd ..-.cf teen. 

.. ~ "'-mierophone-on tM commit· 

... thafrnyn'. tabN-. "Don·t .. too IUI'8 
,.. ImmUM from It either:' he saki in 

• soft. tow voice that characterlJas the 
Auroraleglslator"s calm style of conduct· 
1IIg_lngs. . 

Kremers remark was an undef"state· 
ment. A ho5t of interest groups have- a 
,take in Nebta$ka's rich but dwlndlinO 
watet- suppfy &nd they've been acllve-Iy 
.".otecting ..,.Ir interests in the Unicam· 
eral. ~ 

Early one momlng. before- most other 
wnators arrive at the Statehouse, the 
_.yHt'~d farmer found time in his 
crowded schfdule to talk about those 
Interest groups. It wasn't a gripe SMsloo. 
Instead, Ktetn«' Ustcd groups he consld· 
ers valUflble rHOurC'e$ be<:au$e of their 
knowl~ of watl!f'" luut"S. 

A number have offered to help write 
legls.latlon governing water U!).e, he said. 

Those Indude the University of National BlInk of Commerce;thiI! Central st;ea,., water for Irrigation. At- recent ground water, giving local Natural Re. 
Nebr"a, ttt. Ganw and Parks Commit- Nebr",tka Pubilc PoWeQ oVI4 IlTfAatlon hearings on water bills, NWR,A lobbyist sour,e DIS,friets last resort authority to 

. lion. most lTlIIior farm oroanlllltlOns, the District • .chambers of comMerc.. -.wral PatHz has been urging the Public Works IImltl pump Irrigation. . ' 
Nebraska Water Resources Asaoc:laUon, University of ~brM:ka water apec""ftts, committee ~ hold'up those bills, 5tuc6- l'hose three groups, niay be the mo&t 

-"the Hebraska'-State ITrlgatlon· Asso· agrlbuslnessmen·. SU(h as GUy Cooper, them·, and-(:orTi&\Ip with a compnthensl..... powerful. H4tr.'$.- a brief summary. 91 .the 
elation, and the Nebraska Assoclatlon·of owner 0' Cooper (feed) Company, .nd package of legislation 'next year. . make-up and Int.nst of some others: 
ResoorCfl Olstrld$.' farm, .... and ranchers, wHo lrrlgafe theIr NWRA Is an outgrowth af ttle hebraska -Nebraskans for Prognt$5lve Agricul. 

Others whtch have "expressed lrite~. 'and,' Reclamation Assocl4ltlon.' organized In ture: Is a group of about 150 agr.lbusln",s-
est" in water laws Indude Nebraskans It wrY's out that mOlt'of the groUps 1949 to promote'8ur"u of ReclamatfoH' men who have lobb~ against bills that 
for Progressive AgrlcuUure, the LeaglH' Kremer mentioned are tfed to Its umbrel. projects. It expanded Its .role In 1971 to.' woul~ limit "corporate .farmlng." Glenn 
of Women Volen. the At ..0 Group. the la organization. KnttMr himself is a ... Inclllde agrlMI,,",' and groundwater LeDloyl, who owns an Omaha farm 
Sierra Club. the National Audubon member. E'lvlronmentallsts .re the only Irrlgation-lnt.n~'ts and adopted its pres" management company, Is the group's 
Society, the Nebraska Wildlife Feder,,- major interftSt left out of NWRA. and the ent name. T~ Qroop Is doselv tied to the president. He met with Kremer once this 
lion, the Izaak Walton LNgue~ the organization's lobbyist and e)(ecutlve Nebraska Stattt Irrigation ASiodation, an year to tell him he tavors good mar14ge· 
number of Irrigation (llstrlcts and power director, Pat Patltx 5IIys she's been as·yoar·old organization thaJ has tradl· ment of w.!lter but dOO5n't want to stop 
districts, some Nebraska cltl,", and the- trying to recruit a few of them, too. tJonally represented the Interests of Irrigatoln development. LeDloyt says he 
Rural EIKtric Association. farmers using :surface Irrigation in cen. favors giving Ihe Ground Waler Nlanage 

That mollY prove dUflcult, because tral and western Nebr,uka. AccorHlng to ment Act more time 10 prove Its effed· Though many of those name-s hlIve 
popped up In press accounts of the I@(Ils· 
lathle session, nof all are well under
stood Who are those groups? Who do 
they represent? What are their Interests? 

Thf' most Influent/al may be the Ne
braska water Resources Association 
(NWRAl. Its 1,500 members represent 
nearly everyone with an economic stake 
In water - irrigation t"qulpment manu 
fadurers such as Valmont Industries, 
LIndsay Manufacturing Company and 
Western Land Roller Company, a fourth 
of the stale's banks Including lincoln's 

N~A supports buildIng more dam. and Palltz and other NWRA members, the Iveness 
Irrlgallon projects, Including the Norden Iwo groups pll!ln theIr lobbyIng eHorts to. --The League of Women Voters has 700 
Dam on the Niobrara River. Environ. gether, along with a third organlzallon. members in Omaha, Uncoln and the 
mentalists oppose that and most pro. the Nf!'bra~ka Association 01 Resources larger cities of central Nebraska. It 
posed large reservol~, favoring small Distrlc~. It represents Nebraska's 24 lavors laws re<:ognizing that the publiC 
farm pond:s and wa"'rshed profects as an NaturaJ Re\ources Districts -_ locally h<lls an Interest m how water Is used and 
alternative means of storing water. elected units of government formed in it wants the state to guarantee that some 
NWRA also :supports limited diversIon of 1972 out of the state's soil and water water wIll be lefillowing in stre<llms. The 
water from one river basin to another, conscrv<'llion dlstrJcts. All three lobbying group's water speciailst. Allee Hamilton 
publiC dedication of ground wafe.r Instead Qroups share the 5o,\me Lincoln office and ot Omah~, agrto.es Ihere may be a need to 
01 private ownership, and merging rlpar. it WdS the ... who helped Ihe Public Works sludy bills more, but her personal worry 
Ian rights to stream watlM' (those which Committee write Ihe- Ground Water Mall i.s "that we'll gel !;O much irrigation use 
go with ownership of land) with an appro ,)gemenl Act 01 1975 11'5 the only law and lower the ground water table so 
pri.,lIons system requiring permits to use Ih,ll deal,> wllh ooh'ntial o;hortagps of much that IMming Isn't a viable thing In 

BELDEN NEWS / 
Mrs_ Ted Leapley 

985-2393 

Girl Scouts Have 65th Birthday Party 

this state!' 
-The Sierra Club, the' National ·Audu

bon Soclety,..the Nebraska Wildlife Feder
ation, and the Izeak Walton League' all 
have a oommon_lnter.u.t In conServing 
water and In a law that would maintain 
some water In ,treams for wildlife. 
watering livestock and recharging the 
groond water supplles"whlch feed city 
wells for Otnaha, lincoln, Fremont, 
Columbus and other cities. • 

lIncolnJte Connie &wltn heads the 
1,1oo·member Wildlife Federation and Is 
an articulate voice for that viewpoint . 
She recognizes-the complex lob facing 
the leglslatU"re, but she feels postponing 
more Irrlgatoln develop,,"ent Is as urgent 
&s the n.l!ed to study water leglslaUon 
another year. "Otherwise It's an excuse 
for apathy, Indltrerence and mismanage-
ment," she says. 

So far, Bowen's agruments have OQI 
prevailed. Instead, Sen. Kremer's posl· 
tlon seems more In line with that of 
groups urging more study of water 
problems. During the Interview about 
water lobbyists he said little wafer 
legislation WOUld come out 01 the Unl. 
cameral this year. Last week he fold dn 
Associate<! Press reporter thai he favor. 
ed adopting "one major code, <lind no 
piecemeal legislation." 

A pot tuck dtnne-r was held 
Sunday in the PresbyteTlan 
Church pMlors In honor of the 
65!h bidhday of the Girl Scot.ds. 
All local members, tht"lr fdm· 
illes and friends attended 

Plilns were m./1df' tor prolecis 
tor the coming yeM nnd also lor 
a'public c ... r.d pdrly to be held 
MardI 20 al the !Mnk parlors 

Birthday SUPPE'( 

"Once An Eagle," was present 
l'd by Mrs_ Zach Boughn. A 
fMcweli gift w • .,s prese;ltef:i to 
Rt>v and Mrs. Potter 

Lunch w", ... SNved by thp Dick 
St.l~lt.'II1l.'U1S ilnd the Ed Kel/ers. 

Visit Mrs. Philips 
The Kermit Grads dnd iVlaud 

Gra! WNe Sunday dinner guesls 
III Ihe horne 01 Mildred· Philips 
Creighton 

Thf'y also called III th!' Waynf' 
St,vk home. PlainView 

• • ...... .,~ ........... lkii/ ..... . 
Following the dinner skits 

.. V('r(' presented by the Girl 
SCOVts. Leaders of the scouts 
are Mrs Robert McLain .and 
Mrs. Charles Bierschenk 

Betterment Builders 
ThE' Belden Betterment BUIld 

ers held a meetmg last Tuesday 
ev~fng in the fireh,lll with nine 
persons pr(>sent 

ICouncil-
{Continued from page IJ 

design 01 the project as. soon as 
the council gives its authorlza· 
tioo. A special meeting Is :sche· 
4ulod tor fMrch n .1 7:30 p.m. 
The council will look at prelim 
;nary drawings and discuss 
Ie-a lures ot the project belore 
detiding whether or not to have 
th~ engineCf"s proceed to draft 
spe-citicafions and draw up the 
adual project design. 

The council split when consid 
ering approval of specifications 
for a pickup and a one· ton truck 
for the city street department. 

Councilman Vernon Russell 
questioned. the need for a three· 
qu<trter ton pickup with a lim· 
ited slip,dlfferential and said "I 
certainly don't see the need for 
air- conditioning in a city ve. 
hicle." 

City administrator Fred Brink 
defended the air conditioning 
because the pickup will be used 
for some highway driving. Coun· 
dlman John Vakoc, however. 
made a motion to approve the 
speciflcatio!1S with the air condi· 
tioning item deleted. He and 
Russell along with Jimmie 
Thomas and Carolyn Fitter vot· 
ed in- falo'Qr. Q( the amended 
sp~cifications. Leo 1-:Iansen, I 

Darrell Fuelberth, Keith IVIosley 
and Sam Hepburn voted against 
it and mayor Freeman Decker 
broke the tie with a negi3tive. 
Va~oc al'ld Russell voted 

against Hanson's motion to ap· 
prove the specifications as sub· 
mitted, Including air condition
-'ng. 

The Vemon Goods('lIs w('rf' 
last Monday suppa qut'sls In 

the Howard Mclain 110mI', 
Carroll. in honor 01 the btrfhd,lY 
of Mr _ Goodsell 

Ce-mef,Jry Assocl;1lfton 
The Ladies Cellletery ASSOLlil 

lion Inet 1,1St ThIJrsddy ,llfel 
noon in th£' home at Mrs. Kt''rfllll 
Gral with Mrs Robt'rl Mclain 

(omtl\illc('s Wt're announn>d 
for the new yt'CIr FollOwing tht' 
mN'ling, bingo W(\S pl,lyed 

Bridge Club 
The U and I Brldgp Club wa:; 

entertained Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Brandow 

Mn.. Fred Pillml. received 
high and Mrs. Robert Wobt>en· 
horst, low. Mrs. Gary Johnson 
was a guest 

Presbyterian Mariners 
The Mariners of the Union 

Presbyterian Church mef Sun. 
day evening In the church par 
lors with 26 members and guests 
present. 

The Lawrence FuChs led the 
devotions. A book review on 

Negotiations -
(Continued from page 1) 

In other aelion Monday night. 
the board· 
~Learned that there will be 

an inservice meeting on March 
31 at Wayne State for board 
members a·nd administrators 
concerning special education. 

-Agreed to c.ontract with 
Wayne·Carroli Community 
School for education of a special 
education student planning to 
move into the Winside school 
district. . 

-Renired custodians and 
secretaries for the next school 
year, Salaries are expected to 
be released at a later date. 

Funer"l Mond.1Y 
The Don Pflanles and Mable 

PII<ltlr dtt('ndNi funNlIl sl~rvicl's 
101 CI,tre-net' M.lgdl'tl In Sioux 
City Iltst Mon"ay 

Westside Pilch 
The W('slslde Pitch (h,b w,lS 

eult'! t,llni'ct I,ISI Wectrwsday eve 
tllllg in IwnOl- ot the red leap 
Icy!> 

~obt'l t HMref ."Inc! EmnHl 
Wobbenl1orsl won high /lnd Clat 
t~nc(' SfOlp('lman i'lnd Pt'IIrl Fish. 
low 

TIlt' Roberl Haf-pcrs nnd tll!~ 

Randy Lpap)eys we're guests. 

Painters Arc Welcomed 
A houSe wnrmlng In honor of 

Ihe Don Painters was held satur 
day cvcnin~1 in their hOllw by 
neighbors ' 

PItch W<lS played with lhe 
Vernon Goodsells, winning high, 
and ClMencc Slapelm,ltl and 
Mrs. lach Boughn, low A 
no-host lunch was served. 

Stapelmans Have Visifors 
Saturday guests in the Ciar· 

encc Stapelman home to visIt 
with Debbie were Connie Reed 
and Mrs. Russ Korth, Randolph. 

Other callers In the evening 
were the Gary ·Stapelmans and 
Jason and Mrs. AlvIn Young. 

Dinner guests 01 the Stapel. 
mans Sunday at Ihe HI11top 
Cafe were Brad Havener, Mil. 
ford, and Dennis and Debbie 
Stapelman. 

Brad, who Is visiting the Den. 
nls Stapel mans, spent the week· 
end wIth Ihe Clarence Stapel. 
mans. 

Sunday Supper 
The Vance Pflanz. family, 

Sioux. City, Henry Ulrich am,t 
Cecelia Wintz were Sunday 

~ supper guests in the Fred Pflanz 
home. 

Guests For Dinner 
Svndny dinner Que-;.h In tht' 

horne of Mrs. ~y() Fri'dnel. 
Randolph; were Alan Greeno, 
LI"'Nmorf'. C<llll., thp How,1r(! 
Wdwr<;, ,1I1d the Vt'rnon Good 
sells 

Pre:sbyterian Church 
(Douglas Potter, pastor) 

Sunday: Church. <}]O 
d1ur.-h school, 10· JO 

Catholre Church 
(Ronald Balialto, pa,>for) 

·Sunday M,lSS, 10: JO d_f'I1 

~~ William Ebys wer~ Sun 
day lifter noon and lunch que,ts 
In the Mike BeckN home, 
Wmnetoon. 

The Robprt Harpers were 
Sunday supper guests in the 
Fr.:mcis Broderick home, PI,1in 

The Ron Stapclman fdtnily 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Joy Johnson home, Bloom 
lie·ld. 

Elmer McDonald was a Sun 
day dinner guest in the HMOld 
McDonald home, Nel)gh. 

Mrs. Byron McLain was a 
Sunday evening visitors in the 
Dan Dawson home, Magnet 

Windows Broken 
Windows were· broken in both 

the fire hall ,and Apache Manu. 
facturing, both In Hoskins, 
March 2, the Wayne Counly 
sheriff's department reported. 

A window in the fire hall 
entrance door and one in an 
overhead truck room door were 
broken. Windows in two en· 
trance doors and a plcfure 
window were broken in the 
Apache building. 

No estimate of damages has 
been received. 

Steamboats Part of State Hist6t-y 
Russel! also questioned the "Some people think Nebraska More than 450 steamboats Hickman once docked in 

need of AM radio in the one·ton is "OQdvilJe" or "Cornville", were sunk ~':l the Missouri River Omaha, offering a French menu 
truck. Street commissioner Vern that there are four heijd of cattle since 1864 noted· Andreas in his with eight +!Wlrees, serving beef. 

# Schulz said 'he radios relieve- -to every person," joked Paul presentation entitled "Steam- elk, muftQn or buffalo. 
boredom when workers put in up Andreas.at Wayne State~Coliege bodt History of Nebraska," That Different types of steamers 
to 16-hours a_day _C;!e~:Jdn9 snow. recently referring to "some total chiseled down showed 193 sailed the Missouri. Some ex-

...... -"If we don" get it (radio; we'll people's" opinions of Nebraska of these sunk by snags; 26 by amples we.re the smaller packet 
put it in. The men want them history. ice, 25 by fire, rocks, bridges, boat Keokuk, the cattle.carrying 
and will donate for them if they But to. Andreas, NebraSka' his· explosions, ~andbars and even Wyoming, and the Red Cloud, 

·have to!' tory is a fa!JCinating and never- one tornado accountIng for other which once lost $35,000 worth of 
Speclficatrons- for fhe---TrUck ending- area--of 'Interest: "Ne- shipwrecks. - cargo when snagged in Mon. 

were approved as submitted. braska h~tory will keep you In a slide presentation the tana. Both the Denver and Colo-

~':~~:;V::!O~h~C~ ~~~~CI~s_ ~~~e~sr st.h'''d.~est of your life". historian traced the steamboat's rado steamers served the Union, 
. history in Nebraska. noting that Pacific Railroad ,in its begin-

~!; l::;a~aa~:~alofGa~he Wayne The brnaha WestSide mstruc _ only, 12_ ye~rs after the s~~m _ nmg 
- -. J? ---- _______ offi.ce~_Jn _-tor .. -lNho--ha:i- resear-<:hed Nebras poot S invenTIon m 1807, steam -AI'l(t:the-most~historic boat.·to---

the amount ot $5,302.52, repr'e;...., ka hIstory extenSively. made erS were frequent travelers on dock In Nebraska waters, the 
sentlng three per cent of t~ tliese comments recently at the the Mighty 1W:J, Far West, took the wounded 
office's gross receipts for a WSC Conference on Nebraska . And throughout his presenta- from BIg Horn, carried Buffato 
year. The rontribution is made History. tion he mentioned not oniy em. and hosted a council of war 
annually?" a voluntary basis, The two-day event focused. on famous boats but famous names with Custer, Gibbon and General 
Mosley ~Id. ______ . several aspects of Nebraska his- ~ Peter Sarpy, Lewis -and Terry. This boat was also one 
-Pas~ a. resolution chang. tory as papers were presented Clark, Steven Lon!), Pike _ the fastest steamers, according 

Ing parkIng times on Pearl St. by history buffs from throughout people who -traveled and settled to Andreas, sailing 17 miles an 
adjacent to the city hall. The the Midwest, Nebraska. Mur downstream. 
t~-mjnuf,: ~rklng restrjdl~ NtJre thafl 500 people attended He mentioned tile great Andreas spun fact after fact-to _ 
wtll remain m effed ~~ 8 the-sessto~S Frl~i~y and Satur· Russells, Majors and Waddell the interested aUdience, abou1 
a:m. a.nd 6 p.m., but no lim/ta" day, soakmg In a ~alfh of Freighting Company once locat- an explosion once killing 250 
"011 w,II apply for other hour~, information about Nebraskal\J ed In Nebraska Gly. a cOmpany MJrmons, leaving 50 children 

-Deferred action 00 an ordm· "Black t:terit~~tn-~ujri-ng 40,000 O>'.erl and 18,000 without parents. He noted that 
an~e ~o vacate alleys 00 the Nebraska's History", political mules, which also operateq the steamers could cost up to $58,000 
!,-,lIed Lumber tHock. The firm statis1ics, and more. famous "Pony E.xpress." He and tell biggest load ever car. 
h6d ,.equested thaf tt:J.e alle~ be A particularly exhuberant mentioned J .Sterllng cVor1en, ried was 1,500 tons of coal on the 

.vacated to clear the way for speaktf", Andrea\ (who claim!> founder of Arbor Day, who once NJnne~ta. 
expansion of the business. to be fhe number fwo .... uthority made c; ~ot'h,"1'l~ s;-'~;nn ,...,..;....t Andreas concluded !;:~1ing 
Action W" .. ~ postponed to ,,/low a .Qt'l Neb!-cl~ka history) spoke on a apples io !~a;~; -- '" -.. _- steamboats that have rmw t'..lm
prcvi~kJ,r1 In the ordinanu: thJrl no".,. e.xtmct pari of Nebrd$kd'S Ard ~..,.,. ~:t~ _ t1'o--'\!',-C-~!'fF-O ed mU!>e'.Jms. These IrtcJu;;Ied the 

::Uf~t::::~:, f:;~8~:rU1~~~ ~::!~~:'o~C;"'I~;:~~'fl:e;~: ~:r~~~=:>YJreo:nr~~:~ t~:_J:::·, ~:~r~~rl'~:~~~ 
l.roM If,·tl;+ bh..clll IWvjlradt> --, the 'Llt'l;ImtJo,!l bra"!'~"" y~;!-v. b-~l~ 1"1.:~ t-r,-e- u"or B!a,r 

GREAT SAVINGS FOR THE IRISH!! 
(And Those That Aren't) 

YOUR CHOICE 

3 Bars For 

$1" Yalue Family Size 

6.5·0z. 77~ 
SAY·MOR" 

Special 
Casette 
Tapes 

TWIN PAK HIGHLANDER $1 99 
C-60 Min. Twin Only 

3 PAK HIGHLANDER 
C-90 Min. 3 Casettes Only 

FOAMY 
SHAVE FOAM 
11-0z sugg. List $1'9 

sAY·MOR 

36-0z. 
FAMILY SIZE 

Mrs. Butterworth's 

Original 

Buttered Syrup 

SAY·MOR 

Only 

, ~ 

\I 

WESTINGHOUSE 
LIGHT BULBS 

60,75, 
100.Watt 

2 Bulbs 49~ 
Prices Effective rhursday, March 10 

thru SlInday, March 131 

I!Mf 2·01. 
Ih . Bonne Bell 

Splash 

With Purchase of Bonne 8ell Good Nature 
8·oz. Splash, 8·oz. Shower, 8-oz. Shampoo 

or Roll-On Deodorant 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
11·0z. Lotion or 7-0z. 

Tube 

youit CHOICE 

REMEMBER ~ Sf. Patrick's 

Day, March r7fh. 

,Hallmark Cards & Party 

Goods of Sav-Mar's Naw 

Hallmark Deparfmentl 

I 

1! 
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! 
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Start evening entertainment with 

111 oz. of Irish whiskey 
Juice of One Lemon 
Spoonful of Sugar 
Shake with Chipped Ice 

For a Main Course, try 

4 fillets of Sole 
4 ounces Mushrooms 
2 ounces Onions 
4 ounces Butter 
2 tablespoons Flour 
1 Egg 
12 cup Cream 
1:2 glass Irish Whiskey 
Chopped Parsley 
Sail 
Pepper 

Method 
Fmely chop the mushrooms dnd onions and 

cook In 2 ounces of butter. Lay the fillets wltW 
the. top side towards the tilbre',· pat them out 
with heavy knife or meat chopper. Spread the 
fillets with the mushroom and onion mixture. 
Fold the fillets over, place them in a buttered 
dish, add Irish whiskey and a little chopped 
parsley. Cover with fish stock. Season to taste 
with salt and pepper and poach until cooked. 
When cooked remove fish and place on a hot 
dish. Reduce the liquid to a pint and ttlicken 
with 2 ounc:es of butter and the flour mixed 
together. Cook for about ten minutes, stirring 
all the time. Rernove from heaL mix in the 
yolk of egg and the cream. Cover the fillets of 
sole with the sauce and glaze under grill. 

For Recommended Dessert 

Split lx8 ounce sponge cake in two, spread 
the slices with raspberry or strawberry iam 
and put them together again. Cut the sponge 
cake into small cubes. Place the 'pleces in a 
:glass bowl. add 4 ounces of diced fruit salad, 
and spinkle with a glass' of Irish whiskey. 

Pour a 112 pint of good custard over the 
sponge and a lIow to cool. 

When cold decorate with 112 pint of whipped 
cream, cherries and angelica. 

Of course, the perfect way to s"ay goodbye, 
and to end a delightful evening is with. 

1112 ounces Irish. Whiskey 
y·hJ 2 teaspoons .of -Sugar 
Stir in strong black coffee to top of glass 
Brim with lightly livnipped cream. 

1 large head Cabbage 
I teaspoon Sa It 

THE WAYNE I:I~RALD 

3 4 cup fine Cracker Crumbs 
2 tablespoons melted Butter 
1 beaten Egg 
1.1 teaspoon Pepper 

Choose a cabbage with nice outside leaves. 
Carefully pull off 6 outside le,lVes and save. 
Shred rest of cabbage. Cook in small amount of 
water with salt about 15 minutes. Or until 
barely tender. Drain and mil( with rest of 
ingredients. Put large square of cheese cloth 
into bowl about size of original hCdd of 
cabb~ge. Line with saved cl'lbbage leaves. Pack 
cooked mixture firmly Into leaves, reforming 
head of cabbage. Gather ,~nds of cheese cloth 
together and tie firmly at top. Put into deep pot 
of boiling water with an old savce dish in 
bottom of pot to keep bottom of cabbage ball 
round. Cook, uncovered, dbout 45 rninutes. 
Take from cheesecloth bag Clnd serve as whole 
head of cabbaqe. Dot with buttpr Make'} 6 to 8 
scrvings. 

Call i legend, superstition or just plain 
blarney but the belief is that good luck will 
follow throughout the year if you eat something 
green on March 17. For dessert, bring on the 
clay pipes and tray of Killarney Cordials. 

1 package (3 oz.) Lime Flavor Gelatin 
1 cup Boiling Water 
1 cup Cold Water 
lia teaspoon Mint Extract I--
+Or use 2 tablespoons Creme de Menthe 
Liqueur. 

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add c~ld 
water and extract. Measure 1,4 cup gelatin 
mixture; let stand at room temperature about 
30 minutes or until thickened. Pour abol}t 1/4 

cup of the remaining gelatin into each of 8. 
large cordial or small wine glasses. Chill 30 to 
40 m.i.l1utes. Beat the measured gelatin with 
hand beater or electric mixer until mixture is 
fluffy and thick and about double in volume. 
Spoon about 1 tablespoon into each glass over 
clear t)elatin. Chill. Makes about 21f2 cups or 8 
serving~. 
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CWkipped ('\eam CoQdaw ~itk cArples 

2 cups Shredded Cabbage 
2 tablespoons Wine Vinegar 
2 tablespoons Sa lad Oi I 
1 4 tea spoon Sa It 
! -I teaspoon Celery Seed 
2 Red Skinned Apples 
! 2 cup Whipping Cream, whipped 

Combine cabbage, vinegar, oiL salt and 
celery seed. Refrigerate about 1 hour. Core 
apples and chop. Add apples to cabbage slaw. 
Just before serving fold in whipped cream. 
Yield' .\ servings. 

1 can Condensed Cream of Mushroom Soup 
1., cup Milk 
11 cup Corn Meal 
1 tablespoon Butter 
2 Egg Yolks, beaten 
!.1 teaspoon Salt 
2 Egg Whites, stiffly beaten 

Combine soup and milk Stir in corn meal. 
... -Slowly bring to a boil, stirring constantly. Stir 

and boil 5 minutes. Add butter, yolks and salt. 
Mix well. Fold in egg whites. Pour into 
buttered ]I ";'-quart casserole. 8ak'e at 350 
degrees for 1 hour. Serve at once with butter or 
gravy. Makes ..j to 6 servings. 

g,\een goddess snQad Cfhessing 

2-ounce tube Anchovy Paste 
3 tablespbons Mayonnaise 
5 or 6 finely chopped Green Onions and Tops 
2. cups Sour Cream 
3 tablespoons Lemon Juice 
3 tablespoons Vinegar 
1 tablespoon coursely ground Pepper 

Mix all ingredients. Refrigerate until 
needed. Makes about 2·cups. 

g~oP cAft~Le 'g i JO~~gO~ g ftooe~ goods a~d ~lhttlg , s 
bOft aQQ qJOUft gftOCekY uVeeds{ 

~~--------------------------------------



\ ,"'~"~.' ... • .... <"""_1_.1 ~_,._,~,'m 
$en(J:tQrsbeginning huge}alk, of re\(ising sfatff crimJn'al code 

... '- u....roa. ...... ' (XIftIkMred to a t8dt. of 'u~ by~ .festtt~11';W· 'presented recentlv to ttt.·leglS--

..!."': -; =I~t!t ~ ~:~ ~~. will ..... many ~~ ... ~~\'.:.. COmm.~ce and 1....,,-
,. __ \0 be ...... _ - .-riling __ durl", ItMt _ ... bul _ II&- Several 01 those "llfy.i(1!I said they 
r~'" ..... Ws crtm .... codt. wUl nOt offer-eny Al'(*tdments anc:t will flvc· In small towns wbose ruldents 

• n,. crlmlnol.lM ......... , - com- not~_ o::;;~': a:'.;,Ulica .aid tho =~~ ",:I~=~'.~=Ia~~ 'i'::~~ . 
~-~.--;=.=...~..=.~~ lttls1ature II; trying 10 do the Impossible cities;. But the tommlttee was told many 

~ 
-".,...., endent ,tatu_ Oft ..... boc*s which - "make- a silk purse oot of soW"! Mr." of these fInanCial inMlhltlons fJatly mUM 

j should. have t.en ~ along time aQO, He said It would have been wiser it the fo mak"e: bousing IOdIn money available to 
I' san.. of the senatora _ .... less than Unicameral had taken another state's applicants from small towns and vlll,g". 

I
: enthu$IUflc about whit the tint' product modernized code ond adapted It to Sen. George Burf"OW$. one of th,.... 
: will be. Sevttntl hive Mf"Wd notIce they Nebra!Uta. sponsors ill bill aimed at gu.ronleeing 

won·t vote few the nwlMd code- If It But Barnett and Speaker Roland Lued· that every appllcant will ~t an equal ... 
mak ... It tv • flnU reeding. tke of Lincoln I;)oth cited the thousands of opportunity to obtain a loan, said small 

Four bills have·bIen pr1If)arect by tM man·ho\.Irs ludges, I!Ittomeys af!d others fown clfllens are getting "ripped off" 
Judici4ry Cornml .... - to serve as· the have devoted to preparation of fhe legis· along with many who /lve In older 
vehkles for tN nul"Ml'OUs s.uggested lation as assurance It has much merit. sections of cities. 

~.IIY ~tnett of lincoln, chair. cr;~~c~;~' I~!:"t::!~s':f:,~,,: :~I~I!: th~~:!r~,e~:i~t~h~~~~~ke~nr~~:~:;'! 
man of the Judfc:i'ty Con"\mlttee, eneour· Nichol of Scotbbiuff, another Judiciary have adm·ltted refusing loans to those 
age<d .a much construdlve crltk;fSm as Committee member. living In certain parh at the city Is .a 
possible dul'"tng debate which wilf be common practice. 
limited to one- hour daily until the Housing Loans The bill would prohibit denial of loans 
massive lob of reviewing more- than 800 Residents of O\Ony small communities to persons mainly because of t~ area In 
pages of proposed legislation Is compJet- acnlS.S the state appore-ntly hllve at least which they live or in w.hkh they want to 
ed. one thing in common with persons wllo bllY or build·" home or bU5iness. 

Sen. Erlle5t Chambers or Omaha altrl· live In deterJorating sections ot large William Brandt of Unadilla, lobbyist 
buted lack of diseu»fon during ftM! fl($1 cities. Both have considerable Flifflculty for Ihe Nebr,lSk" 8<'Jnkers Association, 
se-veral houri the me.sure was being In obtaining housing loans. according to said federal regulatlons wJ/i sooo provide 

u.s. st,ondard of Living is stilll highest 
Americans stili enjoy the hig;hest stan· 

dard of living; In the worl,!! dtsplte recent 
h-eadllnes Indicating, we have slipped to 
sixth place in per~lapHa Income. 

How can this be true? Well, jf depends 
on e-xadly what Is measured and how 
relevant that is to ":~ltJndard of living" 
0(", for the sake of simpllclty, purchasing 
'power. 

-The World Bank ~riodicaUy publishes 
tables which rank countries by income 
per capita. These tables are computed by 
taking the total output of the natibna,1 
economy of a country and dividing it by 
the population. 

For many years, we ranked first by 
rhls criterion. But In the World Bank's 
preliminary figures for 19~5, OiJr $7,000 
Pf!r capita puts us In sixth place, behind 
Kuwait (Sl1,51O). the United Arab Emir
ates (510,480), Qatar (58,320). Switzerland 
(S8.0SO) and Sweden (57,880). The first 
three are oil sheikdoms with very small 
populations. 

Undoubtedly these per capita Income 

~~~~on t~;1 Ch~Sng;~~~:~I~;y :::: r!~ 
guide to relative standards of living, 
because they take Iflto account only 
Income and ignore the local cost of living. 

The Union Bank of Switzerland has 
betm making much more- palnst"king 

comparisons sintt' 1970 The bank's mosl 
re-cently study was rcleased late lilS1 
year. For 41 major cities around the 
world, if compdrl's typical wage·salary 
rafes for 11 rcpre';enlaUve range of 
occupations with local cosh. for a typical 
"market bask.et" of goods i'md sendces. 

The study makes for some interesting 
browsing. It shows, tor example, that a 
food basket of 35 items typical of those 
used by the local consumer would cost 
5355.32 in Tokyo (highest) and Sl00.60 In 
Bogota (lowest). For the fOur U.S. cities 
included In Ihe sur ... ey (Chicago, Los 
ngeles, New York, 5,'10 Francisco) the 
food package ranges from 5177.99 in San 
Francisco to $212.30 in Nl'w York. 

The cost of a medium· priced 8ulomo 
bile (including sales t,l)(, if any) is 
highest in Istanbul, Turkey ($12,344) and 
low!?st in M-Idrid ($3,410) 

In terms of 101<'11 outlays lor goods and 
services, Tokyo Is the most cxpcnsi ... e 
place in the world 10 live, according fo 
Union Ban". In st.'"cond place Is Manam,l 
(8ahrain). foltowL>d by Oslo, ,stockholm, 
Zurich. Gene ... a, Copenhagen, Tel Aviv 
and New York. Chicago is 14th, Los 
Angeles 18th and San francisco 20th. 

What about pay? An automobile 
met:hanic earns the most in Los Angeles 
($16,720) and the least In Motnil., ($1,050). 

A primary school teacher carns the most 
in Geneva (~21.8(lS) dnd the lea5t in 
M.1nila (~I.042). A cfto.parfmenl manager, 
or mid level executive, edrns Ihe most In 
San Francisco (SJI,6(0) and thc le.uf In 
Buenos Aires (SJ,696). 

As you C,ln see, both pay dnd living 
costs v.vy dr.~mdtkally from place to 
place. How do you put it ail logether to 
ml1ke me,lningful comparisons? The best 
method Is to comp.;lre Ihe !lumber of 
hours a typiC.ll wage earn.r would have 
to work 10 purchase a spt'ofl{'d p,Kkage 
of QOods dnd servIC{'S. 

Using Ihls system you learn Ihell d San 
Franciscan can purchase wilh 11 hours of 
labor .1 food b-1skel that would lake ,1 
resident 01 JY...lllll~l 131.5 hours 10 eMn. A 
Chicagoan would wort.. .15 75 houl <; tor ,1n 
,1ssorhl1l'nl of clothing th,lt would (0'" a 
r(,'>ldcnt of BUt'rlOs Aires J16 houf"~. ,1nd ,1 
n'~idenl of Stockholm ~6 hOllr,,; 

In 9t'Ill'r.ll. ).),1'" in the US rank., .II or 
near tlw lop. whiff' OUI" conSUIllL'r pI·ices 
tl'nd to be roughly In the middle of Ihe 
SGlle. Be(au~t' of Ihis combination, to 
quoh> Ihe UnIOn Bank, "the United States 
!s cit'arly in the leNd ot Ihe purchasing 
power comp..l(lson." - Richard Lesher, 
U.S. Chamber of COIl)mcrce. 

WAY BACH WREN 
30 yean ago 

March 13, 1947: NE Nebr~ska veter· 
inarians, meeting in Norfolk Thursday, 
voted unanimous support of Congressman 
Karl Stefan's stand on keeping Mexican 
cattle out of this country In hOJH!S of 
curbing· an outbreak of hoof and mouth 
disease due to the importation of cattle 
from Mexico ... Arnold Emrich sold the 
Cem Cafe to Jim and Joe Oorcey, 
&ncro,tt. who took. possession last Wed· 
nesday'; .. Harold E. Hein, Lincoln, has 
joined the staff of the State National 
Bank and will become an executive 
officer ..• Rev. and Mrs. Herbert J. 
Teske and family mOved from Altona to 
Fairfax, S.D .• where he will serve three 
Lutheran congregations. 

2S years ago 
March 6, 1952: A four·lnch snow blank· 

eted the Wayne area Sunday and. 
Mon~. causing hazardous driving con· 
ditions· ... Eight scoutsl.,r~eived badlJes 
for wolf rank at ttt'i Cub. Scout meeting 

. Wednesday night at Wakefield. Scout
master Robert Evans made the presen· 
tatlons. . Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Backstrom. northwest Wakefield, have 
moved fo their home in Wakefield, which 
had been otcUpled by the Elmer Felt 
family. Mr. and Mr:s. Bob Stanley and 
baby, Wisner, will move to the Back· 

strom farm .... Clark Kai purchased 80 
unimproved 80 in Leslie precinct last 
week from Ray Buskirk. 

20 years ago 
March 7. 1957: Dean Pierson was 

eleded first vice president at ~ meeting 
of the Wayne Jaycee diredors last 
Tuesday night at the city hall. Pierson' 
succeeds Louis Pospishll, who is moving 
to Wisconsin. James Pokett was named 
second vice president to fill the vacanc·y 
caused by Pierson's election . . . A 
majority of farm famlties with children 
attending Wayne High approved voca· 
tional agricultural training in the schoo!; 
;~ccordlng to th.e results of a survey 
conducted by Supt. E.W. Willert. 

15 years ago 
March 8, 1962: In Wayne. the World 

Day of Prayer observance will be held at 
the Baptist Church Friday with the 
theme, .. For God So toved The World." 
Rev. Russell Oaken, pastor of the church, 
wi!' give the address during the worship 
service starting at 7:30 p.m .... Dr. T.:r. 
Jones. Wayne, has been awarded an 
Honorary Life M~mbership In the N~tlon· 
al Alumni AssodatloQ of the College of 
Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery. Dr. 
Jones was honored for 50 years of contln· 
uous practice, all of which was s~nt in 

Sounds Irke fun 
March 26 is a aate which Wayne area 

residents should mark on the calendar. A 
~ple of .hm .. ev~nts are scheduled in 
Wayne for that daY:---·· . --

The" Wayne Chamber of Commerce is 
resuming its popular Home Show ·thls 
'(ear. Niecha-nts will have- display booths 
wt up in the clty auditorium 1/.arch 2S 
end 26 and a ,tyle show will begin at 7:XJ 
p.m. 00 the first day of the sho-N. 

6ooth!. will also be open Sah:rday, 
March 26. MlefchaM~ ha\lf' already pl~· 
g.ed more than "SJ,OQCI worth of pril~ and 
gift (".e"rtJt!catn to- be qiven aWfly dvri09 
tta- 3.how. A c.ooitlng ~stratioo by 
~.,>~ . .a Pvbhc p~ District hom~ 
IKO"K'./.T"~l' .,lUi""">f: ~enaT"l<de-r IS M:~\)led 
!1)( 1:;0 pm ':"Ll H""("r1 16 ' 

Tr,~ ~""?'-'""!"'¥t' '.;.1',.0.,0.. ·r· .1"~!! ~''";(N'.j ~ 
jf' ...... N<;r If .. .'-.IJ~ ~ 't"'t. ,:It.~!~ r~"E"' T'" t~.-ofi,.e 

t:%M! . .,... '( :;r.o4':"'""~ - ri'~~I'"1t to .. ' .:! ~.F'f< 

~."".' .~ t!'.,..; .-""~-::."~~ '~ .. !,'"",,-rr ;., 
s l~J 1* '_ >0 .... .J"! 

.1.,,4'-,,' 

a.m. on that date. 
Th~ tentative schedule has been pub· 

lished previously in The Wayne Herald 
and the- fina~ ··Sl:hedule .. w.Hl....be_p.v.bU~D.~~_ 
in a future issue. Some of the events are 
a Spanish guitar performance by a ViSe 
stud£:ot from Panama, a Gerln~n silent 
film "NO$'feratur" of "Dracula." a per. 
formance by a Spanish singmg group 
from South Sioux City High. a pair ~f 
French mO'lies, <i children's hOUf, c~. 
log: se5sions on a vadety 01 fcrelgn 
cuisine!., bagpipe player~. German er"j 
Czech dancing groups. dancir'l';l ;nst"~IC. 
tloo$, and a'free poll<" d"(1c~ fro-- 7 ,:) .. 
p.rn to top 011 the di'ly ~ 

Ei'htcr eyent alor.f> ,t j;r;:-... ~ a---;1 "":;: 

!Jettier th~r 8-:~ ,:p to It ,;1 ')"' '"" !!l~C 
en!e-rilltrlrl')E':"1' 'i'.~ ",~ 

"r,-j "'" Ii":""-!_., :;." 
.,,~, "j -:-fi ..... - -, 

Wayne. Nearly 700 people attended 
the Wayne Kiwanis Strove Tuesday pan 
cake feed Tuesday despite bad roads lind 
streets Incorporation proceedings 
wete completed this week for the Wayne 
County Historical SOCiety in an effort to 
promote interest in furthering Ihe preser 
vatio~ ot Wayne County history .. 

10 years ago 
March 6, 1967: Harold "Mac" Macie· 

jewski, 14 years basketball coach at 
Wayne High School, has asked to be 
relieved of his duties as coach but will 
remain in the local school system ... 
Wayne Counfy will have a number of 
events which will be dedicated to the 
Nebraska centennial as regular events 
each year and several others that will be 
special. events for the centennial year 
only. if was revealed at a· centennial 
meeting In Hoskins Tuesday evening. 
Free.barbecues, saddle dub play days, 
festivals, teas, parades, rodeos and other 
events are already plan,ned. 

~pro'«I$I..IpOffOr1lJ 
"'_.lnln~lIt>__ ~ 
~r.o;IMnedl~.ondllilqlJll"..:llnld<yJ"IQlrnI 
IMnRnM~V1oc.Forful_~_IIJU.S Floor 
S'(IIemI.Inc.o.-l8425.RMIogh.~C.V~ 

KING'S 
,CAlPfT 

104 M!Ii!! 
i'itORt 375·71;0 

muth of the, protection the b!" proposes. 

Parking Fines • 
A ..-...:ent ,ttorney general's opinion 

indkahld ov~rtlme parktng fines. every 
Pft"ny of them; should flO to the- public 
schoolt. ,.. 

CIt1~s, a(:cordJng'to the opinion. canoot 
keep any of the fin... .• ..,.;. though It's 
known that most keep Part of the money. 

Qmoha knpts 52 of every ~,,,nd 
Lincoln retains 9S ce-nts of every dollar. 

Senator Jonn OeCa,mp of Neligh who 
r~u.ted the opinion said It appears 
dlles a~ not only keepl!'"'9 the money 
iIIegolly but probobly mllSt also pay back 
what thfly have collected In !he past. 

Assistant attorney generol Bernard 
P"ckelt said that Interpretation may be 
correct but declined to sa".. anything 
rnore. 

He did tell DeCamp the stllluies clearly 
do not authorize cities to deduct costs 
connected with cqllectlon of parking 
lines. 

DeCamp asked for Ihe opinion after he 
heard argumfmts on a bill which pro 
posed ,lIies. be allowNi 10 keep ~I 01 
nonmoving violation fines as an adminis· 
Ir~,tlve fe~ 

I 

~s Regulations. , 
AOother bill proposing that the state 

take· over regulation of gas utillti~ Is 
before the Legislature'$., Public: Works 
Committee. 

Similar legislation has been introduced 
the past several year!50 because some 
towns and cities believe they are at a 
disadvantage when they negotiate rat., 
with their suppliers. 

A Leagl.J~ of Nebraska Municipalities 
poll showed 55 per cent of 141 respondents 
favored state regulation, lJ per cent were 
opposed and 12 per cent had no oplnlon. 

Sen. Jack Mills of Big Springs who 
introduced this yedr's bilf said the Public 
Service Commission has Mid il could 
handle Ihe regulation proposed if given 
additional staff. . 

The bill suggests assessrnents aglllinst 
gas utiHtie$ to raise the extra fund.~ the 
commIssion WO\Jld need. But the total 
assessments could not exlC~ 5150,000 
lInnually for Ihe entire state. 

Mills argued suppliers would be helped 
too because instead of neQotiallng rates 
with every muniCipalIty thE."y serve, they 
could go dlfedly to the commission and 
request adlustments 

The committee conducted an Interim 
study on the matter but. according to 
testimony ,during .a hf!erlng on the' Mills 
bill. dldn·t get much response from cities 
and town$, 

Mobile Homes 
During the past six years the averaoe 

prlc:e ot. mobllo hOmes has. doubltil. to 
about $12,250, making It difficult for those 
on mOde~t Incomes to buy them under 
current Installment 1000n la~. 

The Banking Commerce and Insurance 
Committee has been\llsked to change the 
law so the repayment period for a mobile 
home loan could exceed US months. 

Marlin Huff, executive director of the 
Nebraska Manufactured Housing Instl. 
tuh~, said 96 per cen) of all new homes 
under S20,000 and more than 70 per cent 
of those under 530,000 are mobile homes. 

Under questioning, Huff Sdld lenders 
would not be interesh.'d in less than 12 
per cent loans on such homes, even If the 
repayment period were extended. Higher 
risk, lower down payments and the fact 
ihat financing usually Indudes furniture 
and appliances were 115ted as ·reasons 
why lenders want retention of the 12 per 
cent Interest rate. 

(DIIDRIAl PAGl 
11111" hhrl t\ dl'P"-II-ri<; on tht" frl'"('dllnl of tht' prt'~s. and 

th.11 l.ltllloi h.· Ilmllt"d \\ltiwul h1;'"in~ IIJ~I - ThullIa!> 
1<-11.I..,ml I dl.'1" !:".~ 

Beverage industry told to 'get off cans' 
Then' is lIllie doubt lh,11 the 

,)t j,lrrners c,nd ranctll'rs. 
those 11\11119 in pro-.;imily to Litle:, 
towns, give 'heir support 10 some k,nd ell 
elhx:tive leglsi<"lfion to end th(> 
01 cans ~nd bot lies along thl' 
Jild Inlo their fietds. 

It is a problem of long standing willch 
hdS worsened as the trend toward c,ln!lpd 
beverdqes has be(omft a deluge In recl'nt 
y\'ars First it was beer Cdn'; ,~s the beN 
industry changed Iro using returrMble 
bottles 10 citns. The ind stry added to Ihe 
/ttle-r probh!m further her) it ch"Hl~ed 
from cardboard contal rs to non·blQ(je 
gradeable plastic ho rs. Those cdfd 
board cartons we bad enough. but 
eve-otuatly they ould deteriorate, but 
thO$e plastic lders are thcre forevpr 

Then the s drink Indus fry went tht' 
way of the beer in ustiy and took the can 
route. And the bottle makers fighting 
back went to non·relurnable bottles of 
both glass and plastic 

Antl·litler laws up to dale have proved 
largely ineffectIve. Unless ,1 person loss· 
ing cans and bottles and other ~bri5 

alcng the roadsides is caught In the <Jet 

by .1 i,,,~ "l1t,H .1"'·_"'~ ::'f,~e". there,s no 
pr'>',"Lu',,;r' I· v.), ",,~'\! ,~ flr';;\·h,)nd 

.,! t'L"h b,l,j ~Ilu.)t!on IS. IU.,: 
11,]', .- l"d 10 mo,~ hiS 

I ""d',:d,' d kill'~ ," "',q'"1W.ly m,lInt\'!kHlCe 
r·· ~r:or sibil ilv f:;~ 

Ct'en ~<1ttN'1ed atter fhe 
Orcqoil btil .~';.·~h '1as proved qvile 
',ucccss:ul t)t.'c,~us,· .( :moose<; ,1 

t('~y df'pos,t en 11: :"'t'cr dnd soft 
h<,v'~rag.~ C()nt.l,n(·~s s,)id II ~he con<;um 
'~r c.}n 111,e' cent<; Dr ,) dim,' for 
r ... turn.nq C('rI·,~I~ers. re ,s much 1<:'5s 
likely to Dt:' ~o~s,n9 rr-'~I""" ;Jut IOdlscrll"l1in 

and d Illter problem In Ihe 
start'S In ,HJddlDn 

:,lr laws. and they 

l.l't's fdC{' il people drank ~r and 
sott drink.s when they tame in bottles 
lh,l! onc look back 10 Ihe slore and ellner 
<>)(chanqed or (oflected the deposit. Few 
'n those days considered tossing out tne 
br-N or cola bottles. Kids made exIra. 
mon~y tuming in tho,;e kmd of boH:es 
8oltler~ had ~pecial equipment for wd5h 

II\~l and c,terliling Ihe bottles fur reuse 
A'i it (onservdtion rl"le<l<,ure. thl'; nation s 
b"I!! Mld "oft drin.., industries shouid 
n\~vcr l1c)ve "bt~en on the can" In It-e tlr'>! 
place. We h.'lve used wdsle for conven 
I\:nc.e and to heck with the ef1VlrOf1ment 
and the peojJlt.'" who h,we tn pick up afi12'r 
0<. 

The mduslrlCS Ihilt "went on tbe c"n . 
wdl find W<lyS to ·'get off the c,~n .. Ii tre 
I('gisldtur{' can pass leql,;ldllon 10 re-qulre 
LJrms and teedlols 10 prevent pollutIOn at 
thE' a.lr. the '>treams .Hld rlyer~. surely it 
Cdn justify legislation to dISC\")IJrage Ire 
generill public from tossing an anrlvdl 
dpluge of wn5. and bottles in ~re fields 
and roadSide".> LB 310 should be pdS5N 
thiS session It's time hilS come and ,~ 

oVt)rdue M.M. VanKirk, Nebr<uk.;) 
Farm Bureau. 

It ""ll·I,· il'okUl~ t,lf.1 hulldlll).: ~~,It'!I1 111,1t "·,11\ 

df.I,!!,.llh ,·ul c·nt:rr.} .. 0\1\. I 
,,1:1 ,killl'r \1 Buddl'f .• 11\.1 [olin ,I 

">L:.:I bud,ling '~'!1'1I1 .. ·.Ilkd Strev,eJ Skill 
[iLll\ l,k.1I ttlr ',1\1Il).: 

lkhkn·, ul1Iquc {k\!gn!\ the j",'Y 

1(, hl-t.· ,I \,Uld\~ICh - '>ted rouf, ,tcell"edmg .• Hld 
.111 ,Uf rknllll1 III t>c\wt'e!l Illr pOllred l!I~ul.J!ltln 

d 
< Ie I,,' 111,lk"h 11l~ dliuenl"Y Ih:ll\ hullt fight 

I e IVier 1111(1 th..: Stre~\cd Skill \y\II.'1\\. \lthef Ilwt.\1 
" bUilding, require \JR',·lal dddlti'ln.~ .llul :llk'r,ltlOn, 

.. 

:\lIllliJ.II nl\l~ yllU l\!lHll'Y enerav SVbd(ln::}"\lll.mdk,,·anl,~pl.'n\IYr.:.hUddHlg 
! e.J Jel"I\IOIl. du:ck·tht!" \y~tcm de~lgned In \,IV": . tli t ),111 muncy fmlll the ,tJ.rt. Thc .\ystcJ)l I~ saVings a l~t:hkn\ Stll.'!>\..:J Skin .. The BLL1!der 1\ me are tiuilt in, loe moe, ",'om,"","< la,' ""d me 'he ,O"POO 

not added on 
at extra cost. 

I del'· ' ................. . _ Iva _ · ~1~1 ~~t~tC~~~:~I"C . . ___ . n} -

. .. Ihlrti"~fon, Nehra .. ka 68139 4021254-6891 
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• • 0 Pica.>" send me milre Informalion on 
Behlen Building Sj~tems 

• 0 Plca>c contact me for ;1\1 appomtment 

• NAME ___ _ • 
• 'FIRM 

• ADDRESS • 
• CITY 



. DUlON COUNTY 

~Nt!!lJlOull!1I II _~._Al __ . 
COURT PlIN)!S 

Martin V. Lenten. Wynot. $108. 
driving' wtin. Intoxicated. 

CharlltS' A, Keuck. North Sioux 
City. S.D., $G, spMdlng. 

Mantlall W, RUMell. Wayne. $18. 
vlotatilld stop s'on. 

_ Douglas Nebel. Emerson. $1a.. .. 
violated stop ,'on, 

DIK1nl$ P. 8yers. Wakefield. $38, 
'lC)Hdlng. , 

Geraldine J. RQhde, Hubbard, $:1:6. 
$pHding. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Elsie M. Snyder to Peter Loren 

and' Oel)ra"K. -snyder. 1(11$16 and 11. 
block ... Allen; revenue stamp$. 
15.50. '., 

Paul Bourns to 'PIWf or Gfoace 
Bourns, NW'I", of SW'4. '29·30·6. and 
N'''J of SE'/~ and SE'l", 01 NEt,'4, 
30-30.6; revenve stamps exempt. 

Ralph F. and Ruby E. Noe to 
Ralph and Maxine L. PelersOll, 
NE''4 of 2~ 29-.. ; revenue stamps 522. 

Ralph and Maxine L. Peterson 10 
Larry Malcom "nd Jerry Mllicom, 
an undivided one·half Intetesl 10 
each of them. NE'':' of 22·294: 
revenue stamps 567.10, 

NOlan and Ml'Imle E. Christe-nsen 
to Dwaine L. lind Janelle A. Erick 
IOn, W'n of NW'/~ of 2A·11 A; revenue 
$llImps$63,80. 

Murl R. ",nd Effie Mae BeHar to 
Ephraim Sand LOOnlt C Johnson, 
S'., 01 lot 7. and all of lots 8, block 
.43, Peavey's addllion to Wakefield: 
rellt-rwe slllmps 519.70 

RO~I(>r Roy Meredith, Ponc". 1&. 
.and Milfy K;,ye Gregory HardN, 
Ponca. 37 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATIO~ 

Starks, Concord, Fd bronco 
ROIlan H,no:;t, Wakelleld, Che ... Pkp 
Willden 0 6en~en. Mllskell, 

Fcredyce han,a trailer 
Sillmon Well. Co., Wflk~licld, Chev 

P'p 
V(lrnon C~scy, PO(\C3, GMC Pkp 
Weldon C. Schwarten. Wllkefleld. 

Olds 
D<lhrrnan Mig. Co .. Emerson. Chev 

Chil~5is Cilb 
Kenneth P,'lVlushlk, Ponca, Fd Pkp 
Rober! V K. Johnson, Wakefield, Fd 

1916 
Gt!ne A. Vraspir. Emerson, Fd 
Chester L. Dagfe. Emerson, Ply 
Harvey Miller. Newcastle. Schull 

mobile hom~ 
Ricky D. ChMC, Allen. Fd Pkp 
Sams Sales & R~ntals, Ponc",. 

HOl1lcmade trailer 
KiI'y M. Allen. Newca:;tle. Chcv 

1915 
Roy C. Hanson. Concord. Ply 

In4 
Larry l. Wdlers, Wayne. Ddg Pkp 
Larry P. Koester, Allen, Fd 
DaVid Abts, Dixon. Fd 
Frederick O. Mann. Concord, M"t·· 
BUt Wi~ecup. AII('n, ehev Pkp 

1973 
Jo~eph R. Mall,ousky, Ponca, Od!;! 
Harold W. Geor{je, Di)(on. Od<;l Trk. 
Gordon A. Voss, Pon"lI, Fd van 
Tedd Kinney, D.D.S., Ponca. Lin 

1972 
Roger G. Lueth, Emerson. Chev 
Arnold Topf, Ponca. POl'll 
Emerson Fertilizer, Inc. Emerson, 

Olds 

Roger Armstrong. Ponca, Chev 
James E. Smith, Pon",l, Olds 
John C. Harding, Ponca. Olds 
George F. Allen, Newcastle, Che ... 

'"p 
Harold Olson, Pon"a, Fd 

1970 
Dilryl McGhee. Allen, Chev 
JII Hanson. Allen, VW 
Jack L. Karmann. Dixon. Chev Pkp 

)';'69 
Marilyn Dahlqu.sl, Laurel. tnt'l Pkp 
Glenn F. Cook, Newcastle, 

MercedeS Benl 
Sams Sales'S. Rentals, Ponca. 

Wander trailer 
1968 

Waller V. Rhodman, Allen, Fd 
City of Ponca, Ponca, Chev chassis 

Cob 
Sams Sales & Rentals, Pon"a, Fd 

Pkp 
Larry Mason, Dixon, Chrys 
Bill Wisecup. Allen, Olds 

1967 
Wilbur l. Sydow, Newcastle, Fd 
DOlores Kruse, Ponca, Fd 
RObert N. Anderson. Newcastle, 

lnt'l Trk. 

Dan Rahn, Ponca. Fd 
Barbara J. Holm, Wakefield, Chev 
Vincent R. Richards, Ponca, Chev 

1963 
J.E. McKenney, Newcastle, Chev 
Timolhy P. Schram, Ponca, Chev 

196:l. - .. ' 

Arden A. Olson, Newcastle, Chev 
Tck 

Thomas E. Gatzemeyer, Newcastle, 
Chev Pkp 

6 Streets Marked 
For Work in Allen 

Minor street repair work is 
'scheduled to get underway In 
June on six streets, the Allen 
town board - agreed Monday 
night. 

Three streets will be com
pletely armour coated while an
other three will be touched up. 

In other action, members 
learned that their application for 
a grant to bOlld curb and gutters 
was rejected by Trl-County 
Council of Government, 

Stoves Taken 
A pair of wood burning stoves 

were taken from a vacant farm 
house southwest of Wayne, 
according to the,coonty sheriff's 
department, / 

One stove is a w~;te porcelain 
kitchen trash model. 

The second is a Knox heating 
stove, brown porcelain with fir 
brick, measuring four feet hIgh 
by two ·and one·haif feet wide. 
The stove has no legs, but has 
two doors in front flanked by 
s·il(. and eight. inch aluminum 
horizontal ribs. The top pane! 
has been broken and repaired by 
bralll'"lg 

The two sloJ"'!. are ,fall)ed at 

\lSO "" 

r .,,4g8t 
At ••• 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

C1NNAMON 
KNOTS 

pkg. of 4 69c~ 

CENTER CUT LOIN 

Pork chops 

Sl!9 

2% size 

29 oz. 
CAN 

.... 01. $169 
BTL 

59~ 
24·0Z. PKG. 

BANQUET FROZEN 49~ 
Dinners 

"Chicken "Beef "Turkey 11·0Z. PKG. 

KRAFT JET PUFFED 

Marsh-

RAINBOW SPANISH 

BREAD 

BUTTERED SYRUP 
36·01. $ &19 

BUTTERWORTH'S • 

• 
enten' 

. SPECIAL 
BREADED FROZEN 

Pk •• ~09 PERCH 
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 

THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 13 

110Z 
PKG 

LB. 

12-0Z. 
PKG 

59~ 

REGULAR OR BEEF 

BOLOGNA 
Wimmer's 

12-01. 89~ 

at 2: 10 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
FOR VALUABLE PRIZES 

LOIN END 

Pork Roast 
--- RECENT WINNERS --

Mrs. Meloin Clausen, Mrs. Gordon 
Helgren, Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. 

Oscar Thun, Lottie Longnecker 
89~ 

PAR KAY 99~ Margarine ~ 
QUARTERS 

I-LB. PKG. 

BUSHES CHIli HOT 

Beans ,..oz 
CANS 

CONTAC 
AGREE *Rogulor *Extra Body ·O,ly 

Conditioner 

SUNKIST NAVEl 

ORANGES 
LB. " 15~ 

3/$1 

1~CT $119 
PKG 

IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE l·lb. 

MIRACLE 
95~' WHIP 

TERI WHITE DECORATOR 

Towels JUMBO 
ROll 

HUNTS 

TomatoJ .... L,...::;;,..~~, 

53~-oz. 
CAN 

HOME PRIDE WHITE 

BREAD 

2 for89~ 
DONUTS 

HOSTESS 

PLAIN 

op:-~~ 

~~ - ..=-.:'t~\ 

fruit filling 

CHERRY PIE MIX 
WILDERNESS 

21-oz 69~ 
CHERRY 1J1'{/('t. 39~ 
TOMATOES Oils pint 

COTTAGE CHEESE WHIPPING CREAM 
BLUE BUNNY 

12-oz. 43~ 
BETTY CROCKER 

MACARON, & CHEESE 

Dinners 
7"'·OZ. Boxes 

4/97(; 

FRESH CRISP 

CARROTS 
HB. 49~ 

BLUE BUNNY ~ 
8-oz. 

BETTY CROCKER 
Noodles Romanoff 
Noodles Almondine 

5}\·6 oz. PKGS. 

2/151; 

The Wayne (N:Ar.) ~rakl 3 ' 
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Cars, Trucks 
Regist,red 

WAYNI! COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

,fn ~ 

Oon Oavll, C,rroll, C",V Pkp 
aorotffy 'Le.,.. W.vn •• Olca-~--" 
MOt". Sieler, Waynfl~-Chi'Ys-~· 
Ervin Bottger. Wakefield, Chev 
Denni$ Lln!ter, Way"e, Honda 
Kerry J(!ch. Wo!Iyne. Dol'$UIl 

tiQward Grevlt, Wo!lk~leld. Merc 
LeRoy Slmp~on, Wal/rlll, Fd 
Jl'Ick. Froehlich, Wayne, pont. 

IfT6 
Don Loenl'il. W~yne, K41w 
Randy WeCkltr,..Wo!Iynct,'Chev 

1975 
Tom Nm .. ..,an. Wln$lde-, HOnda 
Vellvtn Telnlnc, Waynfj, Kaw 
t1enry A. ArJ!!, CarrOll, Fd Pkp 

Tilll MeYflr. Wayne, Chev 
"14 

EMf MlIlllr. I/'fllyne. F~ 
Erwin Morri$, Carroll, Chev Pkp 
Rdlph Pe"~rson. W.,yntt, Chell 

~~~~~d :~~~'W~~~~~'H~~: 
1973 

Arl' BruM, Wllyn~, Chev 
Jerry Cliler. W,lkeIiNd. BuiCl<. 
Pl'rry HlJcln/ln, Ho,ktn1. Fd Pkp 
Don ChI i~tl~n5en. H,~skh\S. Chev 
P', 

Tom Newrnlln. Wln~,dl.'l, Ktlw 
Robert rr,'y. Wayne. Old$ 

1911 
Willllr lkull\mel"o.Wim,1l1c. (hev 
TOdd Hurlberl, ClIrroJl, Ydrn,'1hlJ 

1910 
Kevll\ IN.h. Wllyne. P<.'nt 
[)Qn3\(1 HUI'brun. CArrOll. Ol(lS 
l.,'t! E'chhmkilmp. W,lync, Old$ 
Lt'C p.{'lrl('h. W,l1<:el'eld. (hev Pkp , ... 
rh()ln.,~ Sm.lh, W"'Sldil'. f-d 
)(}"" Gr'l~horn. W,lync, Ply 
Llwr!'n(.e Alo"rlscn, Wllyne, 

"," 

111,11'1 f-r"~,~. Wd~rH', P{'Iflt 
J.IY D,w,,'. W,lyne, cn!!'v 
Ger.lld Conw,lY. W,lkf'I,etd. Por'>(he 

Jo~('ph !:Ir\!Il~. ""'.Ivn ... Ch,'" P1<p 
J(h,~ph """lnlcy Wayne. Mere 

19" 
Gt'r.lld Llr1g~ton. W"yne. >'0 
J.lmt'\ .,hullh(',~, WlIyn~, (he" PItD 
HoJrlJl,j I 1,'<'(, WJyn(', Ddo;l "'1\ 
0,1/11,'1 H.Ir1\'~II. C.l(roll. Che~ Plo.p 

I'M" 

LESLIE NEWS 
Mrs. lOUie Hansen - 287·1140 

Ice Cream 
Social Held 

FIlly member,,> DI the A.ld 
A.,<,oCldlion for luther.]"''' .J~ 

tended the Ice creali'! SOCidl last 
Mond,lY night wht(h wdS held ,1t 
SI John's lutheran Chu!=-;:b. 
Wdkeltel(j Btngo NlIS enlerfi;ft, 
ment lor Ihe eventnrj 

and tilt.' i' .... erl,~ 
t<'ll1\1ly were 
guesl<; In Ihe Ed 
home 

The A\b0rt Me'/ers R.H1dclph. 
were Sundd'l evPlllllg ':I",(or" 

Saddle Club Meets 
fhl! ArVid SamlJel"on~ ,lnd the 

Schwedhelrn', Banerol'. 
Ihe Qt l'1e Bdn 

croft Saddl,,· Cluh fut,.,d,ly 
Ill()hl In f::Idllcrott 

Host Has B,r1hd<lY 
Gue~t~ III the Dan Dulph home 

n1UI-~dtlY 11Ighl 10 obSN'.'! Ihe 
blrlhcJ<lY of Ill l , host were the 
Don Dolph Idmil!" tb" Mike 
S"'vL'r,, ,1I1d A\ld:-,l, !l1t:: August 
K,ll" ,)(1d JUl1llH r.lrnv' .... 

Hdnseos Host 
fill! ChUCK [K)bb'j.. Mdrl'5 clnd 

Randelll Schro~dt!r. Fr<!lllont. 
and Arnold Brudtgam were 
S\mddY dillner qUl'sts In the Sill 
H<1n5('n home 

The Glen Ol~ons lI,sltl'd las.t 
Monday nIght II) the Hdnsen 
home 

Dinner Sunday 
Connie Bilker dnd Jim Seh 

meichel, Fremont, were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Clifford 
Baker home. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Silturday: tnstructron, 8: 30 

a.m. 
Sunday: Service, 9 a.m.; Sun· 

day school, 10. 
Wednesday! Joint Lenten Ser· 

vice, Altona, 7: 30 p.m. 

Pleasant Valley 
The Pleasant Va"~y 4-H Club 

met Feb, 28 In the Martin 
Hansen home. ... 

Beef showmanship was shown 
on a film by the Walter Jager 
family, 

The next meeting will be, Apr\! 
-A. iiLlhe...6.Q.b.....Niss.efl ho~-,-----

Kurt Janke, news reporter. 



iani. ,.~ n,I ... SlatsAre J:5uilding·De~ign Key' 
.. ;~';" ... "" ___ "~.ENT 

;:'"~;t ~ ", 

Un~u&$tloflablv the feature statement then opMS II Pandor, 
that makes confinement rorlng a's box of Ideas to manufactur· 
of swine feasible Is t~ plg's ers on material and design," Itt. 
ability to adapt to ,slotted flOC?n, Northeast Station specialist 
which In turn, reduces the 'abor . said. 
of waste management to ill low While siMs 01 many m.terlal. 
level, according to swine spe· and desi9nsl appu,r to pttrlorm 1ICIIfe...,. 

I have had Severat f.rm«s 
report to me that t~y had a lot 
of ~ack, empty bartey heads in 
their field last summer. This Is 
a disease called ktoM smut. ._~ 

dalis' Bob Frltschen. fhe function of fransfer of 
"Having made the abov& wast" from floor surface to pit,. 

State Farmers Finance Promotion 
nll! Nebraska Sovbean Devel 

flow. has been partly caus-ed by opment. Utilization and Market 
moving caffle, cold weather, and Ing BOilrif' recentlv Invested 
Inaccessible water. $11,500 In market development 

The minerai stones which programs conducted by the 
block urine are more noticeable American Soybean A-isociatlon 
in steers and bolls, (ASAl. 

Some factors leading to The luntts arc provided by 

thp. housewife will become 
aware of the consistent quality 
of soy oil and will then dart 
chOOSing it over other oils." 

This should help bring higher 
prices for soy oil and i"cr&a~ 
demand for U.S. soybeans In 
Germany, he said. 

Ihe similarity between materials 
and design genttrally ends ,at 
that poInt. 

Durability, Initial cost. cleen· 
ino charaderlttlcs. apparent 
comfort effeet en the pig and 
~flect on (law 1 .. 100 incidence 
ar~ Important considerations 
wMn purchasing slats. Concrete 
slats are conceded to be the
most popular Insofar as mater 
ial Is concerned, Fritschen 
noted. Nowever, there- is a wide 
r af'l9f! of quality and des10n 
between and &Yen among con· 
crete slat fabricators, Concre-Ie 
slafs that ha .... e It smooth surfac~ 
and a slight pencil round edQe 
ta .... or the wtllI·belng of the pig 
In addition, concrete slats are 
becoming wider. Studies and 

For many years farmers had 
successfully treated their small 
grain with a mercury Ireatment 
which did ftI~ lOb Vft"y ~II. But 
$ever-al Yellrs ago mercury was 
banned by the government and 
most frNfment was stoPJ:led. 

Barley :seed shoulSL.be treated 
Nch year with Ihe chemical 
Vilava)(. This chemical can 'be 
put in the drill box at planting 
time. EVefl It Vilava)( is used, 
barley seed should not be used If 
It comes from plants heavily 
infested with the disease. 

urinary calculi formaflon In· Nebrask.a soybean producers 
elude high phosphorus infake, Ihroug" their half cenl per 
alkaline urine, low calcium bushel checkoff program. 
rations. and low wafer intake. Farmers serving 0f'I the sQybe~n 

Check calcium and phosphor board determine how fhe funds 
us levels In rations. The phes· are to be us~. 
phOfUS level ,in rations ~hould be R<tlph Raikes 01 Ashland, 
main~alned at around .30 per ch.lirman of the ooard, com· 
cent. Maintaining a calclum: mended Nebraska soybean 

Three Ways Suggested 

To Fight Barley Smut 

Don't treat more seed IhM 
can ~ used because treated 
seeds can',! be fell to livestock. 

Kidney Stones 
The' extension veterinarian 

reminds us that urinary calculi 
or kidney stones in cattle have 
~ prevalent in many feedlots. 
Urinary calculi, a disease 

. caused by blockage o.f urine 

phosphorus ration of 2: 1 is ex growers for continuing to In. 
pensive, but is effective in crease world demand for their 
reducing calculi formation crop through the self help check· 

If several animals are sus oH progr<lm. 
peeled of .h<\'Iling urinary calculi, "Nebraska farmers are help. 
ammonium may be given 10 the ing provide funding for a major 
cattle at a rate ot one ounce per identified soy oil campaign with 
day fqf a week. Thereafter, Germany's biggest edible oil 
one-.folll"th to one·half ounce per pro(:es~r," said Raikes. "Last 
day should help control the month ASA finalized an <lgree 
disease. ment WIth Unllever to help 

Ammonium chloride is unpal. promot(' thNr major n<1tional 
atable so il may be mixed with brand Blauband which will 
liquid molasses and Ihen applied IIOW be Identified on the label as 
to the grain ratien This medica· 100 pcr (!Cnl soy oil." .... , .. '"-)=_ ... :11""""'"111111_1111111_ tlon acidifies the urine, keeping Raikl'S said promotion of the 

-... - calculi·fonning subst3nces in Bliluband brand 01 identified soy 
solution. 011 will complenwnl ,I consumer 

levels 01 one 10 two per cent awayci";ftss campaign begun in 
~ § salt In the ratIOn reduce calculi, 1975 10 Improve the consumer's 

• Fllqht InstructIOn I possibly by inducln9 water in im,lge of soy products and soy 
• A,ru(Jfl Rental I.,ke and changln9 the Uflnary oil in general. 
• Alfcr.lll MiiHllenance Iracl pH "Ou~ aim Is 10 make soy 011 a 
• A.r r-.'l!J(' St-rYlce- ProdUCef5 !'thould st",rt calves preferred 011 ttl Germany and, 

WAYNE 1- on feed slowly wdtch Ihe .. eventually, throughout Europe," 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT calCIUm phosphorus rallon, silid R.likes, "German house

prOVide ample water space, and wivcs now prefer sunftower 011 
ALLEN ROBINSON be on the watclT when tempera and are willing to pay a pre 

~lSt Hwy JS Ph 37.5 .. W4 'tures sl)ddenly drop below:ro l11ium lor It. The identified soy 
"1U",11II~1I"'UIIIIIUIlIlff/IIJ11"JfUIHI degrees FahrenheIt oil campaign is desigm~d .s~ that 

It takes more 

than seed to·. be 

Barley head smut Is a diSMse 
which t,um operators quickly 
notice and become concerned 
about, said Russell Moomaw. 
extension agronomist at the 
Northeast Station, Concord. 
Several things can be dona now 
to reduce economic loss from 
barley head smut. 

Head smut in barley is of two 
Iypes. One Iype Is covered smut. 
Spores of the fungus which 
CclUse covered smut lie dormant 
on the barley seed surface. 
Barley seed treatment with a 
fungicide is very effective in 
reducing covered smut intec 
lions which would develop dur 
lng the growing 5ei;lson. Thtt 
second type of smut in barley Is 
loose smut, according to 

:;c:;~~ L~::PI~m~lfl~t~t!: 
bclrley seed and thus harder to 
control. If smut was pres!'!nt In 
jhe fIeld last year and 5eed from 
Ihat field Is planted in 1977, 
another infection of smut is. 
likely 100CCUf. 

loose smut' can .be c·ontrolled 

III three ways, Moom<'lw said, 
First, new seed Qln be purCha-s 
Nt Thaf alternative should be 
considered if a large amount of 
smut has been present In the 
Held during Pftst 54.non$. Pur. 
c.hase 01 cerllti~ se«:l would 
,lssun' geneflc purity of the 
vanety and reduce 'he likell 
hood of loose smut occurrence. 

If new seed is to be purchased, 
th{~rl growers could get ~ of '" 
b..lrley variety resistan' to loose 
smut. Beacon Is an adapted 
vdrlety for Nebra!.ka with loose 
"mul r~lstance. A third thing to 
do would be to treat bltrley seed 
with Vilavax tungiclde. ""avax 
has been very effective I1glJlnst 
loose and covered smut infec 
hans. Moomaw advised growers 
10 get the planter box tormula 
tloo of Vltavdx, not the formula· 
tion which has to be applied by 
commercial !'teed treaters 
Treatment by commercial seed 
treaters is excellent but appar· 
ently not aYaliable In northe-.t • 
Nebraska. .- -, 

a suc.cessf'ul· farmer 
It takes good machiner.y, fertiliz

er, hard work . . . and lots of 
money. It's a combination that 
brings results. 

'We are State National BQnk 
believtf that a modern l well
managed farm is one of the best 
places· a can have its money 

'-~~'------"n'''-''''''-'''M;'' ready to help in every 
way we can, 

If you are in need of new 
equipment, money for fertilizer or 
seed,·or just a general farm operat
ing loan, dtop in and talk to. the· 
friendly loan officers at State Na
tional Bank. They know financing 
and farming and can talk your 
language! 

STOP IN SOON I 

IEMEMBERI 

WE ARE OPEN 

The S'ate National Drive In Bank 
-i~h~Main 

practical fteld .,observatIon show 
that eight inch wide slats per· 
form very well, Indeed. 
. Somlt • producers have gone 
even wider than eight Inches. 
The common question I", will 
eight Inch wIde slak clean as 
well as five Inch wide slltts? 
"The answer' Is, yes," Frltschen 
!.ald. Whether slals ch~an well Is 
more a function of where in the 
pen the philS dung rather lhan 
width of slats. A disadvantage of 
concrele sla ts of the wider 
d~ign Is in the handling of the 
heaVier pieces during construc 
tion. 

Slats 01 dny material and 
de3lgn will result In more claw 
l(.>Sions than It the same P(g 
were- reared on $011, the !owlne 
speCialist advised. However, the 
wider slats appear to result In 

feWer claw lesions than narrow 
en slats, regardless of matanal. 
A study at the Northeast Station 
showed that eight Inch wide 
concrete slats resul~ In nearly d 

26 per cent reduction In claw ~ 
See SLATS, page 5 

For Sile - A78-13 
plus Federal Excise 

tax of 51.73 

Kid Powe-r 
The Kid Power ",·H Club held 

115 fjrst meeting Of the seaSOh In 
the Ed Gnirk hom.e last Sunday 
afternoon. .. 

Leaders are Mrs. Robert 
Gnirk, Mrs. Ed (in irk and Mrs. 
Kennard WOOCkrThln. Two new 
Inembers, Mary Wantoch lind 
Danny Lierman, werE~ welcomed 
to the club. 

Lon Gnirk. called fhe meefing 
to order and the 'fI<'Ig s.alute and, 
-l H pledge were 'said New pro· 

.'jects were discussed and the 
ones to be taken this year were 
chosen. 

New otfker~'elecfed are presl 
dent, Mary Wantoch; vice presi 
dent Ellen Woockman; seere· 
tdl'y, Kay Woocklllan; Treasur· 
er, Barb Gnirk,- news reporter, 
Lori Gnlrk.; gam!:! leader, Danny 
UNnMn, and song leaders, 
K.llhy "HId Patty Gnlrk • 

The next meeting will be with 
Lori Gnlrk on March 20 

Lori Gnlrk, news reporter 

NEBRASKA POLLED HEREFORD ASSN. 
SHOW AND SALE 

t< .. rney, Nebrulca a March 15, 1971 
POLLED HEREFORD SHOW - SALE ~- EXHtBI'TION 

SO H.lUlIIr and Pcn Bulls. IS Females 
H HlI"rd 8ull. Dn el<hlbll, uu,d In Ncbro/lska POlled Herelord nerd$. 
10 p:rodu<;e S,.ed Stock for the CommerCial Producer, U well .11,_ 
Pur'!!brfld Br..edlrs. 

MARCH IS ~t KEARNEY LIVESTOCK COMM. CO. 
KEARNEY, NEBRASKA 

'HOW - 9:00 a.m .• SALE - 1:60 p.m. 
Write: NPHA, Rt. 1, Gibbon, NE 68840 

Also Speci.,,' Prices On 
F78x14 36.40 48.40 

G78x14 37.40 49.90 

H78x14 40.80 54.40 

GR78-15 BFG G.M. 
O.E. Tread Design, 

Steel Radial, F.E.T. $2.90 

F78x15 

G78x15 

H78x15 

38.00 

39'.20 

41.40 

50.60 

52.20 

55.10 

2.42 

2.58 

2.80 

2.52 

2.65 

2.88 

3.03 

3.12 

GR78-14 B.F.G. 
Steel Radial 
F. E. T. $2.85 

Sale 
ends 

Mond~J! 

J78x15 42.30 56.30 

l78x15 44.50 59.20 

.. 
-.2 Fiberglass belts for strength and 
stability. . 

-Pofyester cord body for a smooth, 
quiet ride. 

Do you ""ve a ba/"nce or vibr"tion problem? 

. We ""Ife iust inst"IIed ,,·new comput!lr w"eel 

b"',,neer ,,"ic" wi/l. t"lce c"re of ,your p~oblem' 

63 HOURS A WEEi-, -_. QI'EN - 8 a.m .. to 6 p.nt._ -:J,t~"ruJ!!.ty~fI.L. 
SERVING YOU lS OUR BUSINESS·' 

. ... ·-.-.----+-+-.-·--·~'IIIIf'-I._fHIre_ - .:f.;~ .. ,. .. C"eclt- Wlreel Alignmentl 

10 lfOURS A DAY 

FOR TOUI 

CONVENIENCE. 

am (f/;{e oI~ C#~ cE~ 
"~~ c7~ 't"...,..-, 

.AAt·e~ 

~''::-t~:' 122 Mom MIM.a HH.C. 

• FREDRICKSON OIL CO: 
~lPGoodrich Nort" N"y. 15 ~. W",n~ 

The Other Guy~ 375·3535 
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i 
Th8 Wayne (Neb~') Herakl, Thursdav, March 10, 1m 

CARROLL NEWS /..M;~S~::;;~ March 15 Is the f'nal day 'to' 
register for the .Nebraska Stahr 
Fair swine. muscle-efficiency 
contest, according to Dr. 
William Ahlschwede, Unl .... erslty 
of Nebraska·Uncoln extension 
swine specialist. 
_ The contest, which comblries 
growth and --c-arca~ merit-by 
placlng pig's ml,Jsde growth. Is' 
sponsored by the Nebraska State 
Fair ~nd Nebraska 'Pork Pro· 
ducers ,Association and Is open 
to all state pork producers. 

Ahlxchwede said the criteria 
for placing In the contest Is lean 
growth. The pig producing 85 
poynds of lean In the shortest 
period' of time will win the 
contest, he said. 

Carcasses will be e~aluafed to 
estimate the pounds of lean in 
the carcass, he said, and this 
figure will be combined with age 
to determine the number of 
days. the pig required to pro
du(:e of 85 pounds of lean. 

Vet's View· 
DR, ROBERT Miller, a' veter· 
Inarlan from Thousand Oaks, 
CaUf., presents some of the 
Insfghb he has gaIned in his 
study of comparltlve behavlbr 
between animal and man, 
through his favorite hobby -
cartoOning. The cartoon was 
taken from Miller's book, "The 
Best of RMM:' published !n 
1971. The cartoon is provld&l by 
the University of Nebraska·lIn. 
coin Department 01 Agriculture 
.Communications: 

"Twa .. r •• 11. tills fI.,4, D.c, •• , ., " •• ill's .11 dl"'!" 

Public Invited to Attend 
Fun Night~atAuditor:iu'rn 

• The Carroll Woman's Club is Morris, Mrs. lynn Roberts, St. Pa~I's,Lutfter .. n Church 
planning to sponsor a fun night Mrs. Gordon Davis, ,Mrs. Lem (G,W. Gottberv, ~tor) 

:: ~h~.~~dItOrlum this Saturday • Jo;'::c~~dn:~;ss::;e ~~~:nby p.~~undaY: Lenten worship, a-
The public Is Invlted fo attend a quartet, comprised of Mrs. Sund.y: Worship, 9 a.m.; Syn. 

lor an evening of bingo and Ann Robert~, Mrs. Oon Harmer, day s.chool, 9:50. 
games. Lunch will be serVed. Mrs. Oon Harmeler and Mrs. 

Annua I Meeting 
The ,;lnnual meeting of the 

CMrol! Rural Fire Olstrlcl NO.1 
was held lasl Saturday aller 
nOO/1. Re elected were Lynn 
Roberls, representatlve for Deer 
Creek; Edward Fork for Chapin. 
and Gilmore Sahs for Wilbur. 

lem Jones. Accompanist was United Methodist ClWrch 
Mrs. Wayne Hankins. (AI Ehien, spe.ker) 

Ushers were Mrs. Esther SGt· Sund.y: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
len dnd Mrs. Lem Jones. Ladles Sunday schooL. 10: 30. 
from the CongregatIonal Church 
served coffee and cookies. Presbyterian.Congre-jpltiofWIl 

General chairman for the 1979 Church 
service is Mrs. Robert r. Jones, (Gall A.lI;en, pastor) 
Representatives are Thelma Sunday: Combined wors.hlp at 
Woods, Methodist Ch\Jrch, Mrs.· Congregatioml' Church, 10 a.m,; 

Pigs entered In the eonlest 
must ~ farrowed on or afier 
March 20, Ahlschwede said, and 
must be earmarked at or by the 
time of taloolng, To qualify, pigs 
must be enroUed and tattooed af 
birth by extension NPAA or 
NPPA personnel, he said. 

Weather Important to Farm Price Trend 
Officers re elected were Git 

more Sahs, president; G E. 
Jones, vIce pn'sldcnt, and CI.u 
ence Morris, secretary trea~ur 

" 

~~.~~~, ~~;~~s. ~ls\l~I;t~~~ Sunday school. n. 
ing, Cong~egational Church. 
Mrs. E~ther Batlen was re· .. lec 
Io!d secretary treasurer. Pmsby 
tNi,\f\ women will serve. 

• Social Calendar 
Thursday, March \0: Sholes 

Kountry Kids 4,H Club. Sholes 
school; Carroll Woman's Club, 
club room, 2 p.m.; Lenten ser, 
vices, Lutherll;n Church, 8 p.m. 

A maximum of 10 pigs may be 
tattooed per owner, and two of 
those may be entered in the 
conics!, he said. (}.vners am 
dell ned as any corporation, 
famlly or other group where the 
anll'nals are run as one herd, he 
said, and pigs cannot be from 
more tlMn two lifters. 

Other conlest regul",/lons cited 
by Ahlschwede are fhal; 

··~Each parJlclpanlmiJst make 
an (mtry to the St3fe Fair before 
the August deadline. 

---.only male pigs castrated by 
four w~ks.of age are eligible 

--Pigs may be ot.any breed or 
crO$s, but purebrE'd br~Ns 
will be allowed to show only 
purebreds. 

·-An entry' fee of $1 a pig 
tattooed is required, with a 
minimum of $5. 
, -Carcasses must meet speci
fic requirements 10 be eliglbe 
for tinal awards. 

Ahlschwede said those infer 
ested in entering the cOllies 1 
shoul~ contact him Imm('diately 
at room 210 Marvel BakN Hall, 
University 01 Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Neb. 68583. 

~~·I 
William Howard Taft was the 
heaviest president of the U.S. 
He weighed 332 pounds, 

How much higher will prices 
rise for Nebrdsk" fi'lrmldnd? 

We.1th('r may bl' one of the 
most importanl factors III deter· 
mining whetheC the upward 
price Irend contil1l1l"s, said Or 
Ron Hanson, UniverSity of Ne 
braska·lincoln economisl 
spccialiling in farm rnanage 
ment and agricultural !inance. 

Nebf.3skd fdl rnland values 
were up 15 per cent on Nov. I, 

1976. compared to till' prcviou~ 
y('M, representing the fourth 
lar gest per centage illcreas\' rll 
the U.S .. Hdmon notpd 

"Many (observprs) lepl ,1 

weakening 111 the fMIll real 
('Slille mar kef li~'s ahc,ld," 
Hilnson cornnlcnled, bul said thl' 
c'ftenl dnd timing of any down· 
ward .trend g uncertain 
W\~nther patter ns arB of cru· 

cial imporlilnc(' because Iht>y 
I,lrgely delcrrnine crop produc 
floll levets, till' UN·l eClmomist 
said. Favorable weather, as an 
exampte, could mean rt'cord 
crof,l f,lroduclion levels, ""hleh 
could depr('ss c,lsh grmn prices 
well ht~low 1976 levl'ls 

TIl(' outlDOk. for 1977 Illcludt's 
lIa' prosp('( t of I iSlnq Irvestock 
pricl's and thus 1110r(' <lnimals on 
teed, plovldlng a markl'l for 
grains now in stur ct9(', Hanson 
s<lld. Favornblt' 1,lrm incomes 
Ihis yenr (ould provide I.lrqer 
down f.l<1ymt~nts on I.lrtnland 
purcha~t's'. F<lI'lll mortgage 

credit appears 'readily ,wl'1I 
abl(''' in 1917, with present 11l1('r 
psI rates holding steady, Hanson 
predicted 

"As always, much depends Ofl 

the f<lrmer's optlrnistk ,"\ttitudl." 
loward acquiring more l<llld," 

he pointed out. Farm enl.!lrge'· 
ment is the dominant reason for 
larmers' purchasing more 
acres, .!Ind roughly 84 per cent of 
,lli tannland sales in the state 
are for acquiring add·on units, 
he ~aid. 

II Iilrtnland prices conllnue 
sprr,llong upward, Hanson for 
Sl'l'S ~OrT1e fanners or invHstors 
"1.ltI11g som!' difficult lin,lnCldl 
dt'(I~IOnS ., 

Target Prices Announced 

An Inlnl{'dl~'te problem IS the 
,)blldy to ITwd ,l!1f\u,11 I'f1,JrtgJge 
P,IYllwnt., dUl ing pNl!)ds 01 low 
PriLl'" lor !"rll1 products To 
OVl'r<.OITW !tIC (<Ish Ilow crunch, 

rTlay have to 
;~hlrl It'rm dl'hl 10 

term In().(lq,H]e 
~uggj'st\'d 

Secrf'tdrY of A9r1culture Bob 
Bergland has announcC"d the 
19,.; tClrgel prfce~ for fccd 
gr'llns. 

Currpnt legislation requires 
IIlNt tarQet prlce~ be adjuslcd 
from 1976 levels to reflecl til(> 
increase in the Index 01 prlct's 
p,lic1 by fanners for production 
ih~llls, inlerest, ta)(os and wagf' 
r.lh)s during_ 19/6 as well <15 

dHmges in HlP three.yem mov 
ing dverilge of ylf'lds for each 
crop. 

The 1977 1,1rgel prlres /lre as 
tallowS (1977 price per bushel 
followed by 1976 price:) corn, 
$1.10, $157; sorghutll, $1.62, 
$1..19; ballt'Y, $1.39. $1:1.11. 

TMqd prices r('prestml ,1 floor 
priCt' !lldt t'lIqibl(> producers 
m.lY Il'ccivt' lor IIwil' crops. If 
!tIl! Pfl,1I0Jhll ,lVpr<l~jl' nhlrkd 
prt6- for til(' parlicul,lr' crop 
l"lIs bt'low lilt' t.1rg<'l prle<, ,1 
dt'ficlenc-y payment I~, m"de 
t'qu.J1 to Ill(' dllfercnc{' betwN'n 
Illl' lanwt pr ice ,md Ow Hlarkt't 

n~~(1r I 
prict'. ~ficiency paymenls h"ve 
nl'vpr been made on wh~at, f~d 
grams or upl<lnd cotton In the 
four years of Ihe program. 

fllOV" w'!l "only t'rod\' Ih.' 
(,lPII,ll PC',i/Il)/l 01 Jlle 

Target prices are also used a~ ,llld (luse rllQrt' 
in rn,llJlt,llnmg 

1111.'111(1,11 PQsllron 
,.(','r~ ht' wdrned 

F,lllllt'r', ,Ii,' 1,}Ct",{j wllh yre,lkr 
lil1,I'" ',II rr~k.~ dnd <l rlolrraWl'r 

a bast' to determlno disaster 
payments should ,1 natural 11 

disaster strike an eligible produ 
cer's crop. Under such circum 
sl,lnces, disaster payments '-'Ire 
paid if the produ~r Is prevented 
Irom planllng a crop or If yields 
Ml' substantially reduced. The 
di~dster pclyment rate is gener 
,lily one·third 01 the largot price 
for each commodity. 

1 he Department 3150 said Ihe 

Il1"r9111 due to !!w eontml) 
(O~,t price ~queell' Bec,1llse 

there IS Idtl .. room (('Ir 

Ililarm 

IV! 10,ln rates it announced Oct. "Rdp<1Ydbildy" ,~now 
1.l lor wheat, feed grains and wclfli With kl1t1\~rs tor 

key 

<;oylwilns arc being reviewed dlld 

,Ind d decision on fln,,1 loan 
h'vt'IS (If the<;e comtllodlfles will 
lw ,mI101lrKi'd ilt a later ddle. 

Pt'r bu<;hel loan levels an 
nounccd Oct. 13 were. ('orn. 
$1.5(1: sorghum, $1..13; barl.-y, 
$11"2: O,ltS, 72 cents I ryt>, S1.10, 
';oybeans, S2.50. 

Slots -
~---(Continued ~ezqe 4) 

Slumber Party 
Jodi Qhon w,'s honored lor 

h('f 12th birthday Friday PVt'n 
inq Overnight g~ts in the 
Lowell Ol~on home wen' O~!bj 

Ppnn, Tammy CdrJson, Jeanne 
Tldqcn <!lld Dawn OrOt'schcr, 
0111 of W'lyn('. dnd P<lm UlrICh 
and Sharon MCL.lln ot C(lrroll 

S,llvl"r::tt!y eWffiIAgguesls ,n Ihe 
Olson Home to horlor Jodr ""ere 
the Ralph Olo;ons, the 
MDnks ,lnd N,H1Cy . .Jnt! Pdul 
Tr<lCy Olsol1 

D.1Uqhter Hnored 
Cindy O"'''IS, who is il I'\'sidt'nl 

tJf thp W,lylle CliP (\'ntr.,. Wd<; 
~lonor ed for her 2Jrd lJrrllld,~y 

SUlldd'f 
Gue~Is <It the centrt' tor ,J 

bl'rthrlay lunch('on were her p,lr 
"l1h Mr ,lnd Mrs. Gordon O<rv 
,',. Kl'~ 111 

Ih,~ Jay 

Terry <md W<!(ldy. Jhl' 

Kennt'th Halls dnd the L,~RJy 
N('; 011 I;lmrly 

Aflend Show 

Hostess Feted 
Eight ladles 

Discover fresh Coffee 
right under your 'nose. 

1~~lon IIlCldenct' nlrnrl<~ 
II~(' mehe Wide pl,'stl( ~1,ltS 
Another ... tuely ... howed IIMf pig~ 

on .'10 per cenl plastic slotted 
lIoor ... had d 39 per cent reduc 
lion in claw leSions <lS comparl.'d 
to pigs on 100 per cent plaslic 
slals, Frlhchen not{'d. [his 
$trongly suggets that the fewer 
linear rnches of sl,,1 edges Ihe 
pig is exposed to, the lower the 
Incidence 01 claw lesions. This 
may account for, at least in 
part, th .. favorable re;.uits and 
reports tram Ihos<' uSing tho.' 
wider slats, he said. 

que.,ls In Wdlt laqe h(lme 
last Wednesday to honor ~he 

birthday 01 the ho~tess Pitch 
lurnlshed pnlert,»'1111erd <lnd 
lunch wa<; sl'rvl'd by Ihe 1"'0110r 

Lift a ~up of Butter-Nut,. and 
the aroma says you've discovered 
fresh coffee. And what you smell 
Is what you get. Because 
Butter-Nut coffee 

IS packed freSh. While It·s stili warm. 
Discover the fresh taste of Butter-Nut. 
And while you're at It. save 
some money. too. 

Start fresh with 
Butter-Nut. 

C:c..l11~.J!':::~F;.(" 
Delilah did not cut Swmon's 
hair. She made him sleep 
while someone else shaved 
his head. Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs 

'he 
Mro; 
MId 

'\"""i 

ErWin 

28 GOOD REASOnS 
·'TDII8DSE~. 

UN 1f111 be tM l.rt","1 Ihlng 'roM 
rour mind whtn comparing Afin~. 
IrrfoItionaytlemt to 1M Olhll,.. Bul 
.. think Of II at-IM luI of 20 POI~' 
tI8Ily good yoM,.. Vel,. 01 good 11.ttll 
for ~ ... good CUllom.,. fOT us. 
Th.n why we Choo.e 10 OtllT th. 
cll'Witlr Irrigation 8.,.llm, wllh th. 
bMtwtrrAnt, PICk8ge In 1"- bUI!ne" 
-:IO)'Hf cOfl'Ollon w.rr.nty on $1_ 
and .tumtnuin pip", Inti I 3 y"r 
warrant)o·on .IIPlirtl, Inctudlngllrnl 

W. could /lIt tladnl of I'HIOn, why 
"J~ ".,U'" on R~nk. W.tlr PAin· 
~nt SyttMla .r. unm.lched rn 
1M irrlg,tlon Induatl'/, Bul you tu)' 
mor. lhan ,,,'u,. whon you InvlISl 
In Itrlglttlon-1OU buy. compiny Ind 
10 .. 1.,.100.11 woe dldn'l offor "Amer. 
Ie,', Flnesl Clreullf Itrigilion Sys· 
t.mt.," we cQuldn't m.ko Ihls kind 01 
offer. II \W weren·t your n&i.ghbor, . 
_ wouldn', wanl 10. W,nl more rea
.on,1 Slop by. wo'U glvo you moro. 

_ ..... ~_WAr.e;~UM!>I~G.~Me:"H ~"STE"'S 
REINt<£ ""0. CO .• INC. ~ BOX see • DESHLEA:NE~~-

.' ... "nf.".,."..' • ..,,'_ ..... , .... Ct,-.at.r .. ~ .. ,..itM., 

rltctrogator Ctnter Pivot Ir. rlgation Headquarters 
TILDEN-·FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC, 

nt Main 'Wayne. He, 31$.4840 
I # iOii_. (.loll cotucr_n" UP UK '01<"1 /to O. VII"" 

~I« & S.les Office In Wayne Now Open 

Soup Supper 
Members of fhe Carroll Saddle 

Club held th('ir dnnual soup 
',upper Sunday evening at the 
audltorru'n 

Steve $chumdcher 01 Wayne 
pre-;ld""d .11 the business meet 
"lg. II W,lS repcrted Iholt Mr. 
olnd N\.lrvln Brummond 
and of Wayne are new 
men1~rs Ihe club 

Mrs HarTy Nelson gave the 
report and Mrs. 

pro!sented the 
,,.,'dSL,,,!r',> report 

"'-J-.{' discussl..'Ci plans for 
PI.l·y be held June 12 
'-'.lr;Jld of Onawrt, ·Ia. 

!raveling 
"Irs. Hdl15 SrQgren will serve 

. ~ ;"l' (olke commitlt."'f! for the 
·~()r I J meelll1g 

Meet for Pltch 
71'·' T \)f'f1 Ols()I1s hosted the 

p rl" (Iub ev.('ning 
,"'t'f<' \~Or1 by Stan 

,',.,I",:n J,m St~rven dnd the 

.... ,. ne,,1 p,lrly Wilt Ix' wdh 
',I, l".d Mr') RM)(Jy S(;hluns. 

Attend Reunlop 
"~r, ["th,:r B~llft~n. Mrs. Elii'! 

F ~rP.'r Cord and Merlin Jen· 
,,'"", Mr ar'ld Mrs Enos Will 
~HT'~ ,'md Mr dnd Mrg. John 
',"'.I!·,lm~ ,Jnd 50(\S attended a 

reunion tor Ihelr COUSII1S, 
01 the Idle Oiwe 

~,'r''''''s;;s. at Nortolk Sunday 
3~cthers and ~lsIl'rs who had 

be<'11 together for 2S years 
ar~ 'ltrs Hugh (Florence) Mc 
Cvd,. ot RIClllcllld, Ore .. Melvin 
knK,ns of Ames, 1.1., Elmo Jen 
,"'S ::If Colo., dnd Mr<; 

Jenkins and 
of Norfolk 

dinner was 

Delta Dek 
;11 rp,'mbers of Ihe Della Dek 

Club attended a meellng 
dflernoon In Iht! home 

Johnson. Prizes 
w,'re WOI1 by Fronk Vias 
,1", Mrs. G E. Jones, Mrs 

Teachers Meet 
Sunday school teachers 01 St. 

P.lUl's Lutheran Church met re· 
cently and elected Mrs. Arthur 
Cook president; Mrs. Robert 
Pelerson, vice president, and 
Mrs. Murray Leicy, ~cretary. 

Arnold Hansen is superinten· 
denl· treasurer. 

friday, March 11: GST Bridge 
Club, John Paulsens. 

Saturday, March 12: Fun 
night, auditorlurn. 

Sunday, March 13: Lulheran 
laymt!ns League; lather son 
banquet, Methodlsf Church. 

Tuesday, March 15: Hillcrest 
Extension Club, Mrs. Robert L 
Jones. 

Wednesday, March 16: UnIted 
Presbyterian Women, 

The Kennt"th Dahl famrly, 
West Point, spenf Thursday and 
Friday with her parenfs, the 
Ofto Waqners 

The Elmo Jenkinses and Orlln 
and Verla Sickling, all of Gree· 
ley, Colo, were Friday and 
Saturday guests in the Ellery 
Pearson home. The Ron Kuhn 
henns joined the group for sup· 
per Frrday and the Rodney 
Kuhnhenns of Sfanton were Sal 
urday dinner guests 

Mrs. Will Davis ,lnd Ellen, 
Stromsburq, ~penl Monday and 
T~sday of ldst wCi~k With her 
mother, Mrs. Esther Batten. 

The Wesley Wrlltal'f1ses, Jack 
and f<.\.:lry, <lnd Pauld Brcucek, 
<II! 01 Lincoln, spent the weekend 
111 tile ErVin WI Iller home. 

Your Hogs Have 

Bloddy Scours? 

I Can Help 

At Walnut Grove, we're 
concerned ab<lut outrltion 
plus protection. That's 
why we offer Stafac's Vir, 
giniamycln In our add· 
mixes to fight btoody 
scours . no matter what 
you hogs weigh. And it's 
safe. . there's fto WIth· 
drawal period required. 
Sec me for complete infor 
mation. I sell results 
with protection added! 

Robert 
Kraiicek 

Winside 
286-4472 

Cut Production Costs 10-15% 

Cooper 
COMPLETE 

SOW 
CUBES 

In tests on the. Cooper Re
search Farm, CooperCom
plete Sow Cl}bes .reduced 
by 10-15% production costs 
of live, healthy pigs over 
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N.F. We.JblfO, Covn1y C,..,.k - 1.1.913 00 
OCItIW.;b!e •. Sh~IH-S3100 

Jo.ro O'!.rr.ncHr, CDC - 115 00 
TM Count" Tre<.uurt!'l"s re-port on Delir'l<!uII!'f'\1 Rf!'111 E:!.lal~ T ~Kes WII~ 

".mined and ~rovCld. 
TM toItowlllO c,,,lms Wffl!- auditt'd.Ad "lIOWII!'d. w.rr.;!lots 10 be r<"lIdy lor 

~1'r~but1Qn on MIIrc" 11, 1977 w.rr..,. GENERAl. FUND ftAI .. ""e 
·3,8S"X1 S-a.rln 

E • ....-n NetN', T~I~ Co., F~ ~f!'rvi(e'$ 

1t~"CO.,lnc.,5UpPIlt'S , '" 1811.S 

"00 "00 
1~ 16 ,,, 

GoInt Pub"~h'19 Co .• SvporemfO Court Jour~' 
Wlltu Mortuary, lI~s 
C(lry«-IIOef"bv~v;cl!'.IiI.!1s.e'c 
Fredrickson 011 co . 011 
WiMkH> Mol«, mll,ntt<'l.llncf' 01 Nlll,pml"l'll 
OonW .. ib'e, Jililor,I81tgn I~! a. ~rd of PI'5(}o\'!~ 
Wa'(nOl Cconl., (0\,)1'"1, (our' (Oih. 

HI W 
HO .", "8 Dick Proctu(~ Co , l.o.IppH .. 

,l,jorrttw.n't'm lkrl, Fffirl,lary S~"'C'" 
REGIONAL CENTER FUND 

&Nlri,. S, ... tf!' tn~t' elr. mllln,,,.,,,nct' of fr'!.ldenis 
NorfOlk R~'OOIlI Cl'Oler. "mil' 

41900 

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUNO 

$mHI Fort' E'llJ'pmO",,' Co. 5UPP"~ 
, COUNTY ROAP FUND 

$.iIllH'~ 
(orye-II AulD (0. 5UPpl'~S 

O'~n. Supply. ~.'m~ 
IY\O "'alll'Y M'I'1~ Co rt'I;l'l'" 
Ron~ Ri'ld'O."uppl.~~( 
(fly or W/lY;'~, IU't"!. 
(MI'\ Con<XO Q"~ M,d ('01 

Cory('H~rbyS('rv,e(".cI,,·~t'lfu"l 

Mt"rc""'nf 0,1 Co , 0,1 ,lno ~k 

~ . .w9 18 
112 

HSS 
\.o~! ~b 

~{>H 

~ (11.' 

lll11 

"""" Q~ 10 

$,ou>; ValJ.ey R"d'O Eng, n('w C{fuipmenr 
W,lrn("rT!\nld(' In~urance & R E Agy, "dd'i pn'm,'Hn 
(,1'1' 01 W.1yn(" ... ll"<.lr,e,ly..,' Co ~hop 

'"00 

..... hr'("l .. r D,v SI Rl'<;I'" Paper, svppli("s 
f ronl< St'r~ I(t' $1<'I',on. 9"~ 
N &. .... o·! Co iPS &. ,,<I 

TOWN ROAOS FUNO 
C"~ .,~ W,l"el,!'1,1. RO.1d O,~h ,e! NO W 

........ 'I,n9 .... ,'~ ,'010"ro<'O 

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD 
• PROCEEDINGS 

Febru,lIY 1. 1971 
Ttl!' V.JI,lqll' a",Hc\ <'I Tru~Il'(,~ "wt 

f~b 011 l )0 P In in Ihi' V,II"q(' 
OH,c .. Th(' m,~lnH) W.lS (,111.'<.1 10 
Ordf'r 1'1, (I"""",." I(t"fl Lnl.1f .. II('r. 
lruslt'f'~ "n~w"ring foil «III W,'r<' 
Merl .. R\Ibe<k. J('rry S(hro4?d(!r, 
S,'"' Koeppel .1!lel Ku. I Joh,,~o". 

al~o pr""otnl w ... ~ (.1"'1'1< p(!ttrf 
S(1)dcr 

Th,' mmulM 01 fh.' J,ln m' ... ·I,"9 
w\lr.' redd ,1nd "pp,ov{'d. lreil 
~lJrer'5 rl'porl W,)\ H',let (lfld ,K 
(CpTi'd The 10110w,ng b"t~ were 
r .. "d 
D.., .. ne D (has .... "erv,n",> 
AlaI'! Va(\·Bvsk~rk, ~ .. ml' 
l.eRoy ROberh, WOlQl."$ 

"~iwf~dR~~~~~~n;e 
f'(,M'1 M Sn)'dt'r. sam" 
Kennelh Un,lh""('r. renl 
Ncbr Pub. Pow .. r D.:o;1 

56.49 
31.66 

3S079 
HJ61 

J672 
1ISS\ 
1500 

379.9{'I 
N.W Nebr Rural Pub Powrr. 

r.<lme 12510 
L,ndahl's Slore, 5,,(1 lor Sis. J 90 
W.S. Ddr!ey & Co .• dOg lags 19.J.'> 
P!Jcketts Flo"sl.llowers 1145 
ConsolidaTed Engin('t'rs, III 

monthly payml 5000 
The Wayne H .. rdld, public"" 

hons 
FMmer's Elevator. poropane So 

supplie!; 1IA.OO 
Securily Stale Bank. Ins, 

FWH Dep 119590 
G(>neral BUS,ne5s Equipment, 

supplies 
Dixon COl-mly Trcasvrer, 

S('W('1' bond~ 4,673 75 
Paul's Serv,ce. gas 5.00 
Richard Davenport. slreet 

work 1500 
SI_ 01 Nebr Depl 01 Revenue. 

N F WEIBLE:. COUNTY CLERK 
If'\lhl M,1!,h 101 

'-"It', I,,~ 
M,'rl,· R\'tJl'~1<. n .. Klt' I"" "",I",,, 

Ihc,'bo"·l',II'tw,'llo"", ..... 1 ,('cnnd",j 

NPI'L) ~t''':,'(ltW,j u y Jnh"~,~,, ""n 
,,111 vol,' Rut",(k, <ltc' $,Ilrl'<,,-j,-r 
,'Y", JNIIl~"". d~(' K,wpp," ,I\> 

\'a,n~"l M(lt,(lll l~11 r,,',1 
$.,m Kn,'ppcr 11K'v,,,1 1t,,'1 P.II" HI 

Ruhec" t,<, h,! <,,1 ,~I 13 ,)oJ .'" I"''-'f Tn 
wQrk p.1rl lime Se.:onlkd I'V .","\ 
:,(hroed"r R"iT 1:'.'" -.rof,.., -J ",,~'::-. I 
,1b~I.1,n,'<J, mot,on ,.lrrl,'d 

Merle Rube<-k mov~'\l WI" ,n,' ." 
favor OT pas~IIQ" ('oj t ;;:r~2, se<:ondt"tt 
!)~ S.111\ "".'pr"r "011 ,'.1 II ", '" .111 
.In'. lWnt'rl,ly Clr,·,,,.! 

_\$ Ihe,(' W,lS no lurll\<" bl".""o;~ 

lob" IlrCl<'Qht t",lorl' H", I\.\lrl 
mO"<'d y,i' ,ldIOUrl1, by 
J\'rr. Roll (all vo'<, 
n,\~ C.Hr'l'd 

Ken Una, .. ller, Cha,rman 
Pearl M, Snyder. Clerk 

(Publ Milich 10) 

Ev-nt goventmenf ""'dal 
or board that fMnd .. , public 
money" should publl.h at 
r.",1"'r IntlH'Yal, an account· 
1"I .. if It showing wher. and 
how .ach dollar I. 5IHRt. W. 
hold thl. to be • funcbmantal 
prlnc:lpl. to d.mocratlc goy. 
Nftment. 

"Fortune brings in some 
boats that are not steer'd.'· 

Shakeslleam 

2400·2600 LOCAL 
CATTLE THIS WEEK 
Friday~March 11th - 12:06Noon 
ALL ARE LOCALLy CONSIGNED CALVES 6< YEARLINGS 

LUDVIG EUS - 150 Angford steer and bwer calves 
IlUDY ELlS - 170 Hereford steer and beJfcr calves 
LFSTER ANDERSEN - 80 Hereford &. 'Crossbred Itr. &; Mr. clft. 
R.UDY JULlS - 2 toads Hadord &. Anglord calves 

~A~=~-&~O~H~~g~~ ~:jf~lvCl 
and heifer calvl!5 

CLAUDE .iCHWRAGGE - 2 loads Angld"& Angford ,.earlin,. 
LEE KOLTERMAN' - 2 loads Crossbred steer &. heifer calves ..
FRED R.UDI\. - 30 Hereford Iteet &; heJfel' calyes 
LEO SUKUP - 30 Ankus hdfer calves 
LA1UlY FRANK - 20 Angus. & Angford steer &. beifcr calves 
WAYMOl'll'TI HANZL]K - Load heavy yearlinX 5t.t.:en..& hcifus. 
OITO-.MITTE-IS ---'40 HerdOrd steer &: hefrer calv~ -
DELWYN RUDA - Load Angford & Angus.beifer calves 
BOB CROSLEY - 1 load Croubred heifer calves 
ADOLPH KRUSE - Load A~w .teer and heifer calv" 
BOD SFDIVY. - 30 Aadont 8t Remon! ~r calVjll 

::"'~1i~~V.::t~5 He~r:a:I~ou:~df~~! yearlings 
PAUL DR()(;ESEN - 40 ~o~ & Htttford Itr. &. hfr. cains 

--CUItENCE CAULFIELD - I road CIiirola1J sti. -&- bfr~' calves 
BOB ILUZICKA - I load Crossbred lteer & heifer calves 
PAT MAHON - 1 load CJ'tl!Sbred heifer calves 
DELWYN RUDA - 25 Angui heifer calves 
WINNETOON -- 20 And(lrd steer & heifer calyes 

KNOX c;,'d~ 5O~t!o~::fr: :.~~:::.rn bred cows, 3-6 'JD. 

NOL~N P(1PPE - Complele disper5al of t2 Hobtein mirk cows 
AAIlON Mt1MM - 2 purebred Angtll bulb, 2 :rears old 

l!Sl!AL RUN OF FEEDER PIGS, 8JlED SOWS &. BOARS 

Thit sale ",-in offer many high qulity 1qlutation calves and yearllnp 
fnsb from farms and ranches in thii area sale day. 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON 

Verdigre W 
Livestoek Mkt. .,~!!?!.~. 

K"" Koop> Phon. 668-2246 
. V~ROIG'RE, NEBRASKA, ., ; 

"'~--....:, 

'Concord Group May Join Foresters 
Pndline for, .. III"".1 notlCH 10 
be publfslitd ~y 11te warne 
Herald is al 'oUOW$: 5 p.m: 

The Concord Betterment As.Jo. Hansons. 
clatlon metialt '~y evening joining the H .. nsons lot Sun· 
at the Concord fire hoIlI with day dinner were ~ar Johnson. 
Ma,Uyce Rice conducting the the Laurence Backstroms, Perry 
business meeting. and VerdI" Backstrom. and the 

=~so~~e C~,:~~~e: ;:rr~a~:~!; ~ The ~oa~~~~~~~s ~~~:~"'ined a,m.! worstllp. 11; prayer time, 
7: lS p.m.; evening service, 7: 30; 
choir .rehearsal. 8:30. . Wayne, and Hart Vollers. Sunday dlnn_r In honor 01 

Monday for ·Thu,sday's neWI
'Piper tor S p:m. Thurktav for 
MondJY's neW$ptlper. 

NOT1Cl!: OF SPECIAL MEETING. 
Th~ W.nsldl!' PubliC School Bo.'Ird 

01' Edocation will meet Mondi'lY, 
March 14.1917 Itl Iht> EI .... mentarY 
School Library 111 'lOOp m to 
d,scus! tc .. ,hcrs (onlrllct~ 

(Publ MIHCh 10) 

Winside Board 

Okays Pay Hike 
Employe'S of the Village of 

Wmsldlf' were given a 10 pE'r (en I 
wag!? hike by the lawn board 
Monday night. 

A dlscusslon was .hefd--.-tan-" ~an Potersons, Pipestone, 
joining the program of "Nebras· M!nn. 
k., BeautIfJclltlon," !pt!'Clflcally . 
in the ""reil 'of tree~. It ·Wi'S .. 
announced that foresters from 
the Northeast Nebraska Exper" 
m~tal Stiltlon will attend the 

"association's March 29 me-etlng 
to expldin the progrllm 01 reo 
planting new trees itt discount 
prices and cutting down old 
tr!}Cs 

All interested persons lIr&
dsked to dl/end the next Better. 
ment Associ"tlon meeting on 
,. ... ''''rch 29 at 7')0 p.1ll df thr.
Ilrchall 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Aridt;;le Club 

met last Tuesday evening with 
,\gno,> S('rvi~n as hostess, Patty 
M..lltes dnd Helen Pe,1rson won 
hiQh scor€,<; 

The 11(')(1 meetinq will be 
Mlrch I!> wtlh [)(>Ion'~ Koch itS 
h~,.,tl'~S 

Overni9ht Guests 
The Lester Troths, Apsarokee, 

Mont., werQ Sunday supper and 
overnigl'it c;)uests In fhe Harvey 
T ,wior home. 

Double Celebration 
Sund<'lY guests in tho Arthur 

Johnson In honor of the hosts' 
wMdlng annr'verS8ry and the. 
tJlflhd,lys 01 Pam Johnson ami 
Mary Nelson were the Evert 
Jot",son$ I'Ind Carla. the Milrlt'il 
Johnsons. thfo Jim Nelsons, the 
\)(',~n Salmons. Wakefield,. the 
L('on Johnson~. l~urel, the 
O\ ... i~tl! Johnson,>. the Melvin 
r'uhrm3ns, and tht:! George ~q 

nUs,ons, Wayne 

F.milles Move 
The Richard Kreamer family 

moved from Concord 10 it farm 
on Feb. 26. '. 

The Max Holdorfs moved [Ato 
the Kreamer ho'me from it farm 
south of Concord Ilist Tuesday 

WQrkd.lY fo,. lutheran Women 
The Lutheran Churchwomen 

held their third workday In Ihe 
church basement -Iasl Monday 
afternoon. 

Nlneleen ladies tlE'd 16 qUills 
for world relief. 

Tour Farm 
The Kennelh K,)rde!!s the 

Leroy Kochs, dnd Ihe Marl.'n 
Johnsons ~pent Feb. 17 and 26 111 
Quim.y, III.. touring the Moor 
man Feed Plant and ReseMch 
FMm They retur'ted ;,orne 
Mond<ly rllqht 

Hospital VISIt 
The Everl Johnsoll~ .loti C,l" 

1<1. "nd Ihe Brent Johnsons vi.,lt 

Kevin's confirmation at the 1m· 
manuel luther~n Church, laur· 
eL Sunday morning. 

Guests were the H.K. Nler· 
manns, the Max Holdorfs, Clay~ 
ton Erwin, West Point, the Gene 
Caseys and gIrls, Edha Echten· 
kamp, a.nd the Dean Back
stroms. all of Wayne, and the 
Scott Thompsoos, laurel. 

The Sterling StOlpe~ and son 
joined them for the afternoon. 

luther League 
The Concordia Luther league 

met Sunday evtf'ning with Jodene 
Nelson and Carla Johnson giving 
Ihe pr09ram, "New World and 
E,lsler Animal$." 

Clrla gave Il'le devolions. The 
Easlef Sunrise Service was dis
cus!.{!d. Dort'~11 Hanson and 
Jean ErWin served refresh, 

EV'-!ngellcai Free Church 
(Detlov e, lindquist, past(lr) 
Sund.y: Sunday school, 9: ti 

·W,dnesday: Mid-week ser· 
vice. 7:30 p.m. . 

St. P.ul's Lulhe,.n Church 
(H.K. Niermann, pastor)' 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
10: 30 a.m.; general cjlurch 
cleaning, 1 p.m. 

Sunday: Morning communion 
worship. 9 il,m.; Sunday school. 
10; Walter league, 8 p.m. 

Concord~a lutheran Church 
(David Newman. pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible' classes, 9:30 a.m,; morn· 
ing worship, 10: 45; Couple1 
leagui.", 8 p.m. 

Tuesday; Community Bible 
sludy, 9:30 a.m., Women's 
Chrlstlan Temperance Union at 
Concordia Luther,lO Church, 2 
p.m. 
Wednesd~y; Lenten service" 

.11 First Lulheran, Allt.'fl, 8 p.m. 
Thursday: Luther"n Church· 

women, 2 p.m luther,," 
Churchmen, 8. 

The <lmount 01 thC' increase lor 
the four employl!s is based upon 
10 per cenf of Individual's oose 
pay <t(cordIn9 to village chair 
men O ... II"s Puis. Htred by the 
vlrrag.~ aI'£' .1 city clerk, two 
m<tintenance men i'\lld <1 Simi 
tary worker 

During th(' monthly mN~tirlg 

which stretctwd on III 11'30 p.lt) 

members okayed Iht' addition of 
ROil Hanson 10 Ih\' WIIlSldl~ 
Volunt('er Fire DepMlment. 

H,1n,>ons H.1VC Cucd,> 

Also present were Oscdr John 
..,on, the MelVin Md9nusons, 
Carroll. th. Evan Pelersons, 
PI~~!one, Minn" the Gten Mag 
flUS """>. the Kenneth Olsons, 
Pam Johnsnn. lincoln. Mary 
NI"I~on. Norlollt., Mrs, ArVid 
P('!N,>on "'!ld Ih .. Wall<lce MJlg ~u~~~r.~·~~h~rj~,y~~~~ ~~'I~';~' r----------------------, 

old, ,yen,no a' Sa,,~' HOM' II' WEEKEND I Pauleth' Hanson. Tecull\st-h. 
Allen Ha!\<;o!1. Altillnu~, and 
Wendpll 1i,11lSOrl, .l,1ck",onvllle, 
FI,l, SPt'llt !Il~ wC'ekelHt wllh 
th('lr ~),Jrent<;, th(' W F. Hi\n<;ons 

Birthday Sunday 
HosPltdl. Yankton, S.D I 

I ~~'I SPECIAL I 
In other action. thl' OO,1(d: 

AgreNi 10 hJrnish a nt'ls "I 
Iht' vlllagt' tt'llnis CL'tJrI~ 

Granted Ihe Wlfl~idt' soflb.lll 
leam U!ol' of IIw basebafl I!rld 
this ~lI!llme/' 

Voted to install ..l flew water 
tountain on th~~ north sid!' of the 
concession building "I th!? dty 
b..lll p.uk 

JOlllinQ the!T\ ,,11 lor Saturday 
dlllnl"r wer(' ()<;Cllr Jotmson. the 
l,'urrncp B,'cl.:slroms ,"nd PCI' 
ry. W"yne. Verdel Backstrom. 
MinneapoliS. Minn., dnd [)u<'tne 
B<lcl.:slroms.. DeC,1tur, the Har 
old Sw,lnsons. Jrd <lnd Sr, tlnd 
P,'1ul "nd E inN SW"ns.Qn. <'III of 
Omah", and the Dick tlnd Roy 

Sllnday {'v!~nlllg gu{'SIS In the 
Clilt Stalling home honOring the 
hosl'<, blrthd<lY were thf' Erkk 
Nel';()r1!.. the Kelfh Hills, Ihe 
kt'I1!H'lh SW<lnson-;. Phyllis 
$W.lIlSOrlS. Phyllis, SWdnson .Hld 

Iv\..lun..:(' Swanson 
Celebr.otle Anniversary 

rl.'l} n que<;!., In th;:- George 
Vollcrs horn(' honOring the wed 
dmg ,1Ilniv{'rs,lrV 01 the hosh 

Weekend Gui."sf"> 
Saturda'l' 9U~'>ts in the Glen 

Magnuson home wen' the Arlen 
...... agnusons. Chambers. Ih .... Vel· 
odon Magnusons, O·Nelll. and 
the lynn L('ssm,lrl<;. WinSIl::ft.~. 

The Glen Magnusons were 
Sunday dlnnN gut's,t'5 of the 
lynn lessmans, Norfolk in 
honor of Iht:! birthday of the 
hostess 

I !.' ~ ~~~I:~ S15.oo per Room (2 o.a&ds) I 
I Per NiVht, FRI.·SAT.·SUN. I 
I 0 h N b Now thru April 

m a Of e.r. Does oot Apply to Groups I I South 72nd & 1-80 Ind~;'~.:::.m~OOI 
I 402/397-3700 .--=::-0.::;-:':...... I L----_________________ J 

FARMER DAYS '77 
See Us Now For 
~ Farm Tire Values 

'Traction Torque' 
Goodyear's Best-Selling 
Rear Tractor Tire 
• Rl'linlulced. ,)ngte·b!a('l~d lug doslgn 
• T,lperf'll lugs for 1011g. slow 1,1tO of WI.'ilr 
-actuJ.\ly \lct wlder.Is th('y W('<H down 
• Tl)llljlored nylon cord body lor mmOlnUnl 
strength and llluise res!stancQ. Hl~i\Vy·duty 
rim shl{'t(llo prolf'ct'Vllill bf'i\d II!C;\S 

OlherSlzes 
LoW Priced rool 

wilh trade 

AUTO TIRES 
Choose Bias-PIYt Bias-Belted Or Radial 

A SUper-Buy 
In Blas-PIy-

. Goodyeor/ . 
'All-Weather' 78 

$2.1'.5 

Double 
Belted 

Goodyear 
'Cushion BllII, , 

Polyglas' 

ntis 

• ·TI'\Ie Radial 
Construction 
Goodyear 
'Polyglas 

Radial'· 

147.00. 

18.4-34 

$29580 
WIth trade 

·o·ply ratinG, 
j.ltus$10 25 

FET 

18.4-38 

$33240 
wllh1rade 

6-plyratmg, 
plusS1159 

rET 

'Your CenterFor Terra TIre High Flotation Tire~ 

=~~f!OD1YEAR 
--=-------- -

31 _ll.SO·lSLT, ~ulxles, 
blac~ .... all. LOlld R~nge 8, piuS 
$HGFE.T. 

Arugged.b~lanceddeslgn 
-deell'bitingshou!dorlugs 
lorsend,mud.or~1I0W ... 
lind cenler"dinElribfo,II 
'~moothhighway'lde. 

OIIMi. alzHlow·prk:ed kJol 

Free Coffee & Cookies 

CORYELl- DERBY 
- WAYNE-

211- Logan Street - Phone 375·2121 



OFF 

LIST PRICE 

On The Entire Line Of 

G4w;tO~ 
CABINETS 

(Counter Top, Sink and 

Faucet not 'ncluded) CHOOSE FROM'12 MODELS!! 

J?0RTRAIT 0AK ~!Q.~ 
Elegance ,for any home! A beautifully designed kitchen cabinet group that reflects 

your good taste. "Portrait Oak" tly AI ist-O-Kraft features solid oak door frames with oal,
veneer door panels mounted on self-closing "hinges. "Portrait Oak" is durable, for lasting 
use and styled for lasting beauty. Malle your kitchen a special place. You deserve it. "POf
trait Oak" by Arist-O-Kraft is available for discriminating homeowners 

6·FOOT UNIT (Example) 
Includes: SilC Foot of BflseCabinets wit" 4 Doors and 2 Drawers, 

Two 18" lC 30" Wall Cabinets and One Valance. 

Vintage Portrait Oak or 
Cabinet Style 

Maple Country Oak Sierra 

list Price $55000 $435" $31600 

Sale Priced $33000 $261°0 $19000 'i 

at 40% Off I . . 
ALL CABINET SIZES & MODELS 40% OFF 

* All Cabinet Sizes Available * Professional Counsultation 

*' Qualified Installation Available * Free Layouts 

.-----EASy DO·IT·YOURSELF PROJECT!---':"--, 
All Caritart kitchen cabinefs come prefinished, assembled and carfoned 
like fine fUrniture. 

Each of our three'. PC!Pular cabinet style finishes. come in over 80 
different size and shape cabihets. We can easily fit any kitchen! Our 
experienced kitchen people will help you plan yoiir-"new-kltchen if you 
bring in rOl'Jm di!11ensions showipg window and door locations. 

rhart 
LUMBER CO .. 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
for those who 
want to be 
a step ahead 

II will be a 
pleasur.e to be in 

your Arisl 0 Krofl 

KitcheJ~r ' 
a new advenfure 

in liying. 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

. Our newest creation 
of rich warm Maple .. 

gives 'you a well 
designed and step~ 
saving Bi-Centennial 
Kitchen. 

• 
The Wayne {Nebd Herald, Thursdav, MIIrch 10. I'" 

WINS'o.E NEWS Z M"2~~2~kI 

35 Take Part. in 
'Day of Prayer' 
World Day of Prayer 'was held' 

Friday at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Mrs. Russel Holfman 
registered the 35 guests, who 
attended fr.om St. Paul's, TrInity 
Lutheran and the United Metho· 
d!st Churches. 

Theme was "Love In Action." 
The ",Her noon service opened 

with .the group singing "All 
People That (In Earth Do 
Dwell:' accompanIed by Mrs. 
G W Gottberg. Pastor Gottberg 
had rnBdltahon ilnd the- Rev. 
Paul Reimers gave the benedic· 
lion. Tile afternoon dosed wllh 
lhe sln9in9 01 "Fero Thy Chil 
dren God Mosl Holy." 

S~rvlf1g on Ihe kllchen com 
millee were Mrs Russell 
Prince. Mrs. Fredrick Janke. 
Mrs. Byron Janke and Mr<;. 
G€'orge Langenberg Jr 

PlannIng committee was Mrs. 
Rid"1<1n1 Miller. Mrs. Ella Miller' 
dlld Mr!.'.Ht;'rberl Jdeger of $1 
P,lUi'S L'utht'r,ln Church. Mrs 
Clarence Pleiffer, Mrs. Paul 
Aoif"a oiInd Mrs Dale- Kruege-r 
ot Lutheran church dnd 

Wdckcr, Mrs. L .. -c 
Mrs Chpster Wyll(' of 
Methodisl Church 

president reminded 
!l1,~mbers of World D<ly 01 
Prayer, which was held Fnc!,ly 
at 51 Paul's lutheran Church 
working in the kitchen were 
Mrs Fredrick Janke, Mrs. 
Oyron Janke, Mrs. Ru~.sell 

PrhKc and Mrs. George Ldl1()cO 
berg Jr. 

Tht~ Aid is pl,lnnmg to Serve 
the alumni banquet. 

N("\med to serve on a (oordin 
allng committee lor l1e:(1 year's 
Christmas bazaar were MrS. 
N.l. Oitman, 'Mrs. :Amanda 
Dim mel, Mrs. Werner Mann and 
Mrs. Gary Kant. . 

A get well card was signed 
and sent to Mrs. Ben Fenkse,' . 

Vice pre!.ldent Mrs. 'Herb Jae· 
ger led the group In devq,tlons 
following the business meeting. 
The hymn, "Sweet the Moments, 
Rich In Blessing" was sung, .1nd 
Mrs. Jaeger read a Lenten 
message and prayer. Devotions 
clo~ed wIth the singing of "When 
I Survey the Wondrous Cross." 

The next meeting, In April, 
will be the ",nnual guest day, 
Serving on the kitchen commit· 
tee for the covered dish lunch
eon are Mrs. Richard MIller, 
Mrs. Russell PrInce, Mn. Ray 
Reeg, Mrs Fred Vahtkamp. 
Mrs. George Voss and Mrs. 
LouIe Willers. Entertalnml!nt 
committee Is Mrs, Al Carlson, 
Mrs. Gilbert Oangbe(g and Mrs. 
N.L Oilman 

Burris Teachin9 
Sam Burris, whc) returned 

II om Weslern Samoa In Decem. 
ber, is now leachIng In Honolulu. 
Haw(lli He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clillon Burns of Winside. 

Birthday Guests 
Guests Saturday evenln9 In 

the Ru<:.sell PrInce home tor 
RonnlC's birthddy were the WH· 
Ilarn Heiers and the LeRoy 
Heier f,lmHy, all 01 Norfolk, the 
Cecd Princ€'''s and the George 
Jdeger Idmlly 

161h Birthday 
The Erwill Oswalds, Wayne, 

dnd Ihe 0.11(' Millers were visi 
lors Sunday evening in the Ed· 
ward Oswald home for Doug's 
16tt, birlhddy 

Host Honored 
The Charles Jaclt.sons and 

Scott were- among relatives and 
trwilds Thursday evening In the 
Ronald Schellpeper home for the 
hosl's birthd,ly 

Nme Attend KIDS 
KIDS m\~t at the Unlled 

,Y.t'ttlOdist Church Sunday (''we
flll1q wilh ilIAC l1'cmbers dnd 
MI" Farrens attending 
Nt'IN MC Sle'.'en Morse 
,)l1d Ronnie Pnnce 

Cud-, weff~ ~cnl to .\/Irs. Vir 
qH11,) MlCdin dnd Angel.a Thies 

,~Aichelk Brockmoti..:r present 
~ . .1cs,,(ln, which Included 
fJOi'try rCddlflg Michelle was the 
w,nner ot th", I('s"~nla design 
cuntl",1 Ed<..h 111,!ll1tler ",>II hd'.'e 
th". de"lqn prml(~d on d T shirt 

PI,lns weff' Illade h.l hold d 
I OliN ',kdIInCj party thiS Sunday 
al Waketield Each member 
may Invlle a 

MlclH'li<' 
rH511(~d Ir<.'.)I'. Np:d rneetlllg will 
b<~ M,l(ch 20 Irom 1 10 9 P fT' al 
the Uni/ed Methodist Church 
(.lr\,l Berg will ''JIve the lesson 

LWML Meets 
Women's MISSIOnary 

mel dt St Paut·s Luther 
\,lsl Wt·dnesddy. Mrs 

preSident, (on 
meellllg and read d 

It'tter dbO\Jt lhe :>I.lmp rnl~Slon 
It Wd:-. ,1nnounced Ihat Ihe 

March VI,>i1<ltion committe.:.' IS 
Mrs Werllt'r M.:!nn, Mrs, Don 
Langenberg and Mr'). George 
l'lngenbt'rq Jr 

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg led 
the dlscu'>Slon lopk, Women 
dnd Paul <l Stru9'.lle," taken 
hom the LWML QUdrlerly. A 
mite box (ollectolll wa~ taken 
dnd the meeting clo~ed with 
prayer. 

Millers Entertain 
Mr. dnd Mrs, Alfred Miller 

enfertained 031 a rolfer skating 
parly Feb. 21 at the WakefIeld 
roller rink. Students in gr1'ldes 

See WINSIDE, page 8 

"We do more 
than just 

~~=-"'"""",Il ...... _out tax 
for:;ms. We can help 
you save money." 

Reason No.1 why H&R Block 
should do your tax~s. 

People don't come to H&R Block just to 
have their tax forms fiUed out They come 
because Block can help them save 
money. Vt/e dig for every honest 
deduction and credit ,And we see that 

'you get the benefit of the latest changes 
in the tax.~la'!iw~,~~~~~~~ 

':H&R BLOCIt 
M INCOME TA'lC PEOPLE 

108 West Second 
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WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. Ed 0."'; ... -_ 

(ContInued from pille 1) 

five and shc attended. Mrs. 
Mill .... {s sixth gr"de fMcher a1 

.. Winsid& . 
.. Driving were tAn. Gary Far. 

ren$, Mrs. Norris Janke. Mrs, 
and Mrs. Stockdale, Mrs. Merlin 
Millchow. Mrs. Dennis Bowers, 
Mn,.·AUen Schranf. Mrs. Donna 
Schwedhelm, Mrs. Rodney 
Ntonk. Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry 
and Mrs. Altre-d Miller. 

Library Board 
Library board members met 

Saturday afternoon. Four at. 
tended. The financial report 
from the village clerk was read, 
and the librarian's report was 
given by Mrs. Harry Suehl. 

If was announced at the Nor· 
them library Network. meeting 
will be held !\\arch 11 at Pender. 

New materials at the library 
mclude a 1977 Nebraska map 
and travel guides from the Ne· 
braska Department ot Roads, a 
Rand McNally Atlas, Gulnneas 
Book of Record, two drivers 
manuals. several seed and 
flower "II,lI095. and a book of 
dln05..1urs 0., laurent San! 

It Wi}S announced the wom€'n's 
literary group will Illt'{'f from '1 
to 3 p.m Or'! Milrch 16 

Ne)l;f m(>Cllng of fh(> Library 
board ,s, April 2 

Are you "bOOt to swear off of 
coffee because ot the cost? let's 
look al the pros and con~ of· the 
coffee dilemma. 

Different brands of coffee 
vary In price. Divide the cost 
per pound by SO and you will 
have the approximate cost per 
cup. A cup of regular coffee 
made from some brands costs 
about 6 ' ~ celli!; per cup, Irom 
other br.lnds about 5 cents per 
cup. A cup of coffee made from 
regular instant calfee costs less 
than 2' ~ cents, Irom freeze dried 
instanf a little more but still less 
than br{'wed coffef'. 

Personal prelerence or taste 
prf'fcrence- enters in when you 
consider ch'lnglng brands or 
kmds of coffee. Then you must 
weigh preference agllinst cost 

Who says you have 1.0 drink 
colfce on a "collee break."? You 
mighl cOI,sidN trying i.\nothl'l 

By GI.JIdys StDut 

beverage. Drink tea at one· third 
to one·h~lf the cost of coffee. 
loose tea leaves or Instant tea 
usually cost less than tea bags. 

Try bouillon occasionally 
unless you are on a 101"" salt diet 
It costs,about 2 cents per cup 

Milk, expeclally skim milk or 
reconstituted milk rl1ade from 
nonfat dry milk, costs tess than 
COffN~. Milk also provides im· 
portant nulrients. 

A 6 ounce cup of nonf.11 milk 
provides aboul 70 calor!es plus 
calc!um, protein, r!bollavln i'!nd 
other nutrients. 

Frllli and vegetablf' juices 
cost 110 more Ihan coffee (md 

prOVide vitaminS and mJnerills. 
Orange juice ,md tomalo juice 
arc Qood sources of Vill.lmln C 

To solve th{' colfee Lost 
rlill'111!lh1 (omp<1l'(! cDsl of 
l'rands, types of coffee, <lnd 
(onSldef ,1!tNnate b('v(!r,)~W" 

Uruled Method.st Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 -IS 
dill worslllp, 11, 

Practice Underway for 'Star' 

Trinity lutheran Church 
(Paul Reimers, pasfor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30 
,1.m worship, 10'30 

Wednesday. L('n!cn worship, 
1:)0 P m. 

51 Paul's lutheran Church 
(G. W. Gottberg. pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
Sludy, '1 p m 

Saturday: SJturda,' school, 9 
,~.nl 

'Sunday: Sunday school and 
Sible classes, 9.30 am, wor 
~hjp. 10 30 
"Tuesday: Walther League 
1,1mify skating party, Norfolk, 
7·30 p.m 

Wednesday: Lentt'n worship, 
i' JO p.m 

Sodal Calendar 
Thursday. March 10: Coler Ie 

Mrs. N.L. Neely. 
Friday, March 11: T~

Bridge; GT Pinochle, Christ 
Weible-50. 

Saturday, March 12: Pilch 
Club, Dale Langenbergs. 

Sun4ay, MiJrch 13: Card Club, 
J.G. Sweigards. 

Monday, March 14; American 
LegIon Auxliary Unit 252, legion 
Hall, 6: 30 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 15: Modern 
Mrs., Mrs. George Voss; Jolly 
C(luple-s, Lloyd Behmers; Win 
side Volunteer Firemen's annual 
fish fry, fire hall. 

Wednesday, March 16: Busy 
Bees, Mrs. Chester Wylie; Scat 
!ered Neighbors Extension Club, 
Mrs. Dean Janke; Friendly 
Wednesday Club; ladies read
ing group, public library, 2 to 3 
p.m. 

School Calendar 
ThUrsday, March 10: Spanish 

Club skating party, Wakefield, 7 
p.m. • 

Friday, March 11: End of 
third nine weeks. 

Wednesday, March 16: No 
school, parent· teacher confer· 

The Dale Swanson family, 

Pr.1ctice is und('rw,1y ,11 Allen 
High School for Ihe senior class 
play, "The High White Slar," to 
be presenff'd next monlh 

The Ihr('c ad comedy written 
by Tom Erhard takes place 111 

Union H.gh School wh{'rf' thl' 
Sf'nior class,s I'xpcflcncing Ihe 
lrlals ,1nd tribulations 01 trying 
to elecl a cfilSS uUiel'r 

Iri the running for the post ,1.e 
Ted Price, played by SI,ln 
MCA!Cl', Pally 8~as!ey, pl,wed 
by Kandl Rahn, ~lnd Rick Slt"'d 
man, played by Jack Warner 

1 b,kntlwn to mo<;1 01 Ih(' class 
is that a chealing scandal ,11 thE' 
school Involves Ollt' of Ih(' candl 
d.ltes Discover InQ tht' scandal 

Omaha, w('r(' ovt'rmql1t quests 
Saturday Ul the Emil SW.ll\SOn 
home. Mrs Kenrl('/h Flet'r was ,1 

que~;f Sunday ll1ornm~, ,1nd the 
Gene SWdlls{mS iJnd R.lIldy, 
Norfolk, ioined the group in the 
aftt'rnoon. 

'~~:SI;I~~:'d:~I~~ 
the Earl T"ie~ home, Ames, la 
Mrs Emil Thies was a dinner 
guest in th~ Don Thies home and 
the group visited Angela Thies, 
daughter 01 Mr. i1nd Mrs. Duane 
Thies. Angela broke Iwr 1l'9 last 
Tuesday while iumplllg hurdles 
at the schoof. Afternoon guests 
Friday in the Emil Thies home 
were the Jay Malleses of Allen. 

Mrs, Kent Jackson is a patient 
ill the Lutheran Community Hos· 
pital. She was admitted Ff'.b 28. 

Mrs. lillie Lippol! left Friday 
to visit a couple weeks in the 
Jay Mattes home, Allen. 

The Edward Oswalds, Doug 
and Dan, attended the Lorenz 
family gathering Sunday at the 
Carroll club rooms. The event 
was to celebrate March birth
days and wedding anniversaries. 
Guests attended from Lincoln, 
Norfolk, Randolph, Laurel, 
Wayne, Winside, Sholes, Carroll, 
Fremont and Wakefield. 

Lois Holtgrew, Omaha, Mrs. 
Lottie Holtgrew and linda Holl. 
grew, both of Norfolk, and Vick
ie Holtgrew, Sioux City, were 
dinner guests Sunday in the 
William Holtgrew home. 

"",.~ ... ___ "".'," . .io''''''' ......... ..>§"VII!~, .. .-'JO( ... ,-.... 

KRIGSTEN'S HOURS 
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90 DAYS 
NO INTEREST 

AND 

FI·NANCING 

AVAILABLE 

is ,1 leporft>r for till' school 
paper, Scoop (rMner, played by 
Mar ... Rubeck. 

Mosl of !h{' adion c~nh"!1 '> III 
!h(' dnSsn)om of insiructor 
Berlha Collin~, played by Lori 
Von Mind{'f) 

8t~Sld{,5 the myslt'ry ilnd ex 
c(t{'ment 01 Iht' f'1('cllon, Ih(' pl,1Y 
,1150 involves scvt'ral lov(' 
Ihenws. ,Iccor dlnQ to class 
dlrt'clor Jim Koonf1. 

Othl'r ~tLJdenls and Ill{' char,lC 
It'rs ItH'y pl,\y are: Grace 
Luschen a" Sandy Marvin, 
Kathy M,llcom ilS news editor 
I-It:'lel1 Whlk, SUl' Brewer as 
Milr~h.l D.lvi~. Jo Maggart ,1S 
Nllrdtl, S,)ndy Hircherf as J<Hlt', 
LOI i I:rwin .l~ Mr. Sf(>ele, Pe9 
T,lylor ,l~ CtMrnMyne and MalY 
J() LundinI.' ,l~ Mr,>. While 

Tidels will go on salt' MondJY 
,11 $1.75 for <ldulfs ilnd 75 cents 
lor thl' sludents, (lnd mily be 
purch<lsed from senior cl,ISS 

members or at the high school 
principal'S ofllce. 

local Man Picks 

Up Bucks Prize 
Ed Skcah.ln of Wayne is $25 

richer after he won the consola· 
tion award In last week's Birth
day Bucks drawing. 

Skeahan, who was shopping in 
Ben Franklin Store, picked UP 
the Bucks prize after he found 
out that his birthday of Dec. 24, 
1909 was the closest to the 
winning date of Dec. " of that 
same year 

Had Ihe two dates matched, 
Skeahan would have won $675 in 
Bucks which can be spent just 
like cash in any participating 
Wayne store. 

Drawing the winnIng date was 
Mrs. Willard Jeffrey of Jeff's 
Cafe. 

As a result of no one claiming 
the top prize, the amount in· 
creases $25 to $700 for the 
drawing tonight (Thursday) at 
8:15. 

• 
r - 1l1A".o If'\ ~ ~ ('*1 He lJ~ 8J-€)-Wil] .. 

.. sprin·q sQle~ 
Samsonite luggage Sale!! 

(Plus $300 Rebate at Point of Sale) 
~-~~--~~,~,,~--~~,~--~,~,~~--~~--~.~~~ 

... SATURN II SAMSONITE 
SALE PRICE LIST 

LAOI ES Beauty Case 
LADI ES 21" CYNlte 
LADIES 24" Pullman 
LADIES 26" Pullman, 
LADI ES Shoulder Tote 
MENS 21" Companion 
MENS 24" Companion 
MENS Two Suiter 
MENS Three Suiter 

Reg 530,00 
Reg, $32,00 
Reg $42,00, 
Reg, $48,00 
Reg, 530,00 
Reg, 53200 
Reg, $42,00 , 
Reg, $48,00 
Reg. $50.00 

NOW;;;21,OO 
NOW $24,00 
NOW $3l.50 
NOW $36,00 
NOW 522.50 
NOW 524,00 

, NOW 53l.50 
NOW $36.00 

, NOW 537.00 

Coupon ,and Sole Prices (]ood Through 

April 2nd 

SUPER SALE 
white 110 un tis last! 

I 
! 

Super Value! Tunic Pant Top of polyester with 
crew neck, short sleeves, tie belt. White, navy, 
blue, bone, red. While they last! Sizes S·M· L. 

.. 
SAMSONITE 

LUGGAGE SALE 
REBATE COUPON 

This coupon saves you 3 more dollars on any piece 
Jt luggage you buy during this sale! Present coupon at 
point of salt' to receive your additional $3.00 rebate. 
VOid after Apn! 2nd. 

Sunny, action p,3,::ked days 
call for action tops. A b~~vy 
of tile brightest ribbed poly. 
ester tops imaginable in 
sizes S, M, L and XL. 

FAMOUS BRAND COTTON 

BLEND SLEEPWEAR 

Taps, lang and 
short sleeves 
In solids 
and prints, 
Reg, $11,00 

SALE 

Short sleeve 
shirts, 
Reg, $14,00 

SALE 

Reg, $9,00 to $l2.CD 

Beautifully laced (1nd 
broidered sleepwear 
pastel shades. Shifts, 
dolls with bikini'), 
pajamas. 

MADE FOR EACH OTHER 

POL VESTER COTTON KNITS 

FROM A FAMOUS MAKER 

A great collection of Spring and Summer 
tops and pants, brightly colored and 

ready for action! Pants, Reg. $15.00 
SALE 

SLACKS TO CONTRAST OR MATCH, 

1 00% POLYESTER 

COAT and PANT SUIT 
1 PRICE SPECIAL 

, , . 5-Super Styles to choose from, 1\11 100 
per cent polyester, A Reg, $40,00 coat. 
Powder colors. Sizes 8 to 18. Use relDate 
coupon and save 3 more !!!. 

COAT AND PANT SUIT 

REBATE COUPON 

, ' ' 3 and 4 piece pant suits in 100 per cent 
pplyester, Short sleeve and long sleeve 
styles. Pink, navy, melon, mint and blu ... , 
A very special group! S1zes 10 to 18. 

ONE GREAT PRICE 

... Present this coupon at point of sale and receive an 
additional $3:00 rebate, on any 1 price special item. 
Void after March 15. 

brrn?f)~ Polyester Coat 

or 
PoJyester. Pant Suit 

em 



Spoclol. G~o" nur."o" Morc. 10 ,II,u 

So',"'o" Morell 12 
t ... , 

LONGHORN CHEESE $1 ~9 
lB. 

Sliced $J" 

SIjc • ., l.on 

BACON 
M.a"ow GoIII 

95~ ICE CREAM 
!.-2 Gallon 

M.odow Gold 24·0z. 
85~ COTTAGE CHEESE 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN FOODS 

PI", .... :175-IIOOW"vlI.' III> W"Nt Tt.i.·d 

5 Circles Hold MeeJings 
Circle 1 mel with Mrs. Carlon Church mel Friday after· Salem Lutheran Church 

Sundell as hostess in the Fellow· noon, Mrs. Kip Bressler and (Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
ship Room last Thursday after- Mrs. Jim Salmon vfrere guests. Thursday: Luther Church 
noon. Eight members were pres· All prayer service members Women workday. 1 p.m.; 
enl. Mrs. Merlyn Holm gave the look part in the program. The Church council. 6. 
lesson. group 'has tied four quilts for Saturday: 11th grade conllr. 

Mrs. Fred Utecht will hosl the World Rellcf and will serve malion, II <I.m 
April 7 meeting at 2 p.m. lunch for lenlen serviceS on. Sunday; Church school, 9 

Circle 2 mel with Mrs. Waller March 23 oil I'll., worship, 10.30 
Grose last' Thursday itfternoon. The service commIttee of 'each Monday; Churchmen, 8 p.m. 
Ten members WNe present. . month will take cl1arqe of COIN Tue,day XYl, 1 pm.; Ev,ln 
Mrs. lloyd Anderson gave the tainmpnt, crafts or d\'votlons at .9,,111 . .'11 O1..III·C,lCh for Youth 
lesson the He,lilh Cue CentPr Wt'dnl'sd:iy: Jr dlOlr .md 91h 
Mrs. Myron Tullberg will has I ,-Iw next nwpiJnQ will be A~rli qrdd\' umllrm,ltlon. 1 p.rn 

Ihe April I meellng at 2 p Ill. I al 1 p rn ,>\'I'VII,' for L"I1t. 11 
Circl,~ 3 postponed their meet 

ing unlil March 6 at 2 p.m. wllh 
Mrs. G,'orqe Inlll,}n 

(ircll' .,- nwt last ThtJrsrl,lV 
nlornlng wilh Mrs. Weldon S( h 
w,lrtCJ1. Six ,nember'> WE'rl' pr('s 
ent The Il'ader was ullabll' to 
alfend, so everyone look pari in 
fhe lesson. 

Mrs. C.A. Lofqrcl1 will hoo;l 
thl' Aprd 7 mceting at 9'30 a.1lI 

Eight IlwrnlJers ot Circlc ~ 

n1('t last Tu{";dilY <,vening with 
Mrs DCdll ~,llillon Mrs. Rob!'rt 
Johnson g,lV(' t\w \c.,<,on 

Mrs. Low('11 NC'wfoll will hosl 
tilt' Apr II S !l1l'dinq at 0 p.rn 

Ladies Aid Muds 
'''' rwenty·lwo tll('m/wrs ot Ihe 

Lddies Aid of SI. John's LuHll'r 

Umted Women Meet 
E I{'ven mClllbl'l ~ <.11 Unltpd 

Prf'sbyterlan Womel1 m;~t IdSI 
Thursday dfternoon wdh Mrs 
Preston TUflwr ,md Mrs. A.L 
Po'>posil ,15 hostl'<;se~ 

L('ona Rrt gave ttw program 
Oil "Whitt' eros::." M.lrQ<lret 
Patterson g,lve the devotions 

Thp,r l1('xt tn('etlrlq Will be 
Aprr1 7 at 2 p n) 

UnIted Presbyter!,ln Church 
(William C. Montign"ni, p.lStor) 
Thu·~dY: M.lJ'.ly (In II' wllh 

Mr,> Pn~stoll T1.H!1N Mlrt Mrc, 
Ed PeW), 1 pm: Ruth (in:l .. 

with F,llth Nu .. rr't}~!rQ"r, ) 
Sunday: 5chool. <} ·15 

.l In , worshrp. 

c: 

SI John's Luther.ln Church 
\ Ron,lld Holhnq, pastor) 

Thuro;d,lY. Wef'k(t,ly (l,l<;S('<;, .j 

pill 

FrIday. Blbll' CI,l~,S, '2 pin. 
Sund,ly, Sund,lY ,,("hool. " 15 

,1 III worship. 10.JO. W,lllh,'r 
l ",1I1(H'. t, 10 P rn 

TlJe~ddy ll.L 11 111 

Wednesday Il pin, 
(l'lOt;I,'~ CI\Jb 

Ev,lng{'(lcal Cov(>n,lnt Church 
([: Nf'd Peter~on. p.Hlor) 

S,lturd,ly Fir",! Y(',l! (ontlr 
11',il1IlII I\) ,1 r'l 

Mond,IY "iund,ly Sf hool, <) ·j5 
,I m ,",O(';I1,P. IT "vl~nHl<1 ""O( 
~hlp . 10 P !ll 

W"dn(!sd,lY Junior (hoOf . .3'45 

STAINLESS 
STeEL 
PEELER 

25~ 

• The-Wayne.(.Neltr,) Her.akl.1lwrlday. March.1o...1.f11_~_ 

Compromise Cr'eates 
Probationary Period 

p.m.; senior choir and cottage A state Supreme Court ded. the stale colleges''''budge:t hear. 
prayer meeflng, 7:30. sion granting Instant tenure to 'Ing before fhe LiItOlslltive 

state colleve faculty members Appropriations Committe., It 
Christian Church has resulted In a compromise WIIS announced at thllt meeting. 

SUI!;:;:rle~I~~:d,s~!~~) 9:30 ~fwire:s:::' St:~~ c~~~eH~~~ ~:m=rl~~";~t,::,e:~.:r W~;y~ 
./I.m.; worship, 10: 30; Son Seek· EducatIon Association of Ne. State officials. 
ers, 6 p.m.; youth group and bra$ka {HEANl. Issues ral5~ In the governor's 
E'Vt.'llll1g sNvice, 7; Adult .choir, Requesting a four·year proba. budget proposal will be consld--
6 : tioo period for newly hired ered at the hearing, said 

Wednesday: ladles Bible faculty members, HEAN has Seymour. 
!>tudy, 2 p.lll ; Bible studies, 7:30 agreed to help the board support A public relations consul(ant 
ilnd 8. LBJ68, a bill introduced by Sen. will visit Wayne Slate and the 

Thursday: King's Daughters, Robed Clark in the Nebraska other stare college ClIIlTlPUses In 
} P In 

Coming Events 
Thursday, March 10; Pleasent 

Oell Club with Mrs Clifford 
FIPdrlckson, 1. pm; Frie"dl..,. 
Few Cluh with Mrs Dan Gusta! 
son. 1 

Monday: Am('nrlln Legion 
birthday PMty for the 

L.eql\.ln p.m 
Tuesd,lY, March 15: Friendly 

.TuesddY Club wdh Mrs Alfred 
MeIN. 1 p m. VFW Auxiliary d~ 
til(' G"lVe'S Public Library m .... >et 
PHJ room with Mrs. ErWin 
ltlbllt'r~',tl'd~ .1S hostess. 8 

School C<llendar 
Thursday, March 10. ~'tefl 

',1\1(' dr.lvlr1q ~eniors.. 12'.15 p 11\ 

Tuesday, March 15' Pop,; (("on 

cpr! 

legIslature 
HEAN 3gret.~ to support the 

board after the trustees accepf 
ed the lo110wing condltions at ill 

Feb 1S bOMd meeting in 
011<1h3, 

-A tour·year probationary 
period, the flrsl Iwo years being 
deftnd~ probationary years, 
wdh two one·year el(h~nslons 

posslbll' If necessary 
The word "tenure" should 

r<'pl,lee the term "non proba· 
"Or1,lry 

All faculty hired and work 
Iflg before Aug. 15. 197-1 will be 
9.,<('1) tenure 

~\ccordlng 10 Dr Lyle Sey 
lTluur, preSident 01 Wayne State 
(oile-ge, a prob..~tloniJ(y period 
... ould help 10 budd betkr tacul 

,ll('mOOrs al Ihe stale col 
(urrenlly no probationary 

p~'(lod !"lstS., dc;::ordlng to a 
,nler;Jreldt.on by the board at 

LB81. sl"'e Supreme 
Court qr,lnlL'd ,nslant It~nun:' 10 
:,f:ltl' college faculty members 
.\'1en ~he "any other 

wa~ interpreted to 
':iL..:k 5t,11e colleges as well dS 

p,.bl,.:: 5c .... 0015 

-\n IrstltutlOnal goals ioven 
w,~s another pian approv· 

c'<:! 1'1>_' bodrd members at fhe 
F"l1 151neeting Tht:' board gdve 

"I,lle cotle-Qes aulhorild 
t;) P,lrtlclpatc in the mv .. o 

,1 ~!udy of In'>htuhonal 
"l',~ ~ l.'r ~Iudenl t.:T("vlty staff 
yj 

Booklet Explains 

The Value of 

Social Security 

April because 'of another decl· 
sion by the Trustees. The board 
allocated $3,940 to study the 
public rei lit ions progrllm at 
Wayne, Chadron, Peru and 
Kearney State College. 

Suggestions for Increasing en· 
rollments will be Included In this 
sludy. 

A comrniftee to develop II 
polley lor overseas ~tudy pro· 
grams tor college credit was 
appointed by the board. It was 
announced that Wayne State 
College Is cIJrrently sending 160 
student-; fa several countrie5 
this surnmef under the Illterna· 
tional Educaton program. 

Un coin Is the location tor the 
next bodrd meeting scheduled 
for Marth 2S. A di!lcusslon 01 
tUitIOn and hOUSing fees is on the 
agenda, becduse higher r"tes 
indY be proposed by offlci<'lt~ 

Hearing Tests 
Set For 
Wayne 

Wayne - Electronic hNr
ing tests wilt be gi..-en ~t the 
Professional Building, 111 W. 
2nd, Wayne, during a free 
Service Center, open to all 
hearing aid wearers. The 
test Will be given on Fri~y, 
March 11 from 10 a.m. fo 11 
noon by John F. Collins, 
Beltone Hearing Aid Sped.t.. 
1st. 

Anyone who ha"i trouble 
hearing IS welcome to come 
in for a te~t using the I.te-st 
electronic equipment to find 
oul If a 'iny, modern heanno 
did can help. Diagrams show· 
mg how the ear works and 
some of the cau~es 01 hearing 
loss Will be available. 

"1,,\10,,,,1,' 
""",.,,,01,1,,1, .11I11~tr<ltca 16'Pdge 

Everyone should have a 
Iwaring lesl at least once a 
year if he has any trouble at 
all heaflng clearly. Even 
people now wearmg a hear· 
mg aid or Iho'le who have 
been told an did won" help 
should have a hearing feit 
and hnd out about the very 
lelfesf hearmg aids 

KITCHEN 
HELPERS 

"~:k\25~ 
1",lde" "",.,, ""'!>. EA 

+h-,,"yd«(Y("I"''"''''''"'P 

'~:=J r ROSE MILK 1 \"' 
!'Rte·'125~ Milk. 

c:J 

J!4rNCHAND IINel1 

AGREE CREME 
RINSE & 

CONDITIONER 

25~ 
Reg., Extra Bot/y, Oily 

STEEL 
STRIGHT 
PINS 

'25~ 

POPCORN 
At Our Courtesy Counter 

~,)' ,'I' ~hOw5 how younq 

l1'~dbillty 
a<, well 

h r('~"'enlenl dnd Medlcilre pro 
tor Ihemsel",'<; .1nd Ihelr 

1.1(T1,i,t'S. to Br,mch, 
~,'\:Idl security rJldndger 

copies of the booklet, 
Security InlormatlOn for 

1 Ol)Il11 Famllll~S," ,Ire fre-e on 
Brtlr)ci1 S.lld 

".1 t,on I~ .:111 
[)('p,lrlrnent 

,\l1(t Weltdl'~ 

Admlllis 
the US 

Fduc,) 

The 'reI.' heanng lests will 
be held at the ProfusAOnal 
Buddmg, 111 W. 2n<t Wayne, 
Nebraska on Friday, March 
11 from 10 a.m 10 11 /loon. 

Beltone Hearing 
Aid Service 

1201 Nebroiilska Street 
SlOU)( City. Iowa 

Jack Jennrngs, dis1ributor 
(712) 158·1960 

JIIJlllllUIUUIIWI1UIIIII'I"UUIIIlIlIIIl1(IIII11II1"111I1II1II1I11I111I1I11J1("""IIJI'1111,,"'''''jJ''l~ 

, DElI~~~~L:AYS I 
GE~\~~~M~ETKOALB ~ 

• CORN - XL·'" • SORGHUM - wriH GREENBUG I 
RESISTANCE. SUOAX - WITH GREENBUG RESIST· : 
ANCE • ALFALFA - NuKOTE BRAND ~ 

DEKALB DELIVERY DAYS I 
ARE . 3 

~ 
MARCH 7·12 

(--725~ 

,POLYESTER 

---.~).. ELASTIC 

~;: 25~.::~·;:·;': 

, YARD I 
I 

FOR YOUR SEED DURING, OR 

,PICK UP AND PAY 

PRIOR TO DELIVERY DAYS 

EAST HWY. 35 

WAYNE, NE. 

'1 LIfE SAVERs 1 
LIFE SAVERS CANDY 

CURITY PLASTIC BANDAGES 

o~ 

lC-..~ 
PEAK TOOTHPASTE 

1.3·01. Tube 254 

AND YOU WILL 'RECIEV'E 

1. Quantity Discount 
2. Added 4 per cent Early Pay Discount 
3. Best Seleclion of Dekalb Seed 

DON't WAIT 
SEe YOUR DEKALB DEALER TODAY 

l. Albertsen - Wayne 
V. Oamme - Wayne 
E •. Hank - Concord 
Mrs. A. Ohlquist -

Wakefield 
L, Bowers - Winside 

E. Gubbels - carroll 
A. Wagner - HoskinS 

• D. P~.ls - Hoskins 
F. Mattes - Dixon 
S. Garage - Allen 
A, Ahlers - Pender 

"DEKALB" Is A Registered Trade Mark 
.~II,IIII,lil"'''II'''IIIIII'I''''I'''''III'"I''''''I',''"''''''Ul1ll11ll11l111II1111U1II"1II~1I 

I i -



NORELCO 10 CUP 
COFFEE MAKER 

RUFFLED PATCH QUILT 

~2396 
-676 Brtght COIOrf. ul prints. Machine 

washa~le and dryable. Polyester 
fiberfill. -;-wm or double bed size. 

QUART VACUUM 
BOTTLE 

~O~~I'HD·247 
.- WIDE 

MOUTH 
PINT 
BOTTLE 

2',~ E •• y g"l1 CUI' 

Only Norelco has Dial-A-Brew-

AutOffliiticallyregulatestemp, RIVAl CAN OPENER 
.,,,,,, ,nd bmw;n. hmo. GI.m ,. . 

server has mlNlSuremontl for 6ft ~ , ~_.., 6·8 or 10 cups of coffee. ~ U ~I:: ;::i::~a:~ :n~;et 

~!~iiii~~if:'~ Ularpeoer. Cord storage. \ij Beautiful avocado or hMVest gold. 

PROCTER-SILEX 
STEAM&: 7ft~ 
DRVIRON ~V 
Easy to read fabric control. 
29 steam vents on a mirrOf" 
fmlsh sole fllattJ. 

,. 

11111 : : : : : : : : : : 

DAZEY BEAUTY CURL STICK 

CURLING WAND 

Model 1025 

MEMOPOCKE~ 
RECORDER 

::::::::::::: 3988 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • MEMO TAPE .. Sl.88 

............. 

Shelving 
36 x 24 x 12 688 

3·Shelf 

: : : : : : : : : : : : : Com~(;t sne with built-In LITTLE PROfESSOR 

••••• ~ 70phone. Hilody to tdke along. CALCULATOR $14,91 

14x~ 

50" 
Door 
• FrUit flavored 

supplemental 

Q"ickPf66~ . 
Kitcllell: 

60 x 30 x 12 988 
4·Shelf 

72 x 36 x 12 1288 
5·Shelf 

Ii 
LY~OL 

Irror 
3°0 

Sorry. we no 'onger 
participate in the 

Birthday Buch Drawingl 

Reg. or Ir00

9
fi-e 

"um,,;,. 60 "bl,,,. , POLI.GRIP 

MENNEN . . DENTURE 
BABY MAGIC CREAM 
Gently soothes and protects 
tender skin. 16 OZ. size. 

Adhesive cream with 
mint taste. 2.5 OZ. 

K .. 
SPICE 'N NICE 

BREADBOX 
OR 4 PC. 

RSET 
YOUR CHOICE 

%,6 
Ad"h(;~lelybuuhf"lde!<9nl,thog'"ph..:! 
mei1fll'llolleeolon~od atc"nled .... ,1h . 
:nocolateb,own 

WET ONES 
~! 'Towelets 

~,I 

70cou~t71C 

~. L YSO~LlQUID 
1-- BOWL 
~ CLEANER, \ 
~, 39C .t~ 16·0z. 

, 
However we will have two 
drawings on Thursday night -. 
oneat 7:45 and one al 8:30 fot 
.a $5 giftcertjlicate. 

You need no. be present to win, but 
if you are we will double the gift 
certificate, , 
Winners. this last weel( were: 

Mrs. Corrine Manson - $10 
Don Pe~etsen - ss 

We will empty the box after ;·the 
last drawing on ThUt:5day night: 
:Vou may register anytime youlre 
in the store that week for the next 
week's drawing. 

Adds body but no~.curl. for a fuller 
look. Twin conditioning. 

YOUR CHOICE" 
MISS BRECK 12 . PLAYTEX 
~~!!I ~~~~Y ,. I~~J:i2~~ 
12 Fluid Ounce' size. . ~ne!~:!~~~~n with 

. . 

WELLJ' BALSAM 

r-~""III!~Ii-ii----- ...... -.. --... ,;,;;;.;;;;;,;;,,;;;;;;;.;.. .......................... """" ... "" .... ""_C~'O;;..;,;.;N~D;;.;IT~.~IO ... N .... E ... a ....... , ...... ' ... ~ .. . Instant conditioner to beauti:fy your 
hair in seoonds! 

---'~O:~~7.~'~-~.l 
WA YNE,,.NE. 

Sun. - 12 to 5 


